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& 

CAPTIVITY OF MRS. THOMAS F. MORTON 

➔}As copied by Cleon Skillman from an original manuscript writ.ten by 
Nancy Jane (Fletcher) Morton. 

First trip to Denver. 
Nancy Jane Fletcher, daughter of Samuel and Char-Lo t t.e Fletcher was born 

Fehr. 8, 18L5 Clark Co. Indi.ana and there resilded until four years of age , 
when my father with his family emigrated to Sidney Iowa where he made his future 
home. 

Here I remained until I was 15 years of age, 
We lived in Sidney for almost four months when we 
train across the plains to Denver City, Colorado. 
the time appointed to start. 

We were accompanied by my brother Wm. Fl ot.cher- and several friends. It was 
for me a most delightful thought to travel and the country beyond all doubt was 
beautiful. 

Long trains of emigrants westward bound extending along the great highway 
from the Missouri River to the rugged mountains of Montana &. Colorado to the 
fertile valleys of the great basin of Utah. The rich Lands of the Columbia 
and the grassy slopes of California. 

These emigrant trains consisted of people who had come from various states, 
toiling onward with one aim, seeking new fields of labor and greater room for 
expansion. Pioneers of civilization, the founders of western empire. The hardy 
sons of to:i.l whose footsteps drove from his abode t he grizzley be Ar and limited 
the ranges of the buffalo, browing with vengeance of the savage and turning the 
dreary wilderness into a garden. 

After several days ,journey we stopped to camp near Nebr-a ska City. We were 
all quite fatigued, and indeed the pleasant rest of evening came greatfully as 
the cool winds blew softly over the prairies or lofty hills. Joyful time we had 
as every day brought it's store of new scenes. As our cause led us through grassy 
meadows, beautiful streams, and through shady woodlands, As we journeyed along 
the country was really a scene of interest. But when we arrived at Salt, Creek 
my husband was taken seriously ill, but with good car-e he soon recovered and 
we again persued our ,journey. The next week we overtook the rest of our train 
near Coal Creek. On the 9th of:·May we were assaulted by a violent storm which 
threatened every moment to annihlate the train. After the storm we 'Were delayed 
here for several days on account of the heavy rainfnll. When the weather cleared 
we again resumed our journey and in time arrived at Denver City. 

We spent several days there and then decided to travel on westward. Denver 
was at this time in great excitement and a person.not accustomed to western 
phenomenon cannot realize the confusion. 

Travelling westward the country grew more beautiful. Twenty miles out we 
camped at Stone Sap (?) the day was bright and the water cold. All nature 
seemed pitiless in ,it's calm repose. 

When suddenly the whole mountain seemed to echo from the roar of the mountain 
lions. Three of the savage beasts came in sight of our camp but fortunately they 
did not observe us but the peril I did endure is almost undescribable. We were 
oblidged to guard our camp all night for fear those savage beasts might rush in 
upon us which we knew would be death if we were not prepared for defense. 

After such an experience home is the place to which the heart is apt to turn 
in adversity and memory see the latest days of life through which oceans should 
roll and mountains rise between. 

The next morning we still continued our journey westward until we reached 
Jefferson Canyon which is to travellers as most impressing scene. We first came 
to a small cave which we climbed over and ascended a large rock which was so 
Laden with moss rendered it almost impossible. From this rock we could see 
for miles and miles through the canyon which appreared like the remains of 
ancient fortifications where rivers had rushed through in indescribable gr;:indeur. 

when 1 married Thomas F. Morton. 
decided to go with an emigrant 
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The next note of any importance was the ascendinr, of Bradford hill and thence 
to the fort of Snowy Range. Here lay before us A be au t.i.f'u I pa r-k which wa s drsi~nated 
as south park. Two rivers ran through t.ho park which were noted for thF!ir r:randeur 
and beauty. During our st;:iy here we devoted the ~reater part of our time to trout 
fishing which was indeed ouite exhilerating. Rut the last days camp, an event 
occured which was indeed quite horrifying, for several hands of Indians came down 
to the park to have a big battle. The Cheyennes, ~rapahoes, ;:ind Siouxs fou~ht 
against the Utes but fortunatPly the Indians at that time wPre on good terms with 
the "White Man" and they did not molest us. Arter the ba t t.Le the w;:irriors soon 
departed taking with them their dead and wounded. 

The following day we travelled up the snowy range for cibout 8 milrs but the 
horses being so fatigued, we were oblidged to camp for the n i.ght., The next morning 
we succeeded in reaching the summit of the range. Here the snow was vc!ry deep 
but it was a beautiful sight. With a telescope you could see the most beautiful 
flowers blooming only a short distance from the snow. The next day we advanced 
to Georgia Gulch, on the western side of the nange . He re we r-ema i ned for several 
months when I was taken se r i.ous l.y ill with mountain fever, and we were oblidged 
to return to Delaware Flats. 

My health gradually improving we decided to t-e ma in here for the rPst of the 
summer. 

Here my husband and hrother received a position in the mines, but as mis 
fortune seemed to call so often word was sent me one afternoon that they were 
caved in the mine. Knowing it was impossible for me to rescue them, and the 
agony they were probably enduring, deemed it impossible for me to suppress my 
emotions, but after several days of constant searching they were rescued and 
fortunately they were uninjured. Rut after such a perilous event, they decided 
not to mine any longer so we decided to return home. 

The first of Nov. we arrived at Brecken Ridge Gulch and through Prench Gulch, 
Here we stopped to rest when our next journey led us thru Negro Gulch, and in a 
week we reached the Snowy Range, but the snow being so deep we were delayed for 
several days. The last evening we camped he re we were almost par-a l i.zed with fear, 
for about fifteen indians came into our camp and made a violent attempt to rob us. 
But they were soon (sad?) of such an undertaking for the men prepared for such an 
emergency, but we gave them provisions and requested them to Leave which they 
obeyed without any more trouble. 

The next day the weather being favorable we pa ssed thru Terrible Gulch and 
soon reached Hamilton City, our next objective point was Denver City which we 
succeeded in reaching without any misfortune. Here we stopped for several days, 
our next days journey did really seem more interesting for the beautiful land 
scape before us would be truly benificient to any ardent lover of nature. When 
we arrived at Cottonwood Springs there was a small settlement of some magnitude 
and a military post. There all the wagons that be.l.onrze d to emigrants were searched 
by officers and soldiers detailed for that purpose in order to recover any Govern 
ment arms that might be clandestinely carried away. Our next days course took us 
to r.ock Bluff, which amid small encircling hills we could view the landscape 
about us which was dotted by numerous bushes, that were cove r-ed by green foliage 
which presented the whole landscape with majestic beau ty , I was greatly impressed 
with the surrouding country. Such a grand.feat of nature which was of wondrous 
beauty. 

Here we camped until the rest was thoroughly restored. Then in less than 
a week we knew we could reach the river if all was f'a vo r-ab.Le , At last our hopes 
were not in vain and we reached the Old Missouri River which we were to cross 
before r'e a ch i.ng home. When we were near the cent.e r of t.ho river the wind arose 
and blew a perfect gale, which drifted the boat downstrPam for several miles, 
which de Laye d us for some time. Rut finally we succeeded in reaching other shor-« 
arid the last day of Nov. we arrived at father's in Sidney, Iowa. 

There·is obviously some of the,text missinr, and then it starts somewhere 
during the second trip to Denver. It is as follows: 
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•.•.• from the river and the game he was able to shoot upon the hills. It 
i.s said his e a r Iy life had been darkened by mlnf'or-Lunr- when hr! left his horrr- in 
the east and sought solace :i.n i.solation. He was a kind honorable oJd man when 
increasing travel on the road to t.he mountains and pac i.I'Lc enabled rd m to di s po se 
of his supply of game and furs. He dealt honorably with emigrants winninf~ their 
confidence and esteem and finally held a position of trust with the overland 
stage company. The dreadful mode of h:i.s death be:i.ng the consequence of his 
refusing to link himself ~ith crime and cruelty rendPrs it proper that his rnte 
he held in rrmembrance by poster:i.ty. 

A de spar-ado named Slade who Af'terwc1rds d.i s t.i.nr-u i shed himself as A h::indi t 
in the !-1ocky mtns. and was executed by a vi.gi l an t.e committee in VirginiA r;jty, 
1-lontana in Hl6J made a haunt for crime in the vici.nity of' Jules home. 

His house soon became a scene of robbery and th,· ft »n d ap;ainst such out 
raF;es Juel protested refusing to hecome a party of ac c omp l i.ce to it. For this 
courageous re s i st.ance the old man lost his life. ~J:L th fiendish bar-ba r i Ly .'"i1 nd0. 
with his companions came to ,Juel' s house in tho n i.rth t and findinr, him unarmed 
hound him with strong cords and commenced to mu t i La tr- his body first cu t t i nr; off 
his nose then his fingers and ears till death rescued him from the i r demon hand s , 
The town that bore his name has been destined like it's founder to suffer ~reat 
changes. Juels burg was quite a flourishing town in Rn ec1rly day. It's houses 
were all built of sod which Rt the present time would look qu i t.e grotPsciun. 

Julesburg is about 180 mil0.s from ft. KParney where the first pioneer 
emigrants crossed. At this place we overtook seemingly thousands of persons with 
their flocks and teams, encamped in the valley, for that being the warmest season 
the snow from the mts. causing the river to be very high. 

Sti11 persueing our journr:y we came to the Denvo r c ut off and our cour-s» 
leading us from there over the (Vissue?) bottoms And thence to Skunk river. 
This was indeed a beautiful country. Here we passed the lodges of Indians 
which were at peace and so did not molest us. 

We arrived at living Springs and our next stop wa s coral creek station. 
Here we camped for several days after rest was t.houahr-o ly restored we travelled 
until we reached the 9 mile house which_ is just 9 miles east of Denver City. 
Here we c ampe d on Cherry Creek. We stopped in Denver for several days. '"ie 
decided to travel westward. We passed thru Strong G;:ip, and then to Rradford 
Hill. Here we camped for several days as our horses we re so f'a t.i.gued , /i.fter 
they were again ready for travel we succeeded in goinr over the hill, :ind at 
the foot of the hill we observed a very grotesque looking creek. It was des if'. 
nated as Cripple Creek and i.t' s course was very irrel!nl.:ir. 

From Cripple Creek we went: to the South Platte in the mountains and we 
t.r-ave Il.ed onward till we came to the last c ro s s i ng of the Platte. About 30 miles 
from here we came to Green Lake. When we stopped for almost a week, but our next 
.iourney brought us to south Park where we spent seve r-a I days. Mr. and Mrs. 
qhoades Mr. and Mrs. Comstock and my husband and myself devoted our time to trout 
fishing which was indeed a topic of remembrance to us all. 

Again we ascended the Snowy Range until we arrived at Hamil ton City which is 
located at the base of Snowy Range. After we had crossed the range we st.oppnd 
at ~ gulch de sf.gna ted as F:nterprize. Here we resided for about three weeks. 
Our course taking us to Delaware Fl a t s , This being June 2 we decided to remain 
until Sept. but we were so well pleased here we r'e ma i ned until December and 
before our departure gave a party of which we entertained 350 guests. 

Beginnin~ our jouney again we started for RreckPnridge and camped at the 
mouth of Fr-ench Gulch again we crossed the range and passed thru Ta rr ya Ll and 
South Park, and thence to Lost Canyon , The massive w.11ls of this canyon rose 
ahove us ;:ind were garnished with curious devices. A ma3terpiece of Natura's 
workmanship. 
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About two days travel from lost Canyon we came to Canyon City. Hore we 

Loc a t.ed two springs of noted phenomena. One be i.ng 2 c oa l oil spring which v,1;1 s 
of great value as it produced a barrel of oil R day, wh:i.ch was ready to use RS 

it came from the spring. 
The other spring contained sodi;i, Also of Rreat value RS the sodia could 

be used for cooking purposes. The soda was distrihuted upon the r;round surr 
ounding the spring which gave j t a be au t i ful appe.ir-ance . 

Ahout 20 miles from the springs we decided to Lo ca t.e on a farm. It wa s a 
ver.Y beauti.ful place. Reing only four mi. north of Pike's Peak on Beaver Creek. 
Here we remained l year and 3 months. But our friends t-1r. and Mrs. fThoades R.., 
J11r. and Mrs. Comstock emigrated to Deriver- and we never saw them cigain. nut my 
brother Will decided to remain with my husband and I. 

My husband and brother f'reir;hted to Denve r and Pueblo several times du r Lng 
the winter-making the round trip in about 2 weeks. My husbcind became tired of 
freighting and decided to go to the States to buy cattle. He succeeded in his 
p l an s and while gone he returned to our former home. ltJhen he returned he was 
accompanyed by my brother .Iohn and my oldest s1stpr and her husband Mr. and Mrs. 
Monnake. They spent the summer with us and returned home in the fall. I wa s 
very much p Le ased with our new home until that f'a lL our ne i zhbor- Mr. Gruce who 
owned a large mill on the Arkan sas river met his fatal doom. 

Two mexicans (desparados) rode up to the mill and intended to take h is 
horse which was grazing nearby. Mr. Bruce rushing out of the mill demanded them 
not to take•the horse, but this provoking the despPrados they shot him thru the 
heart. He was a man about 65 years of a~e and his rteath beinR so horrihle his 
wife became insane. The same day they killed Mr. Bruce they came to my house 
c'lbout 10 oclock that evening but did not attempt to come in. They soon went 
down to the .feed yard where they attepted to murder a heef but they did not 
succeed in their plans as the calf escaped them. It ran by the house and the 
desperedos in pursuit but it escaped them and came home the next dpy. Thr 
next account we heard of the desperados they had made an assault on Mr, Yawkin~. 
;-;e only lived 7 miles from us on Turkey Creek. He was all alone on a hun t., The 
boys had not been gone only a short time when the desperados rushed in to the 
house And took the old man ' s life and supplied t.hemse Ive s with pr-ovi si.ons before 
their departure. 

When the boys returned that evening they were horror stricken to find their 
father lying dead upon the ground. They at once F(ave the alarm and a mi Lit i.a 
was sent out i~ search of the desperados, After a search thru the hills they 
came upon them at Reaver CrePk and killed one hut the other escaped, The 
desperado that escaped went to Pueblo where he was rejoined by his nephew a 
boy about 16, 

After they had murdered several more men the soldiers came upon them while 
they were preparing supper and shot the old man in the back. 

The young man was ordered to explain why they·were taking so many lives 
and he told lliem they were trying to spite the govt. After the boy had told 
all the soldiers requested they shot him. The soldiers be-heading the mexicans 
left their bodies unburied and took their heads to the fort on poles. 

On the 20th of April we decided to go to our former home in Sidney, Iowa. 
The first day we moved on Turkey Creek our -t.h i.rd day brought us to Jimmy's camp 
where there was an immense amount o.f petrified wood. 

We observed two cedar trees which were petrified one standing but the other 
lying on the ground beside it. Travelling onward our course brot us to Cherry 
Creek and thence to Denve r City. Here we stopped for several days. nn March 
Ls t. we left Den v= r- traveling 9 miles we rer-iched the tolJ gate. From here we 
proceeded to Coal Creek from here we went to Skunk Creek. Thence to Live Springs, 
( Vis sue ?') Bolton and to Moor and '{elley' s ranch. F'rom here we went thru ,Julesburg 
sand Station and O'Fallon Rluffs and thence to Alk;ilj ~tation. After we reach 
Rox F:lder Station we soon arrived at Cottonwood Spr inr-s which is about 60 mi]es 
from Plum Creek Station. When we a rr-Lved at the head of BeavF!r Creek w<: soon 
renched the Rig Blue. When we cnmo to Sa I t Crer')k we dr- ci.ded to stop for ri week 
to rest as this was a very fine camping place. After we 1eft Salt Creek we went 
to ~ebraska City where we stopped for severa1 days at the Cincinatti HousP, 
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/\bout 8 oclock one morning we crossed the river nnd reached home nhout? 
oclock. This W,1S March 20. ( May) 

About. 9 days after our arrival my little daughter was taken seriousJy :U1 
with measles which soon proved fatal and my baby which wns only several months 
oJ.d was aJ.so Laken with the measles which took him f'rom this wicked world to 
the home whe r-o he will never know scr-rov , flu t, t.ho sorrow of losin1; my two dr-n r 
babes was more than I alone could endure. 

THIRD TRIP TO DENVF~R: 
"t>'fy husband and brother William decided to trike ano t.ho r trip to Denver, 

a c co mpan i.ed by our friend Mr. Peck. The grief of Lo s i.nr; my two c h il dr-on h:id 
so affected my health I was unable to travel. 

On the 20th of /\pril they arrived in Denver. l. t, had r-a ined so hard pre- 
vious to their arrival that Cherry Creek had overflowed and about 1/3 of the 
town had washed away and several lives were lost. 

They decided not to travel any farther WP.stwnrd and returned home in .Juno , 
\-fo r-e ma i ned in Sidney until the latter part of .Ju ly when my husband and T dor: i de d 
to freight to DP.nver. 

/\gain my husband and J were accompanied by my br-o t.he r 1Nillic1m and my cou s i.n 
John Fletcher. When we bade our loved ones adi.eu 1 i t.t, le did we think of t.he 
sorrow awaiting us. 

\✓hen we arrived in Nebraska City we called upon my brother .Iohn Fl e tcher to 
bid him goodbye. He tried to persuRde us to wait until the warm weathPr had 
ceased and he would accompany us. But we were r,,,1dy Lo rto then so de c i de d no L 
to turn back. 

After about five days travel we arrived at the ,iunction where wP stopped to 
camp but the next morning one of our horses had s t.r aved nway but was found ,1 f' I.P.r 
se a r-cbi.ng , The next day we passed ;:i train of Mormon::; hut they werP. r-nt.i.r-- :>trnnr~ers 
to us ,111. 

We traveled on until we arrived at Plum Creek Station. Havin~ no thuupl1t, of 
JangPr nor tiM:Ld misgivings on the subject of the lndinns as telegrams were sent 
as to the quiet arid peaceful state of the country thru which we must pass. Heing 
thus persuaded that fears were useless we enter ta .i ned nono , 

The beauty of the sunset and the scenery around fj TLed us with adm.iruti on as 
we viewed thP beautiful landscape before us, tinged in purple and eold. Without 
a thought of danger that was lying like a ti~er in nmhush by our path. 

At Plum Creek Station we were rejoined by 9 warron s , This made our train 
consist of 12 waRons which made it better for all or us. /Is our trains were 
loaded with freight which we were taking to Denver and one of the men was oh] id~ed 
to stand guard for fear robbers mieht make an unexpected assault. 

When we camped at Plum Creek thrit night my brother and Mr. Marble stood r;uard 
the former part of the night and my husband the Lat te r-, 

/\bout 6 oclock in the morning we again started on our western cour se . My 
husband being quite fatigued requested that I shou1d drive which T v,ladly consented. 
While I was driving and IT\Y husband fast asleep a Tl of my time was spent in viewing 
t.he beautiful landscape. Which I supposed we would soon reach. Hut a l a s I Tha t 
was only a momentary thot for far in the distance I could see obje c t s which seemed 
to be approaching but on account of the gr~~t distance they were indistinguishable. 
What could it be? I called to my husband and he at once came to my side when 1 
told him to look in the distance and tell me what thrit large group of objects could 
be. He thoueht it was only a herd of Ruffalo so soon reclined on the couch ;:ind was 
soon fast asleep. Rut it wasn't long, only a few moments until I observed they 
were Indians ;:ind I again c~lled my husband and he said hP knew they were Indians. 
Soon the landscape before us was covered with the savrii;es. Soon we observed they 
were warriors and were painted and equipped for battle. Soon they ut.te red c1 wild 
cry and fired ;:i volley from their ~uns, which made us r~alize our helpless condition. 
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This terrible and unsuspected affliction came upon us with such startling 
swiftness that we had no time to make pre par-at.i.on for de fence. Soon the who le 
band of warriors encircled us and r,ave the w;ir whoop. Which r sh1:111 nevr-r for~et. 
None hut those who have had pe r sonaI cxpe r te nce in l n di an wArf;1re can form n .i us t 
conception of the terror which this war whoop is calculated to inspirP. With wild 
screams and yells they circled around and around wh-i c h frightened our tA;:ims so 
they became uncontrollable. Thinking there might be some f'airrt hope e scape I 
sprang from the wagon. When my husband called 110h my de a r l Where are you r,oing?11 

Those were the la st words l heard him say. Ru L our team was running and I jumped. 
I fell to the ground and before I could recover my s> l f' one of the hack tPams came 
dashing by and the wheels passed over my body. l t.ho t l could never m;-1ke another 
at.tempt to re scue myself. Rut soon I W8s so nerved by fear or by t.he dr ,,id of 
death by such demon hands I again made a despcJrate effort for life. With al L the 
strength 1 could procure I started for the river. \•!hen T met my br-ot.he r and my 
cous in and they said we have no hope of e scape , /ii; the Indians had enc i.r-o l ed us, 
and the air was full of arrows. At that moment an arrow struck my cousin which 
proved fatal and he fell dead at my feet. In ano t.he r instant three arrows pr:ne 
trated my brother's body, he too fell at my feet and his La s t words wPrP 11Tt~·11 
Susan I am k l.l.Led , Goodbye my dear sister." 

With naturally a sensitive nature, tenderly and affectionately renred, 
shuddering at the very thot of cruelty, you can my dea r re ade r , imagine hut only 
imagine the agony I endured. Rut neither the gloom of the forest nor the b l ack 
ness of night, nor both combined could begin to symbolize The da.rkne s s or my 
terror stricken heart. My first impulse was to kneel hy my brother when upon 
kneeling I discovered two arrows lodged Ln my side. Just as I went to remove 
them a horrible old warrior came up to me and demanded me to rr,o with b i m. lrfhen 
I immediately told him no! I was 1;oing to stay by my brother. nefore I could 
utter another word he drew ;:i large whip from his hel t a nd bP.f{:rn whipping me 
severely. Rut I soon made an effort to escape h:i.m and s t.ar t.ed to run. \,/hen 
two warriors came after me and o.rde red me to stop or they would kill rno , J 
told them I would rathPr die than to be led into c;:iptivity and 1 told them I was 
going to search for my husband. Rut those 2 Ind i.aris soon overtook me and de mande d 
me to mount an old pony or they would shoot me. I was almost paralized with fear 
for I had seen these Indians on our previous trip to Denver but they had been at 
peace and did not molest us. They were the Sioux & Cheyennes t.he most sa vaw, 
Ind i.nn s at t.ha t time. This band was commonly called t.he Or~allalla band and to 
be taken captive by them almost made me pray to die instantly. Rut I still 
b i tterly resisted to mount the old pony, but before I cou1d make another resist 
ance they tossed me on the old pony and took me to the wagons. 

Such a sight as human eyes could behold was before me. The wagon~; had .111 
been plundered, and the mangled forms of the dear were a bou t me, and our teams 
were running at large over the prairie with t.he Ind.i.nn s after them and wa r whoops 
resounding from every direction. Only one of the horses e scape d and found it 1 s 
way home and with good care he soon recovered as the Indians had wounded many 
times with the arrows. 

After the Indians succeeded in capturing several of the horses and kil.Ling 
the rest they were ready to r= t.urn to their c amp , They had massacred <'l 11 of my 
comrades except little Dannie M;irble. Two· old chiefs and two old squaws came up 
to Dannie and ( ?) told us we were oblidged to go with them so one of the warriors 
tossed me hack of the saddle of one of the old chiefs ponies and Dannie back of 
the other old chief. /\s we were leaving, I took a look at those so de<'lr to me 
].yin~ dead upon the ground, perhaps to be devoured by wild beasts and the war 
whoops resounding till I was almost de a f", I could not supr-e ss my e mo t i on s ,1nd 
began to scream and cry when old lted Cloud, th chief I was riding with, fTIAde 
mony de spa rate threats, which only made the scene more horrible. The old ch i.e f' 
Big near which took Dannie whipped the little fellow severly because he too was 
crying. OH! How I did pray to die because I that dec1th would be a grPa t refui:;e. 
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There was a militi::i within hear ing dis t.ance of Lh0 ma s sa cr-e but t.hey ,,1ere too 
f'a r away to rescue us. Soon teJegrams were sent t.o ;!] I po r t.s of t.ho c oun t.r-y to 
save those who had not met our same sad f'a te , F'ortunaLely the train of' Mormons 
we had passed, were saved as they received a telegram of' our horrible .'llac;:,,"lcrr>, 

As Dann i e and I traveled a Long the Indians t.aLkr-d very mo an to us, thrr>n t 
en i.ng our lives a LL the while. I fell upon a p l an which [ thot mir,ht hP of some 
use and untying my apron I tore it .i n many smell p i.o cr- s and threw t.horn upon t.he 
P,round. In hopes the soldiPrs might be able to follow the trail the lndian~ had 
taken. 

Fortunately the Indians did not observe my plan a rid made no obie c t.Lon . Arter 
we had t.rave Led until almost noon, we reached a lnk0.. lfPrP. the whole b.md stopped 
to e a t , rest and divide the provisions they had t;ikPri. Old Rrid Cloud told rnP t.h i.s 
was where they camped the n i.rth t. be f'o r-e they had m:.dP t.ho n s sau lt . /Is soon n s 
Dannie and I had dismounted we snt down on thP hank to rest for we wcrP hath so 
f'a t i.aued we were unable to s t.arid , The ar-rows in my :,:iclr• l knew wou1d prove f·, t.o l 
if a l Iowe d to remain much loni=;Pr. For tuna te Ly ,» Fr'r-n chrna n that made his horrs> w it.h 
the Indians came to me and asked me if t.ho so a r r-ows in my s i de weren't ;i) mo s t. 
unendurable. I told him I knew t hn t they would soon pr-ovr- f'a t.a l for U1n ,H;OllJ 
had e ndur-ed was almost .i.nde sc r-i.bab le , He then o f'f'r-r-nd me his pen kni I'e m,d ; 
removed the arrows. I suff Pred dreadful from these 1-1cunds and soon d i scove re d 
I had two ribs broken which rendered my cond:L Lion much more horribJ e. ·,,nil e 1 
was sittirw there sufferinr, and trying to comfort Littl r Dan who was cryh1r{ J ike 
his heart would hreak, several warriors came nPar us thr>n they would tcs~; sea 1 p:, 
into the air, c1nd la1H;h with all the VC:'ngeancP they could prnr:ure. Thrn (ild chi.f~f 
Big Crow came up and threw R scc1lp ·into my f;1ce whi.ch T soon recogn:izNJ w,,s L;:i~en 
from my own dear brother's head and their clothei, Wf'T'f• sti.11 wet from t.he J j f'0- 
blood of my dPar ones lyinf!, upon the battleffold. /lfter thPy had tortured n1r: 
with sr.c1lps all they deemed satisfactory the;ir d0partc·d h"'t onP returned with n 
piece of r;1w buffalo meat which he compAlled me to r,1t. i\ftPr they hnd r;1tr·n 
we were again placed on the backs of the saddles of thP. sc1rne chiefs. Soon a 
warrior rodeup by the side of me and struck me with R lr-irge whip. \,l/hj1e looking 
at him closely I observed th;.1t he had on my hushnnds coat which l ordered hj rr to 
give me c1nd to my astonishment hP complied. Soon my attention was drawn to r1n 
object lying nec1r the roadside which I soon recognized it was Mr. cfc1rret 
who had been cruelly murdered. They told me th.-ii.. would soon be my fate. The 
warriors were still for fight nnd shot at us severaJ times till the oJd cllie f 
ordered them to stop for fear they might get hurt. 

Thnt ewming when we stopped to camp the Indians werP so fAtigued they a 11 
went to sleep except the two who stood ~uard. When the squaws awoke thry arcse 
and roasted some buffalo meat for breakfast, whir.h they demanded us to partakP 
of. To bP tc1ken from homA whPre I had plenty of r,ood suhstc1ntic1l food ;rnd now 
to have only one kind of food, dP.emed the surround~ni,s still more hon·:i bk. 

The ?nd evening they hAd a hi~ war dance which is a most horrifyinr; :-,cene. 
At the beginning of the dance they erected a pole in thP center of the circ1P 
and decked it with human scalps. Then they all circ1nd around this pole sever;:11 
times and they all thrust their heads into the ~round and moan, hut the next 
second they All arise and throw their lances into the air and give the war whoop 
which makrs the whole villaRe ring. 

Thf' militia came in sight of the village durinf:; the dance but did no<:; d<.1rA 
r the militia h:=id about 200 men and tlwre were ::ibout 500 warriors 
l anytime the soldiers should ;,Ltack them. They werP always 
te during the war dance, hut fort1;na tFily thev did not: Lor-Lure 

owing dny about sundawn how thr sornbPr sky sPemed L.o frown 
ti h villar,e. When I di~,mount.Pcl I was surrounded h.'/ a 

. h of th 11, srrnlfld to think t.h11y wr'r" entitled to m,,. 
'1 . ad n..y 1111111 L n 1 1 L11rr1 u r· r m,1, vi),, n I h" 
i e rnen of the Cheyenne tribe, came to my r nc1J .• 

n ol ny and go to his lod1;e. When we arrived his 
i h d out; and lifted me from the pony and carried 



They soon prepared a supper for mP. of Buf'f'a lo me a t and after I had p;:iten 
M:i.timoni requested t.ha t I should Li e down and ro s t. wh i.ch I did for J was qui t.e 
fatigued and ill but I soon heard footsteps and soon a frenchman appe a r-e d and 
gave his name as John Brown. · He was a t.yp ica I v i l I a Ln , The first words he 
sa i d were, who are you! and where are you from'? T soon told him. The n he 
asked if the Indians h;:id murdered my friends ;:ind l told him they had. Then he 
laughed as a villain can and said he was glad of it. 

He then told me there were two women and seve r-a I children :i.n the vil.l age 
that had been captured the day before. He told me the ladies were Mrs. Fub an k s 
and Laura Roper. Rut he said he didn It know whether the Indians were go:tng to 
kill us or not. He continued asking me questions which I deemed unneco s se ry 
so I told him to leave the teApe at once. He then asked if I had any money hut 
I soon t.old him that wasn It any of his business. nut as the squaws har! torn my 
dress so badly the money belt I wore around my waist could be plainly obse r-ved , 
He at once took a large sabre, demolished my belt and took all my money wh:i ch 
wa~1 $5.00. · Then he darted out of the teepe fq,r fern· the old chief might n ppo a r , 
As soon as the chief came in Mitimoni and I told him of the conduct of Rrown 
and he ordered him to give up the money. This fkown refused to do. This made 
the chief very angry and he ordered him to leave the J odze at once or death wou Ld 
soon be at hand. Brown knowing the voice of the chief meant Law , he soon dese r te d 
camp and I never saw him again. 

The nex t caller was Mr. Ben t., he was quite a co n t.r-a s t to Brown. He was only 
quarter breed Indian and spoke good cnglish. 

\-/hen he came in he bade me good morning and inquired abou t my health. I told 
him I was feeling dreadfully ill and he had greRt sympa thy for me and t.o l d me he 
would have the medicine man ~i ve me some medicine so I could get we 11. He told 
me to keep up my courage and regain my heal th and t.hey would send me homr: whon 
peace was made. I had been crying so much my eyes were so swollen it was a] most 
impossible for me to see. He told the chief of my il) condition and that I wou]d 
die if they did not doctor me. So the chief At once bound raw liver over my eyes 
and gave me roots and herbs to e a t and in three days I was much better and cou1d 
see quite good a~ain. Then they brought Mrs. Eubanks and Laura R.oper ovr r to see 
me which was more joy than words can express. We all began to cry for w,! all knew 
each others sorrow, but we were not allowed to talk togP.ther only a short time for 
the Indians arP. so very superstitious that they werP a La rme d for fear we mi r h t. 
make some plans for excape. Soon Mrs. Eubanks and f'✓.iss RopEir were taken to their 
own lodge and I was again oblidged to view only the brown faces about me. nut the 
chiefs daup;hter Mitimoni was very kind to me and s t.aye d by my side n i.zh t and day 
and told me I must acknoweledge her as my sister and I was oblidged to add re s s the 
chief and his squaw as Father and lv!other. 

Mr. T3ent called on me Again and how delighted I was to see him as he was so 
very kind to me. But he didn't stop very Long as he sai.d rv'rs. Fubank s babe was 
auite ill and he was going over to see if it had proper care. He c a l l ed on Mrs. 
F.uhanks and found that the child was improving. He came back and told the chief' 
to take me over to see l'-1rs. Fubank s that evening. We a I I went o ve r but J would 
not have recognized her. 1~e Indians had painted hPr face with red and blue paint 
and had put many curious decorations in her hair. Mrs. Fubank s was very sad t.ha t 
evening as she couldn It find her Ji ttle girl. She di dn ' t know what had become of 
her but one of the Indians brat the child to me and asked if it was my papoo se , 
I recognized the child and took it to it's mother. The next week they also 
painted my face with various co l or-s and .rrave me· the nr1m1: 1,,/he Ho-11The Whitr-: :·quaw." 

I tried to persuade the chief to let Mrs. Fubanks live with me. He told me 
if Hed C1oud would give him 4 ponies I could take l'-1rs. P.\1b:rnks. J\fter l cnu1'.ht 
t.he ponies he refused to trade so T told Red Cloud ;:ind h0 made horrifyinr, sp,,ec:hes 
ahout him. 
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Then the chief's son spoke up and said he would marry Mrs. Eubanks if' she 
would have him but she said she would rather die ns rnnrry him. He did not care 
much so nothing was done about it. 

The fol low:i.nr, day they brour;ht Li.t.t.Le Dnn o vo r Lo c.1:e me, lie w:is cry i nr: 
and said he was starving. When I told the o1d squaw shP roasted him a piece of 
meat. 

The next day they dressed me all up in Indian fashion painted my face, 
decked my hair with feathers and requested me to t,1kr-: a seat out beside t.ho tent. 
I began to wonder what they were BOing to do for T did not know what mom0nt they 
would take my li.fe. 

Soon the chiefs son came out of the teep all ri(".1~r~d out, in his best. toilet 
and came over and sat down beside me. He told me he wanted to marry me. 1 told 
him I would not have him. Then So warriors c arne up with their bows and arrows 
drawn and their demon eyes were all set upon me and Mr. Rent came up to me and 
told me he was afraid the Ind.i ans would kill me if T didn't mar-r-y the ch ir-f ' s son 
and I told him they could kill me if they wan1.rd to for T would never consent to 
marr-y an Indian. Rut the oJ d chief came to my rescue arid told m0 I didn' l h.ave 
to marry his son if I didn't want to and he told t.hr-m not to kill me hr:cnuse l 
was brave. Then the old chief sent me into th,-: teepe and sa i.d he would send me 
home as soon as peace was made. 

The next day Mr. Bents came over nnd Lnvi.t.ed MitiPJoni over to visit with his 
squaw. She could speak erig l i sh as well as Mr. Bent hu t. like he WM, only ,1 quarter 
breed. Their teepe was decorated with many gorgeous do cor-a ti ons which looked to 
me very grotesque. The o1d souaw took me on her J a p an d kissed me And petted me 
and told me how sorry she was for me. 

In several day s about L50 war-r i.or-s went out. Le l'i/'.ht on the /lrkansas r-i ve r , 
Whi1e they were gone several t.r-ade r s came to Lr,qde for captives. They did not 
trade t.ha t day but came back the next as thP o Id cb i e f requested, We moved 
nearer Fort Lion that day. The militia came with the traders the next d ay and 
they succeeded in trading for Dannie Marble, Laura 1?.oper, Mrs. Eubanks lj tUF! 
girl and also her nephew. Mrs. Fubanks and I were among the unfortunates. /\bout 
the time the old chief expected the traders they ordered ~rs. Fubanks and I to 
the ground with buffalo robPs thrown over us so we would not he noticed. find 
warriors stood near us with bows and arrows drawn rPc1dy to murder us if ¼'e shouJ d 
make one faint murmer. 

The traders thinking they had purchased all t ho captives soon depa r te-d , 1\s 
soon as the militia and traders were out of hearing distance they unbound us and 
allowed us to look at the militia until they were out of sight. Then thr demons 
would wh:ip us and throw stones and scalps in our faces and threatened to tnke our 
lives. The traders suceeded in reaching the fort in safety and Laura !toper soon 
rejoined her loved ones at home but the hardships the three children had endured 
soon proved fatal after t.he y were taken to their f ri.ends • 

In several days the warriors returned to the village highly elated on their 
hig ba t.t.Le , They had killed 12 persons and brot t heLr sca Ips to carnp , They also 
brot an infant a bout J months old and had kiJled it's mother. They al so captured 
the stagecoach and killed the passengers. After they had tortured Mrs. ~ubanks 
and I with the scalps they went to their tents. Hut Mr. Smith a squaw man came 
over that evening and toJ.d me the Indians ·would let me go home in 6 days if the 
soldiers did not molest them. 

nut the following day se ve r-a I scouts r-ushed into the v i Llaae rind to Id the 
chief to move at once as the soldiers were in pursuit of them. The Ind i.ans 
t.rave Led westward for several days until they thot Lhe soldiers had lost alJ. 
trace of them then they stopped to camp alonR a creek that came down from the 
mountains. Here the warriors decided to have anot.hcr bi/; ba t t.Le , They were so 
boastful over their previous bat t.l e that they were r-e ady for a still 1;rec1ter 
battle. 1rvhen they had painted and equipped t.h= mse l ves for fi~ht they ca1J.ed Mrs. 
Rubanks and I out of the teepe and shot the air full of arrows and started their 
ponies off on the run, giving t.he w;:ir whoop .1s far as we could hear thPm, 
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That afternoon the warriors returned over th0 hi]ls like a swarm of hlack 
birds. Soon that horrible war whoop wns audiblr which almost mnde my h0art stop. 
As they came ne a re r the con.fusion that pr-e va i led w;i~; a l rno s L unr-nd ur-ab Le . They 
had taken 60 head of horses and the scalps of 6 men an d l woman. They 1~avP r~r. 
Smith the scalps and he recognized the woman's RS thnt of his dear sistPr's. How 
he wept then fell on his knPes and prayed to God th;it peace might he made. As 
soon as they had taken Mr. Smith away they told me t.he y would never let me r.10 

home as theywere going to keep me to r,et re venge , ThP chief told me t he mi Li t i a 
had killed 20 of their warriors t.ha t day and he wan ted me to shoot a mark and if 
I missed death would be the result. Bu t I f'o r t.una tr-Ly hit the ma r-k and I told 
them I could shoot better than t.ha t , Fortune seemed to present itself and J 
observed an antelope on the hillside and taking t rue aim I k i Ll.ed rt th!') I'Lr s t 
shot. ThP whole valley seemed to echo and re-echo with their shouts and screams 
from one section of the vi11ar,e to the other I could hear them shouting nrave 
Whe Ho The White Squaw. Then the chief's daught.e r car-r i ed me into camp and 
kissed me and painted my face in gore;eous colors and the old squaw soon ros s t.ed 
a piece of the an tel ope for me. When I had eaten the meat the chief f{ed Cloud 
stepped up to me and said Whe Ho go outside the teepe. I did as he ordered and 
then he bade m, mount one of the swiftest hcr-so s j n t.he v i l l.age , One o f t.hc 
warriors wanted to run a race so we rRn and my horse being so much swifter than 
they ever anticipated he was soon far ahead of the other horses, the Indians 
d id not want to run again. Then the warriors formed a large circle around ;i big 
r i.ng they implanted and told me to ride around the r-i.nr; three times and if' l 
should fall they would kill me instantly. The war r ior-s formed a large c ir-c l c 
with bow And arrows ready to murder me if I should fail in the attempt. Thon 
they brot out the wildest and most savage hor se in thP village and pa i.n t.ed it 
gorgeous colors and then with all the nerve I could procure I mounted the hors0, 
knowing if I should fail my death was at hand. Then one of the warriors took 
my horse by the bridle and led it inside the circle. When he struck the hor se 
with a large whip it started around the c i.rc Le with p;reRt speed. When I came 
around the ring the third time I gave the war whoop wh:i.ch de Li.ght.ed the Indians 
and they all screamed and shouted Br-ave Whe Ho and shot their arrows far into 
the azure sky above us. 

As soon as I could stop my horse the chief se i ze d it's b r-Ld Le and Led it to 
our camp. M:i.timoni assisted me in d i.smoun t i.ng and the squaws seized me and 
caressed me and carried me into the teepe. That evening we had a hig feast and 
Mitimoni took me over to see fJJrs. Fubank s , I a l so was a l I owed to talk to ~1r . 
.Smith Md I asked him :i.f he thot the Indians would e ve r let me go home, he said 
he begged them to give Mrs. Eubanks and I our freedom, but he could not get any 
definite answer from the chief. I began to cry for J knew the chief woulrt tell 
Mr. Smith if he intended to give us our freedom. Rut we were obliged to hide 
our grief as much as possible for it only delighted the Indians _to see us heart 
hroken. The following morning the Indians gave a hip; buffalo dance. About ?00 
warriors decked their hair with feathers painted on their .faces and put on their 
best costumes which were made of silver dollars which made them look qu i t.e gaudy. 
After they were ready they mounted their ponies ;:ind with bows and arrows drawn 
had a sham battle. After the battle they d.i.smoun t.ed and danced around a Larrte 
pile of buffalo heads which had been heaped there whilA they were having thejr 
sham battle. They danced all day and in the evening had a big dog feast which 
they deemed oui te a luxury. Of course Mrs. Eubanks and J were obliged to nat 
with them knowing c1 refusal wou1d on]y mean death. 

The next day we be~an to travel the Indians fearinG the soldiers would 
pursue them if they should camp here any longer. They traveled until we cnmA 
to a stream called Beaver Creek. Here we camped I'o r t.ho night and to t.he i.r sad 
dismay one of their leadings warr:i.ors died that e ven ing , They prepared to ca re 
for him in their grotesque fashion which was indeed a strange mode of buriaJ. 
They erected 4 large poles and implanted them into t.ho ground, then t hev made 
~ network of willowbands over the tops of them. 
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Then they wrapped the body in blankets and put him upon t.ho ne twork a t tlw lop 
of the po l e s , they place provisions for him for t.hoy :;:lid Lhey d i dn ' t, wnnt. him 
to get hungry before he reached the happy hunting ground. After this cer~mony 
they danced around him then Le I'L several squaws around Lo wn Leh him to 31"!(' Uw L 
no evil spirits came to keep him from going Lo the ha pny hunting ground where 
there would be an abundance of wild game. 

The next morning the t.r i be separated ha lf r,o.i.n<; north the other hal.f wl':;L. 
They took Mrs. Fubanks west and took me north so T never t,;iw her agPin. ':'h,;y 
allowed us a good visit alone before we were separalPd hut refused our pl~~s to 
allow Mrs. Ruhanks to go with me. I was very sAd. 

About, noon we came to a r i ve r which the Jndi:ins drc i dnd to cross. T 1r w3ter 
was so deep our horses were obliged to swim but whr-n wr were about ha] f way across 
my saddle g:i.rth broke and I was almost drowned be fore t hey came to my rrscue . 
While my horse plunged on it ran ;;ip;t~inst another hor so which was carry:i.nr, t.hr-e e 
papooses and they were thrown into the w::iter and dr-ownr-d before aid could r-ench 
them. Firia l Ly 1✓0 succeeded in reaching shore ;;irn:1 t.rn vol i.nr~ I'o r several cb_y'., we 
came to another Lodge of Indians. Here we camped for several days and t.h-y wc!rr• 
very kind to us giving us provisions which we appr~cinlcd very much. 

While we were here the Irid i.a n s made another m~1,;::1ncrp upon the wh i Lo s , Th,!,Y 
killed 5 men and they returned with 20 head of bo aut.i.f'ul horses. /\s the sold ie r-s 
were in pursuit of the Indians t.hey did not select, ci permanent ca mp i ng pl;,cr> f'o r 
several days but when they came to n be au t.i.f'ul spr inr; t.he v re so l ved to crimp for 
some time, unless they received word the soldiers had found their t r» L 1.. 

After we had been here for almost n week 6 Lnd i an s from Fort Li.on cAme to 
the vi.Ll age and toJ.d the chiefs the soldiers wan tnd Lo make peace. One of' t.hr 
Indian t.r-ader s told me to try to persuade the old chief' Hnd CLo ud to br iru; mf' to 
Lhe fort an d t.hr y would murder him and T would get. horno . nut the chinf' s d:i11r'.htcr 
fearing J was making a plan of escape would not 1,~L us t.a lk any Lonaor , Then flrid 
Cloud demanded me to tell h:i.m what the trader had sa ld . _[ told him the t.r-ade r 
said if he would take me to the fort he would tr<:1de me for sugar and co ffoe. !fe 
said he would have taken me but there hAd been two chiefs gone to the fort and 
had never returned and he knew the soldiers had kilkd them and he was 11,oinr,: to 
burn me at the stake to seek revenge. 

So the Indians set to work and drove a largP slake in the ground and 8everal 
old squaws chopped up a cord of wood as fine as H could be chopped. Thell thPy 
piled buffalo heads around the stake and brush and also m/Jny scc1lps. Then they 
led Milimoni and I out to see what they had done and wouJ.d dance around U!i mid 
laugh ,:ind say they were goinr, to hurn me. I told thnrn r was very glc1rl or it 
that an my troubles would cease and I would go to the happy hunting 1-;round c1nd 
would never see them agc1in. I told them I wanted to die ;it once. The sa vagcs 
danced around the stake several ti.mes but I could only insist on them k i_l] in,~ 
me. They could not endure to kill me as I wanted to do and with (L:!udc1tory?) 
explanations of white squaw heap brave, white squn~ no kill, they told me to 
step back from the stake which I did whereupon thHy sPt fire to the brush and 
in a few moments the flc-1mes rose higher and higher and Lh0 war whoop n lrnoi; L 
seemed like it came from thP voice of Satan. Thf!y h;1d a big war dance and 
compelled me to dance with thern. I had not had a taste of food for 2 days and 
to join :i.n the dance was quite an under taking. Rut after the dance they ~ave 
me a Jarge piece of buffalo meat which I gladly accepted. The next day they 
killed two men and scalped th8m c1nd Also took 15 hPad of horses. We trave.lr>d 
until we were out of provisions nnd 1 would have s Larvcid had I not ga therf'd 
prickly pears and pods from the rose bushes. This WAS all I had for three days. 
During the last day I had become so fatigued 1 fell from my horse and Wc3S unr1ble 
to recover myself when Mitimoni lifted me and pl;iced m0 in a tr,wine in which 
I remained till we stopped for camp. Our camping place was very beautiful ,rnd 
we remained here several days. Fortunately the warriors killPd a buf'f'alo and 
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we all r-ej o i ced for we had a Lmo s t pe r i shed for food. llut. thci next day the! l nd i ans 
bec arne superstitious and de c i de d Lo t.r-av .l t'ur t.ho r 1,w:;t.. ltfr~ had tr,ivr·Lcd ;ihnut 
three days when I be came so fatigued T could no Loruze r- endure t.h» ha r'd s h.l.p s .md 
became unconci.ous and remained so for se ve r-a l d ay s , 1:.llien J r ecover-ed np;a i.n they 
brot me a large medicine case t.hoy had previously t.ak en a nd re que s te d L s ho uld 
taste each kind. I noticed i.t was labled strychnin0 nf which I pretnnded Lo 
t.a s t.e and passing it to one of' t hr ch ir-f's at.and i.nr: no ar-by requested hi.m t.o L1kn 
a drink which he did. In a few moments he fell to Lhc ground dead. This nl!Jrming 
the Indians th y took the bot t le and buried it many feet in the earth, ;rnd -leclared 
it contained an evil spirH. They also d i spoae d of t he r-e ma inde r of t h= me d i c i ne , 
Then they h ad a big war dance which lasted se ve rn l days. 

Af't.e r the dance they went out for a hir, ba Ltl0 with the whites. They ru t.u r-ned 
with a very pretty little r,irl ahout 7 yrs. old and said they had killed her 
friends. She was afraid and cried continuously tho I.he Ind i ans re a l.Iy me;rn t to 
be good to her. But they tired of her frettin~ so shot an arrow thru her heart 
while I held he r , They La i d her to rest with .c1ll t.hr- honor due a be l oved onr- of 
their tribe. 

The next day when they s t.a r ted to move ag:1.'n thr!y placed me upon ;1 vi .. sci ou s 
horse and not being able to control the plunging. ni~nl I was thrown\ iolrn~]y 
to the gr-o und which broke my ankle bone and be f'o re J could p;e t from under h i .•; 
feet he plunged and broke both of my feet ac ro s s the i n s t.np , The chie l' then came 
up and kicked me several times for being thrown hut <1s soon a s he s aw my condi. 
ti.on he set my f'ee t and cared for me the best he knew how. The wounds and 
abuse together brat on an JllnPss which almost provPrl fatal, but thP g0od c~re 
of the chief's daughter was my only hope of rPcovr,ry. The Ind i.an s had sel e ctr-d 
a camp in a beautiful valley surrounded by hills w it h Luxur ir-rit fol L1p;e. Out 
walkinr, with se ve r-a I of the squ,1ws we came to a l itl'lr' r,ool sprinr: and hPyond it. 
found a plum thicket laden with fruit-a grand treat. 11r.fore leAving this cmnp 
the warriors hnd another massacrP-coming back with onn scalp and the hnnds ~nd 
feet of a woman. Rig Crow-always delighted in torturin;{ me And he would throw 
these trophies at me till I could stand it not longer. Red Cloud's d:iugr.t ,r 
made him stop hut when we were getting ready to trovel the next mornin1'. he brot 
a horse to the teepe and I saw U1e woman Is scalp tied to my saddle. He told me 
if' I removed it my own would be a subslitute so I was forced for days to ridr~ 
with it dangling there, Finally they came to a lnke which they thot wnul<i bP 
fine for ant0.lope hunting. We stayed l1 days while they kL1.led several ante]()pe 
then had c1 big feast and a war dance then were re;=idy for c.1nother attnck on Lhe 
whites. 

One day they came dashing into camp bringing n handsome yotmg womnn with 
them. As a warrior stepped up to help her dismount she drew a pistol nnd shot 
him thru the heart. She was conde~ned to death by torture and was tied to a 
stc.1ke when gashes were cut in her arms and her legs. •~ese filled with gunpowder 
and ignited with hot irons. The woman's screams were dreadful and the torture 
would have continued had not an old squaw begged them to end her suffering which 
they did with a tomahawk. 

The next day they were more blood thirsty than ever. They were gone two 
days and brot a small child-havinr, killed it Is parents. The child bec;ime ill 
and was thrown c-1long the roadside after leaving this camp. /1.fter several weeks 
of continual traveling we caJ11e to the f-lepublican River. Our onl.Y food for sr~veral 
days had been the prickly pe;irs gc1thered by the roc1dside ;:is we passed along. 
Eip;ht more days passed and all I had wns the prickly pe.1 rs. I knew I r:ouldn 1 t 
live much longer without food so one night when we camped by a tree thnt had 
been dead sever;il years 1 beg;m to think up c1 schPme th,1t mir~ht secure my fr(!C 
dom. Thc1 t night while the rest slept I slipped ovrr ;:ind t;:iking the old chief's 
moccasin filled the toe with fire and Ashes And ascend0d thP tree and soon hnd 
it a fire. I slipped back to my blankets upon the frozen r,round and prr-tended to 
be asleep. /I short time lc!ter the burning br,'lnches fell upon the tePpe and :;ome 
struck the o1d ch:i.ef. HP sprang up ond called to Pveryon<-~. He came over to me 
and asked me if I knew what thP trouble all meant anci r told him thnt was the 
11Grea t Spirit" and they would cJll he killed if they didn't ouit torturing me 
;ind let me go home. This he positively heJ.eived aml tlvi next morning they r~;1ve 
me some food and new cJ.othing also the hest pony in the village. It wns n hlack 



and white spotted and they collect it (Rrid?) on o c coun t of it's speed. 'I'hey 
also took the scalp from my sadd l e and for awhil e were be Lter to me than t.hoy 
had ever been but this fright was only temporary for when the t.r-ade r s came de 
clared they would never a l l ow me my freedom. Do spo i r then settled a lI abou t. me 
and I gave up all hope of ever r;e tting home and I WQS so r,rieved I became Ul. 
They would not give me any food thi.nking I would su ro l y die if J ate whl l o r wa s 
so sad. I would have starved that time except for an old squaw from cl nei.gh 
boring v il.Lage that would come and slip food to me wh i.Le the rest were a s Ler.p , 
One afternoon as I was kneeling on the ground c ry i ru; 2 little Indian b oy s e ame 
up to me and ta kine my hand s from my face r-e que s t.ed me not to cry any mor-e , Their 
marnma had sent them over after me to come and do her work. Ff.rial Ly the old cheif 
said I could go and stay 1 day if his daughter went along. The boys Jed us to 
their camp and I was surprised t.ha t it was Mr. and Mrs. Smith who were very kind 
to me. Mr. Smith was a white man from Fort Laramie who had married a souaw but 
had taught her to speak quite good enRlish so I fell more like home talking to 
her. They had coffee and br-e ad and buffalo meat for dinner. The br-e ad was indeed 
a treat the first I had eaten since I had been captured. Mrs. Smith a l so gc1ve me 
a dress arid numerous garments to complete my t.o'i.l e tc . She also encouraged Me to 
think I would get my freedom someday. Rut the old chief fearing a p1an mi.gh t be 
made for my escape came for us just at sundown and we rP.turned to our camp. 

The next day the Indians tortured me so by wh i ppi.ns; me and giving me no 
food I decided to take my own life. I waited til1 they were all o u t.s i.de t han 
threw a rope over the top of the teepe pole and wa" just climbing on a box to 
loop the r-ope around my neck when the old chief a ppe a red and was going to whip 
me. 1~e old squaw made him leave and when I told her I was starving roa"ted 
me a piece of meat. 

The next day the chi.ef ordered a pony killed whlch was enuf me a t to La s t, for 
several days. Before we le.ft this camp the we a t he r became severely cold and T 
was oblidged to go to the Lake and carry a keg of watPr for tlie use of the chief 
and h i.s famiJy. Some mornings I thot I would sure Iy perish hut knew to return 
without the water would mean severe punishment. 1~P warriors fearing t~~ soldiers 
n.i.gh t come upon them decided to cross the Platte and take a different route. 'wl1en 
we crossed t.ho Platte 2 Irid ians swam their pon i.e s on each side of me with every 
intention of ki.lling me should the soldiers make an a s sa u lt and I mi.rtht makr- my 
escape. They c amped in a thicket of willows so we would not be observed b v the 
soldiers should they pass by. 

~ear this camp they·made Another massacre. They destroyed an emiP,rant train 
killing the passengers c1nd hrinP,ing to camp 2 fine horses and JO head of cattle. 
1hey kept the horses but killed the cattle that Pvening. ~s they continu0d their 
,iourney to a creek they called Rig Sandy th~ committed a horrible massacre each 
day. flere they stopped for se ve r-a I weeks while they .indu Lged in war dan ce s and 
dog feasts. Rut they were of such roving d i spo s i.t i on they remained only c1 shcr-t 
time in any one place. They traveled again thru the montains killing all ki.nds 
of game that roamed thru the locality they passed. 0ne dAy they killed 2 ~lk 
and P di=,er~ They had been very good to me for some time until one morning they 
ordered me to mount an unruly horse. I was e:xci ted for I knew I wa sn 't stronr, 
onough to m;mc1r,e such a wild viscious animal. As J tried to mount the horse 
sprang like a ti.;er and threw me many feet into thP air which dis1odgf'd my ankle 
ci1so m,y wrists. I suffered intense agony from thei,e sprains which made me help 
lPss for many days. The medicine man of the Cheyenne tribe-Red Cloud set my 
wrists and ankle and ordered the squaw to place me in a travine-a basket attached 
between 2 willow poles and these poles attached to the ponies sidPs like shafts. 
In this hAsket I rode many weeks AS I was too ill to ride horseback. One evening 

WP came to a lRrge alke where they set up their terpes to stop for sev~ral days. 
One morninr, the sauaws took an old canoe and requested me to go bord, riding w-Lth 
them. I knew it would be no pleasure but whi=m we were near the center of the lake 
one of the squaws gleefully threw me in the water. I could not swim lonR and the 
water was desparately cold. I gave up all hopes or rescue and was e1lmost. drowned 
before they took me into the bo;it a~ain. I was chill.ed and unconcious when they 
took me back to the teepe and c1 serious illness rf''.,ul t,ed. They thot I would not 
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live and they would get no sugar and coffee for me so sent 2 of the Indians to 
the nearest fort to say they were ready to trade. The t.r-ader-s returned with the 
Indians the next day but the chief had changed his mind an d would not trade. After 
the traders had gone I was sitting on the banks of the river crying whe n looking 
up a snow white kitten jumped into my lap and in less than a second had disappecired. 
The next day one of the squaws asked me to make her A new dress. After I hAd 
finished she put it on and remarked that she looked like Whe Ho the white squaw. 
About 10 days later Red Cloud with 2 warriors started for the fort to trade me for 
provisions but on the way to the fort they met a Mexic;rn with J yoke of oxen and 
an old man and a little boy. They killed the Mexican and took the oxen but let 
the boy go and wounded the old man and left him on the prairie. On returning they 
told me they would have gone to the fort but had the oxen to butcher now. Almost 
4 days had passed when we came to an Arapahoe vi.Ll aae where we were treated with 
great hospitality. Rut we did not stay here long hut can~ed about 10 miles away. 
One evening the chief told me the traders were coming to buy me and I would be 
free if the'y would give him what he that wou Ldybe ri~ht and if I would promise to 
return in 6 moons. Of course I promised which de l i.gh ted them all. So the next day 
the chief with his squaw and Mitimoni and I a11 went over to eat with Si ttinr, Rull 
and his family. Then we went over to Spotted 'l'a i.L' s t.e e pe where we all ate aza in , 
After having a big feast at Spotted Tail's teepe, we ca Ll.ed on Big Mouth, Lone 
Horn, Spotted Horse, Little Horse, Little Rear and Rig Crow and Men afraid of his 
horse. These were all very popular chiefs that were with this tribe. Old (Gred?) 
Head was very kind to me and often said he was sorry they had killed my husband 
and friends. But the old chief Rig Crow was very mean to me and de Li.ah t.ed in 
throwing scalps in my face and murdering pe op.Le before my eyes. He was one or the 
most blood thirsty Indians of the Ogallala band. The next morning Red Cloud ordered 
me to take the lasso and catch 2 of the best ponies in the herd. When I had accom 
plished this 2 Indians took the ponies and rode away. Red Cloud told me they were 
going over to the Arapahoe village and thence to the fort to tell the t r-ader-s they 
could come and trade for me. I almost shouted for joy but the chief told me that 
if I did not keep quiet he would not let me go. T wasn It sure he was telling me 
the truth but how I longed to be free. 

About 4 oclock the Indians returned from the fort and said the traders were 
coming to the Ar-apahce village that night and would he over the next day. How I 
rejoiced in my own mind when the traders appeared the next day for I thot they 
would surely trade this time. The traders.were Mr. Coffey a F'renchman a Sioux 
by the name of Suisnett and an Arapahoe called Black Fye s , When they arrived 
they· had a big feast the traders told the chief they had come to trade for me. 
But the old chief said he would not let me go unless they gave him what he thot 
I was worth. So Mr. Coffey told Red Cloud the g ov t t would give $1600 in trade for 
me. Mr .• Coffey was almost sure he could make a trade and he was personally acquainted 
with Maj. Wood who sent him. Mr. Coffey lived nea~ Fort Laramie and was married to 
a squaw so he was free from Indian attacks and spent his time as a trader. Mr. 
Coffey offered Red Cloud-4 good horses-3 sacks of flour-40 lbs. of coffee, 75 lbs. 
of rice, 4 packages of soda, l sack table salt, l sack powder, 30 lbs. lead, 20 boxes 
of caps, 1 saddl.e , 20 yds , bed ticking, 2 spools of thread, 10 combs, 10 butcher 
knives, 1 box tobacco, 30 bunches of beads, all colors of pa i.n t , 3 papers of needles, 
l rifle, 3 revolvers, a belt and sabre, and 2 new ~ov't coats. The chief listened 
~ntently then left the teepe calling the Indians together they held a consultation 
and the traders were invited to join them and repeat the list of provisions they 
would receive if they would grc1nt me my freedom. 

The next morning the old chief told me he would let me go if I would faith 
fully promise to return to them in 6 moons. Rut bef'o re I left they compe l led me 
to give up my buffalo robe and most of the clothing the traders had bro t for me to 
wec1r for the weather was in ten sly cold and it seemed 1 ike a perilous undertaking. 
Rut before I started the cheif's daughter kissed me repeatedly and told me she would 
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come to Fort Laramie in 6 moons. When I mounted my horse she kissed my feet and 
fell upon the ground and wept and several of the squaws followed her example although 
I cannot say I appreciated their carresses. As we left the village I was accompanied 
by the 3 traders and Rig Foot a Sioux chief. Big Crow a Cheyenne chiPf and several 
other Indians. 

When we departed I could hear them shout Rrave Whe Ho- for milPs and miles but 
we kept our horses on the run for fear they might decide to recapture me, TI1at 
evening we arrived at the Arapahoe village where we stopped for the night. They 
would not molest us as the tr;iders had stopped here the previous night and one of 
my escorts was an Arapahoe ; Here Mr. Coffey procured my clothing for me or I would 
have perished before I reached the fort. The folJ.owing morning we started n t sun 
rise and traveled all day and until midnight where we stopped in a valley out of the 
cold bleak wind which was blowing like it would sweep us from the earth. We were 
dreadfully fatigued for we had not eaten since we left the Arapahoe village. We 
dismount~d and Mr. Coffey scraped the snow off a small portion of the sod to build 
a fire and make some coffee. No sooner was t_he fire blazing than the old familiar 
war whoop was distinctly heard upon the surrounding hills. Mr. Coffey nt once 
scraped the snow over the fire and we concealed ourselves till the Indians had 
passed by. We traveled on for if we stopped to rest a recapture would have been 
the result as the indians were all the time in pursuit of us. To keep up my courage 
was almost an impossibility for I was so near frozen I could no longer guide my 
horse and was almost perished for food. 

For 5 days of continual travel since I last viewed the Indian village on 
Powder River had I tasted any food except a piece of raw buffalo tounRue which I 
ate as we traveled along. And that was such a scant piece as the toungue was 
divided among?. At the close of the 5th day I crossed the Platte bridge and the 
Indians were in sight and their thrilling war whoops could be distinctly heard but 
es soon as I crossed the bridge P,reat hope was accompl.ished for the Fort Clear Creek 
was only a short distance from the bridge and with all the joy I ever experienced 
came to me as the soldiers took me into the fort where I was treated with great 
hosp l tality. 

The captain of the fort was Rhandheart and the lieutenant was Br i t ton hut I 
was oblidged to leave this fort in the ni.gh t as the fort was so Sll18J.l the Indians 
could easily have recaptured me. Fearing they might make an assault the next day, 
the traders and I left this fort about midnieht so we might not be observed by 
the Indians who seldom made an assault before daybreak. 

Our next stop was at deer Creek fort without the Indians overtaking us. But 
the traders knew Indian treachery so perfectly they kept our horses on the run all 
way. Several horses lost their lives on this expedition but we would mount another 
and leave the dying horse by the roadside. When we were in sight of Fort Deer Creek, 
Mr. Coffey fastened the reins about my wrists as my hands were so frozen I was unable 
to use them any more. Mr. Coffey told me to guide my horse the best I could by the 
aid of my arms and not to look back as the Indians were in sight coming over the 
.landscape in all directions. The traders horses were unable to keep up with me for 
they had given me the swiftest horse so i.f anything should happen to them I could 
reach the fort in safety. When I reached the fort and the war whoop was shut out 
from my hearing I gave thanks to God for my escape this far. What a terrible real 
ization it is for the war whoop to he audible for many miles back of you and knowing 
:i.f your horse should fail it would be death or recapture. 

My dear reader: You can only imagine the r0ali ty of such an experience. H 
this fort I met a white woman which made me realize more and more that I WAS aga i,n 
entering civilization. She was only a stranger to me but she seemed to me like one 
of my dearest friends and her very presence gave me Joy beyond expression. 

But I was oblidged to leave this fort at midnight as it was not strong enough 
.for my protection i.f the Indians should make a violent attack. ,Just before I left 
this fort an old man with snow white hair knelt down and prayed to God that I might 
see my loved ones at home again. His prayers gave me new coura~e and after traveling 
many a weary hour we succeeded in reaching Fort Bounty unmo Le st.ed , 
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St.ar-t.Lng from Fort Deer Creek in the night thrP.w the Indians off their rrua r-d 
for they supposed that I would remain there ~everal dRys. ·~e next fort WP. ;eached 
cifter leaving Fort Bounty was Horse Shoe Fort. Here we received t.e Le gr-a ms that the 
Indians were still in pursuit and not to stop long or we would not get to the next 
fort. We only had one more fort to reach then I knew I would be safe for that was 
Fort Laramie. How I dreaded the very that of the savages and how fear surrounded 
me when Mr. Coffey told me of a canyon we we r= ob ll.dged to pass thru before reaching 
Fort Laramie. For well I knew the savage s would have evP.ry advan t.age to recapture 
me. 

But to my glorious surprise when we rer,ched the canyon we were met by the 
mi.Li tia who had been sent from Fort Laramie for 11'\Y protection and fortunately 
the Indians did not appear. 

Telegrams had been sent from Horse Shoe Fort about the time we wou.Ld reach 
the canyon. They had also stated the ill condition of my heal th after such a 
perilous exped l t ion so the officers had ordered an ava Lan che in which I occupied 
from the canyon to the fort. Mrs. Bul.Lock senJ: an invitation by the cap ta i n 
requesting me to stop with her awhile at Laramie. On inquiry I found her to be 
a woman of' pure character and kindly accepted Lhe invi t.a t i on , I was so fatigued 
I that the distance to be much greater than it really was, Rut as soon as we 
reached the fort the avalanche was driven up to the door of Mrs. Bullock's resi 
dence and she at once rushed out and drew me into t.he house before I could 
scar-se Iy realize my situation. ml! The joy that prevailed in the fort that 
evening is almost indescribable. Many salutes were given from the cannon , Then 
the band struck up some of the most melodious select.ions which seemed to me like 
a different world. I wept for joy and praised God for my freedom. I found Mrs. 
Rullock to be a fine lady and hospiable entertained. As soon as the music ceas9d 
the whole militil.a came into the house to see me and Blso all the people who lived 
at the fort. After I had met all the friends Mr. and Mrs. Bullock escorted a 
number of chosen guests and myself to the dining room where a bountiful supper was 
served. It was the finest supper I had viewed for 6 long months. How I thot of 
the privations I had undergone as I glanced about me. How they were protP.cted and 
well cared for and I had been oblidged to travel with the savages without food or 
shelter. It was almost impossible for me to suppress my emotions. 

After supper I told them of the conduct of Rig Crow, who had assisted in the 
massacre of our train, and had continually tortured me all the time I was in 
captivity. They telegraphed the forts to capture him r1nd put him in irons if they 
possibly could and bring him to .fort Laramie. He was captured and hrot to the Fort 
and sentenced to be hung Feb. 1L but they prolonged his death till June 1. He often 
told me he would like to kill me and that if he ever got .free he would kill more white 
people than he ever had. About this time the soldiers were having c1 serious time with 
the Indians at Mud Springs. The Indians had made se ve r-a I attacks but were each time 
defeated. But as their ammunition w~s almost exhausted and the indians were receiving 
reinforcements Col. Callens with 100 men and an immense amt. of ammunition succeeded 
in reaching Mud Springs unmolested. Had reinforcements f'a i Led to reach Mud .Springs 
at once the Indians would have made a horrible mas sac re as they came upon them the 
next morning 2000 strong. Soon another telegram came to Fort Laramie ask:lng for SO 
more men and a supply of ammunition and to be sure and come in the dead of night or 
they would be killed before assistance· cou.Ld reach them. Ps the Indians were then 
2000 strong and would probably receive reinforcements the next day as they had 
prevf.ous.ly done. Liut. Brown with SO men and artillery left at once and a r ri.ved 
Just in time for a desparate battle. After one more desparate assault the Indians 
were defeated. But one of the soldier~ n~t a horrible death during this battle. 
He was riding the horse which assisted me in my escape. This horse was naturally 
high spirited and during the battle became uncontrollable and dashed.in amonr: the 
savages which resulted in death for both horse and rider. They seized the soldier 
and continued to mutilate his body by cutting his heart out and tossing it ir1to the 
air then they cut off his fingers and toes and continued to disjoint him. Then 
threw hi.m upon the ground and crushed him into the cold damp earth. After the 
Indians had all left the battlefield and had taken th~ir dead and wounded the soldiers 
returned to Fort Laramie highly elated over their great victory. It was at the fort 
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that they told me how Col. Summers who was in hearing distance of our massacre 
and rushed on in hopes of assisting us, had the militia place them in their graves 
before anything could molest them. This was a !sreat relief to me for I had won 
dered and worried whether they had bAen properly l;iid to rest or had beeri devoured 
by wild beasts. 

While here at the fort I met Mrs Larimer who had been taken prisoner by the 
Indians previous to my arrival. Their train consisted of 11 persons and 5 wagons. 
The persons were Mr. Kelly and his wife and child a Mr. Wakefield a Mr. Sharp and 
3 hired men besides Mr. Larimer a child and herself. /ls Mrs. Larimer related the 
Indians came upon them before they could prepare for defense but Mr. Larimer' s 
knowledge of Indian character taught him that prompt act:i.on is the on ly saf'eguar-d 
against Indian treachery so he at once ordered the wagons corralled. The savage 
leader advanced uttering the word How How and placing his hand upon h:i.s breast 
said in English "Good Indians" and pointing towards his men he added 11HP.ap good 
Indians" hunt buffalo, an teIope , and deer and then offered his hand-How-How and 
turning in his saddle he motioned .for his men.-to advance and .follow his e xamp Le , 
They were de spar-a te looking fellows their only dress to the waist was ;-i coat of 
red paint their heads were uncovered and their feet in moccasins. With rapidity 
the Indians mounted into the wagons and commenced the work of distributing and 
destroying the contents. Mrs. Kelly kept her seat in the wagon till her presence 
was regarded as irksome when the chief threw her violently to the ground and 
dragged her some distance as I soon joined Mrs Kelly signs of alarm were man i.I'e s t 
in our appearance the thot there might be some hope of escape. I was almost 
afraid to make the attempt yet we made a few steps for the purpose of starting 
hastily towards the timber but the vigilant eyes of the savage chiefton were upon 
us and he called to us in English saying come back. Realizing the futility of 
the present effort I obeyed and asked him for protection which he did not promise 
we should have. As still related to Mrs. Larimer darkness was coming upon us. By 
force she was thrown upon an old pony and begging imploringly for her child they 
hesitated then placed the child in her arms. As we turned to leave the valleyof 
Little Box Elder with anxious eyes we strove to penetrate the shadows of the woods 
where we thought a part of our friends might have taken refuge. The smoldering 
ruins of much of our property had fallen into ashes, the smoke faded away r1nd night 
had covered the traces of confusion and death. Mr. Lc1rimer had been shot but succ 
eeded in concealing himself in some bushes and scarcely daring to breathe as Mr. 
Larimer relates he could hear the noise of chopping and breaking of boxes and the 
vo:i.ces of the Indians calling to each other and finally the chanting of the mono 
tonous war song as they took their way across the hi1ls carrying his yearn:i.ng thot 
with them yet dreading to dwell upon what might be the fate of his wife and child. 
He determined to save his own life hoping that he could rescue or redeem his wife 
and child with money •. In the morning Mr. Larimer returned to the wagon he de t.e r= 
mined the number of dead and the absence of his o~n family. He then sour,ht shelter 
under a projecting rock to await the arrival of t.r-ave Ll.e r-s , Hter many hours of 
waiting they ar-r-Lve d and buried 1-i dead bodies in one grave. /Is Mrs Larimer to1d 
me of her escape it was indeed a perilous undertaking. /\fter many days travel the 
greater part·of the time carrying the child in her arms, she succeeded in making 
her escape and when upon arriving at the fort she was gladly welcomed by her husband 
who had escaped but was suffering from a fl~sh wound that pierced his thigh during 
the massacre but with good care Mrs. Larimer thot he would recover. 

After a several weeks visit at-Fort Laramie each day I was beautifully enter 
tained by Mrs Bullock and also all the ladies at the fort treated me with great 
hospitality which I appreciated immensly. To be taken again into civilization 
seemed to me like real paradise. 

On Thursday morning Febr. 26th 1865 and after I had bade many new friends 
adieu and just before I entered the avalanche which was to carry me away, the band 
played the dear old familiar selection entitled "Horne Sweet Home". Which was so 
inspiring I could no longer suppress my emotions and the words presented themselves 
to me were: 
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Joy to thee happy friend, thy faith 
has passed the rough seas foam 
Now the long yearnings of the soul 
are stirred. Home! Home! thy peace 
is won. Thy heart is filled Thou 
art going home. 

After several beautiful selections had been rendered a purse of $lh00 WRS 
given me, as a token of friendship. As I left the fort cnroute to Sidney, Iowa 
the joy that prevailed in my soul is almost indescribable and the kindness which 
was bestowed upon me shall never be forgotten .1s long n s I live. 

Upon leaving Fort Laramie I was escorted to Fort Kearney by 8 militia and 
Mrs Bullock and Major Underhill. This journey was Indeed quite 8 contrast to 
the one I had previously taken for the Avalanche protected me from the b:L t te rne ss 
of the weather, although I was anxious to see my loved ones at home. 

During our .iour'ney the 1st place of impor}ance wc1s the battlefield at Mud 
Springs. Here we were told by the regiment 11th Ohio under commander Collins how 
the Indians would attack. 

When we arrived at Bora Is Ranch many rushed out to the ava l.anche to offer 
congratulations. Here I was also given a purse of $10. 

I will now relate a scenery which greatly impressed me-it was Scotts Bluffs. 
The passage thru these bluffs is very intricate and dangerous for teams to pass but 
I was not uneasy being accustomed to adventuring. At times the d r i.f't.i.ng sands 
almost obscured the high walls which rise several hundred feet on each side, cedar 
and pine trees are seen growing from crevices of standing apparently on naked rocks. 
To person below these seem to be shrubs but upon near inspection they are large 
trees. 

The next day's travel brot us to Chimney Rock. It is in the form of R shaft 
and springs from the (?) of cone and is 380 ft. high. This rock stands 500 feet 
from a bluff of which it seems to have once formed a portion. At it's base is a 
stratum of lime stone which j s grc1dually crumbling away. WA came to an equally 
curious phenomenon-Court House Rock about 18 ML from Chimney Rock which is formed 
of sand and clay. 

Continuing our journey till we crossed the Platte we came to what had been 
the flourishing little. town of Ju Ie sbur-g but now there were only a few ruins left 
to mark the spot. The questionable advanc~ment of Julesburg was of short duration. 
Fo r as the Union Pacific R.R. progre s sed other towns sprang up farther west and 
divided it's prosperity until the inhabitants followed the work and the city was 
soon deserted. 

Julesburg was located on a sandy plain with a few hillocks rising around and 
some craggy heights visible towards the north. A story is told of two Indian 
chiefs Spotted Tail and Big Mouth meeting 8t Julesburg a member of the Fnr,lish 
Parliment who had come like themselves to see the city. The English lord and his 
party determined to visit the red man's lodge and taking an interpreter they de 
parted under the escort of the chiefs who believing their guests were persons of 
distinction tendered them every honor and the best entertainrrent their camp afforded. 
Rig Mouth being especially interested in courteous visitors begged that the Fng l i.sh 
lord would accept a memento of his kind feelings which could be carried beyond the 
great waters. To this the noble man assented, when behold the proud chieftain led 
forward a young squaw, his daughter, and offered her in marriage, but being the 
husband of a fair lady, with many thanks and some embarrassrrent the gentlemanly 
stranger declined the precious gift. 

Our next stopping place was at Captain Wilcox's where we secured rest and 
refreshment. Pursuing our journey for 3 days we came to Cottonwood Springs. Here 
T received word from home-acousin was one of the militia and I read a letter I'r-orn 
my dear father. 

About JO miles from here we came to Plum Creek where I knelt down by the 
graves of my loved ones and recounted the sorrow of the terrible ma s sac re , 

After Plum Creek our next stop was F'ort Ke a rne y, The next day T bade my 
new friends adieu and took the stage enroute to Nebr , City. The militia went to 
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Omaha and Mrs. Bullock continued to her mother's home :i.n Penn. and Ma,ior Underhill 
returned to Fort Laramie. 

The stage traveled day. an d night till it reached Nebr. City. I s t.aye d over 
night there an& took another one to the Missouri Rivnr. There was so much ice the 
ferry boat would not run but I secured a small boat and made a perilous trip across 
and reached hom Mar. 9, 1865. 

After remaining home all summer I was married Nov. 19, 1865 to Mr. G.W. Stevens 
of Sidney, Iowa. 

Mrs. Nancy Jane Fletcher (Morton) Stevens died in ~ugust, 1912 near Jefferson, Iowa. 
She is buried at Grand Junction, Iowa. 

APPENDIX 

The first trip to Denver was about four months• after Nancy Fletcher was married to 
Thomas Morton, The trip began April 20, 1860. 

The second trip to Denver began Apri1 20, 1862. Their daught.e r was 4 months o l.d . 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Rhoade s , Mr. and t1rs. Coms t o ck, 
and a nurse girl. 

Julesburg was named after U. Juel. When they journeyed west that fall and located 
on a farm, it was about 4 miles south of Pike's Peak. The next spring they left 
on the 20th of April to go back to Sidney, Iowa. 

"Several days after _my arrival home my little brother let my horse from the barn, 
who had made his escape from the massacre and had made his way home. Numerous 
scars were still visible upon his body where the arrows had been implanted." 

"After remaining home during the spring and summer, on Nov. 19, 1865 I was 
married to M.r. G.W. Stevens who was a resident of Sidney, Iowa. We resided 
there for several years when we moved to Monroe Co, Iowa where we lived for 
many years on a farm. Receiving a large sum for our farm, we .decided to move 
to Bancroft, NE. But on finding a favorable location on a farm near Jefferson 
in the state of Iowa, where we decided to make our future home." 

"I, John S. Wood was major of the 7th Iowa volunteer cavalry and was in command of 
Fort Laramie during Aug, Sept, Oct, Nov, and Dec, of J.864. During the month of 
Aug. in said year I was informed from Gen. Mitchell of Omaha who W8S commanding 
the ( ?) district that a party of emigrants, (12 or 17) in number had been mass 
acred about August 8-1864 at Plum CreekNeb , and all that party killed & shot 
except a woman by the name of Mrs. Morton .and a boy named Marble· ·whom they had 
taken pr:isoner and instructed me to keep sharp lookout for the band of Indians 

· as no doubt they were going north. The late part of ~c. Jules E. Goffe affected 
Mrs. Mortons release and brought her to Fort Laramie." 
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I 

ncy Jane Pletcher. de.ugh ter or ·sanuel and Charlotta 

Pletcher. w.a born Feb. 8th, 1845 in Clarke Count,-, Ind. She 

:resided in Ind. unt:ll 4 yrs of age. At that time she emlg:rabted 

to 1dney ~ Ia. wt th her parents where she remained until f1f' 

t-een yea.rs ot age,; wh$n she married 'Thomas Frank Mo:rt.on. 

Ther-e - ere ele-ven wagons · re1ghting to Denver City. 

Known members or the party., 1ll1am Fletcher-., brother of Mrs .. 

Morton. and. -oou.sin .John Fletcher, ?it).- and Mrs Tb.omas :Frank 'Mor 

ton, irr .. Marble .and small son Danny. 

Journey uneventful until th · mcnrning of August 8th, 1864. 

Around 6l30 A. M. they wel'e attacked by band or Indians known 

as the Oglalla band of the Sioux. Chi t' Red Cloud and. Oh1et 
'\._., 

Big Orow led the Indlnna in the ma.ss-ac~.. All the .men were 

mas acred and. Mrs. Morton and Danny · a-rbl& taken capti v~• • 

Mrs. ltorton s.urre:red many hard8h1ps and as cruely- 

treate-d .by- thil Ind1 ns .. They traveled into New Mexico.. Colo- · 
/ 

and. yo. 

Other prisoner, Mrs .• Mort-on met While in oaptivity were 

Mrs. Eubanks.,, her daughter- and nephe., Laura Roper· and a Ml'S-. 

Kelly. 

Major John s. Wood in eommand -at Fort taramie sent Mr. 

Coffey (Jules E.) together- with a quan1ty of supplies to trade 

the Indians f'or Mrs,. Morton. After eons1derable 'bargain'ing 

she a rel a:sed and togethex- w.t th Mr,.. Correy mad a joumey 

·ot several ·hundred Iles on horse ck, through deep snow and 

bitter cold w ather 'to Fort Laramie. She a:rrived at her home 

in Sidney.: Xowa, 14areh 9th, 1865. 

Later married George w. Stevens of $1dne7, Iowa_. 'lbree 
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child1"$ll were bor-n to them. (Th oldest is va Stev ns. now 

Mrs •. Eva Lawton) 
'· 

Mrs. Nancy Jan& Fletcher Stevens,.. died Aug. 1912' near- 

Jefferson Iowa. Jhried at G:rand Junction, I.ow • 

t 

I 
! ,. 



MORl?ON MANUSCRIP? 
i.t. .,,-f"o fl 

About the l.ast ot J\ugu~t, 19371 Mrs. Eva Morton; Grand 

Junc.t~on,, :Cowa., . a·• In the H1ator1cal Society rooms seeking 

inf'ormation. on the ~toey of' the Plum Creek Ma~-saer - as told 

by others• At th1a time, .she showed Ult the manuscript t'itten 
' ' . ' . 

by ller mot~e~, Mrs ... Nancy Jane Flstehe~ Morton Stevens. In 

return to:r· a Volume XIX and a_ copy ot Sheldon' a Nebraska, Old , . 

~nd New. ahe loahed u• th1e mami:,eript,- hich is lle~ew1th 

eqpied. exao-t'ly as. the. original. 

D. a. Burleigh 

DRBdl 



HISTORY OF PLU14 CREEK MASSAORE 
& , 

CAPTIVITY OF MRS. THOMAS F. MORTON 

Pref'a-ce 

?1r- t Trip to Denver 

Nancy Jan · Fl teher, daughte.r or nuel nd Ch rlotte 
', . 

·p1etcher s born Feb. 8th,- 1845• Clarke,. County, Indiana and. 

· _there resided until t'our year of ag • when my atn ·r. with 

hi family. emigrated to Sidn y, Iowa. where he de h1s fut 

ure hom •. 

Hare I remained until I . a t1fteen ars ot age,, Wh n 

I m rried 'l'h:oma.s_ -P. !orto-n. 

$ 11 d in Sidney,, for almost tour mon'th ·,, 11h n e de 

cided to go with an emigrant train across the p·l ins. to ·- inver 

City Colorado. 

~ twentieth ot April 1860, was th. t1 ppo1nted to 

tart •. 

1/e ere accompanied by y brother, W1111a letcner nd 

ae ral f.rlends. .It a , ror moat 4 ligbttul thought to 

tr vel,.. and th& o<.nmtr,- yond all, doubt was · ry beaut1:tlll. 

Long tr ins or emigrants,. westwal"d, bound,- extended a 

long the g:reat highway-,, from the - 1saour1 •River·,. to the ru 4 

mount ins of' ontana, and Oolorado, to th fertile valleys ot 

the great basin of Utah. The rich lands ot the Columbia and, 

the grassy lopes or Ca11.forn1. 

Theae emigrant trains consisted o~ people, tho h d come 

:from various ta.tea, toiling onward 1th on 1~ seeking ntw 

fields of labor and .greater room tor eipans1on. Pioneers ot 

c1v1lizat1on,. the founders ot · .st&rn empire. The hard sans 

or toil oae t"oot teps drove from his a bode the gr1 · 1y bear 

and limited the rang s ot: th buffalo, bra'ving the v ng nanee 
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ot' th8 savage nd tu~ing the dreary wilderness, into a garden. 

At't♦P a se,J l" 1 da:y& journey we. stopped to camp nea~ 

Ne b:raska City• . ' , were all ·quite fatigued., and indeed the 

ple ant l"8 t of' 'ven1.ng e me gratetully., as the eool Vfinda 
bl softly -over th prairies. or lo fey hill • · J'oyntl times 

. 
e _h$d• a· · very day b:ring1ng 1n its sto_ of ne sceens. A · 

our cour :e led u . througb graasy meadows,, ove• beaut1f'u:t st,re-ams: 

and through the- ah dy woodlands,,. 

A . e journeyed: along~ the -eountey as X'8&1ly a scene 
ot interest. ait when we arrived .t s lt -Creek, my husband 

was taken e-rlous.ly 11-11 but • 1th good o r,,e. he soon reeovaJt&d, 

and e again p rued, our Journ&y 

~& next week we, o~l" took the. r st of- our traf.n near 

ao.a.l Cx-e&k 

On the ninth ot y we wet'$ a:saulted by a violent storm, 

• liieh threat&nc8.d V($'J!7 moment to annihilat the whole tra1n. 

Atte~ the storm ha'd ceased we were d ~fe'd here fo't' severa'l 

days -on ac.eount ot fh heavy raint1 ll~ n·tch made- th :roads 

impass~ble, but the weather continued r vorahle. and after 

sev ral · days, &hcl e pa:rsu d our· journey unt11 e rr1ved· 1n 

Benver Cit7. 

e .spent ver; l d ·ys 1n Denver whe.n we decided to still 

travel,, a tward. Denveza as .at tb.1s time 1n great Eutc1 tement 

an4 a person :unacostutned to er.tern phenomenan cannot re 11.ze 

the eon1'ua1on that - ~1.led. 

Traveling westwal"d fro:m Denvett the country seemed to 

gro mo'P& eaut1tul.. When we had traveled a d1stanoe of about 

twenty miles w , t -of De~ver~ we came to Stone Gap,, here we 

d&eided to camp for the night. The sky was- bright with th~ 
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gl.1 ttei-, o.t· st rs1 and the a te'r in the e~e Els 1 t ~ll ove-1-. 

thEl rock&· in the. dist cc, ca . to our e rs. 1th a t int .mul"fflll.~ .. 

Al natu· a 8Il1$4 p1t11 -ss in ita o lm repo,e_. · 

ihen .suddenly the ~hol mountain· s~e d to eho .from, the 

ro or t of th savage , a ts ea. 

1n igbt ot t-' ca P,, · t f'ortunatel.y they-did not obsor~ u • 

but tb pex,11 1 dld ndur 1 . a.lmo t inde~cri le., 

-obliged to ard our c.amp ll n1gnt t'or ~ ar tho e s . g bea ts 

might rush 1n upo.n u•• ·· ich e knew would 

not pri pared rw de na .. 

Art ·r such an exP,r1 n~ . _,. 1/.ome· 1 the pl~ t,o which he 

d th if' '18 ere 

haa:rt 1s pt to twm 1n dv-ersity~ nd memor see the late t 
d 1s of' l1t, , . t ougb hteh oeeam hould roll, and mountain 

r,1 tw eth. 

until e ched·J ff:eraon Canyon. Which 1 to t1a lers a mot ..,. 

1mp 1ng e ne,. . 1'1l"st ~a to s ll ve which e . cl1iabed 

ov r and a e nded. a la . e roo #) whleb as· 0 laden ?:1th moss 

ren<! red 1t. almost 1nv1 1ble,,_ om thts rock w could s .e for 

miles and m1i through the canyon• Which appeared to the_ob 

erver_,, 21k& th re 1n-s or ancient ro:rt1t1c t1ons-, .he. riv 

ers haci rushed throu 1n ind ,cr1 ble grandue-r •. 

ib :next note ot any importance . a . the a eending of. 

Bradto~ 11111_, nd th•noo to the toot ot th · no y Range. Here, 

., bet, 

l'ark .. 

their 

us a aut1tul park, which aa d 1gnated as . outh 

o 1t1 ver ran- th~ the' Park. which were noted ror 
nduer 'and beauty~ 

I' 

Dut-1ng om- ·st 1 he-re,. e d voted the gre ter part t>t 
ou_. tim tQ trout f'is 1ng · h1ch wa indeed.- quite x 11er ting. 
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Bu.t the· 1a.st days .camp, · .n vent oecure4• · h1ch was indeed quit& 

ho:rr1t-1ng. For sever l bands o~ Ind1sns oame- down to the Park 

tQ h v a bitfbattle. 

The Cheyennes, Arappahoe, and aioux's o~ht ag inst 

the Utes• b\tt f"ortu:nately :th Indians at' tbllt tit& ere on ,. 
good terms with the "White man~ and consequently> th y did. not 

molest ua., Arter the battle. the rr1ors: soon departed •. tak 

ing . 1th them tl1e1r d ad and wound~d. 

Th9 rollowing day we traveled up the Snowy R nge tor 

about 1ght miles# but the hor es being so fatigued. e· ere 

ob11g~d to camp for th . night, but the next morning we sueceed 

ed 1n reaching th summit of the range. HeN the snow was 

very deep.., but 1t as a beaut11'1l a1ght. Uth a telescope you 

could see• the most beau·tif'ul flowers blo&m1ng o-nly a short 

dis ta.nee trom the snoi •. The next day we advance-d to Georgia 

Gulch., th1s ls on· the stem a1de o.t the pange,.. Here. 

mained for sovel'Ql months# hell I as taken ·severly ill w1 th 

1 mountain rev. r. ond we were obliged to retum to Del-aware :Flatts. 
My ha.1th graduall~ improving e d&c1d d to re a1n here 

the rest oJ_. the summer,. 

•II r& my husband and brother received a position in the 

mine.a. but a misfortune seemed ·to call so often~ word wa 

sent me one atter .. noon that they er . caved in the, mine., Know• 

1ng 1 t as 1mpos 1 ble tor m& to ires cue · them,. and the agony they 

ere pro bly enduring_. 46emed 1t 1mposnb1e for me to supp~sa 

my motion. t atter fJ&WrBl <ttys o-r constant searching the7 
were rescued and fortunately, they were untnjui,ed. ait atter 

such a, porilou a.vent• the-y decided not to mine any longer~ so 

we de.cictded to re turn ho~.,. 
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The f11".st ot N-ovembel'" we· arrived at cken Ridge Gulch, 

and through FNtnch Gulch. Here we top d tor re· t and refre h 

nt Wh&n our next journey led u through eg:N>· Gulch. and 1n 
' -a . ee-k e reached tn.e no .,. . nnge. but the sno . being so dee p, 

w re delaye4 f'o-r sev ral days. 'lbe• last evening 

'h re e we!E'e lmo t pa.ra11 ed with t ar, ror about fifteen Ind 
ians-. e me into our camp and de a violent ttempt to rob us. 

But they were soon sad of uch an undertaking,. tor we 

. ere prepar d for such an e rg ncy, 

ions and raqu. st d them to le.av • Which they obeyed, 1thout 

any re trottble,. 

'lhe next day the waath$r being favo~ble e passed. 

through 'l'errioll Gulch., and ~oon re ched Hamilton 01'ey. Our 

next objeet1- point w 

t w& gave: them provis- 

Denver 01ty, wh e aueca d din 

reaching 1thout any m1 fortune.. Here w& eto, ed for aeV&ral 

days• our next d ya journey d1d.. re 11,- s•e· more 1nterest1ng 

for t be utitul · 1 ndsoapa Whioh lay e.rore us, would - 

truly ben1t1o1ent to any ardent love.r of' 11$tu.re .. 

~ n we rr1ved t Ootton woOd Sp:rings,. there, ., 

a s. 11 settloment of some agnitude• and · military post., 

There all the wagons that belonged to, em1grarits were searched 

by otf1eer$ and soid1 rs 4eta1lod for that purpo e.., in order 

to re.cov r · ny government arms that m1ght be e landes t1ne17 

caJ'rl,ed ·Y• 

Our nex-t days course took ua t,o Rook Blutt. which 

amid small enc1Poling hill ,, & eould vt~:w th& landscape about 

us hi('fll was dotted by nU?jlerous bu.she # that ere covered. · 

green foilag$• b.1oh pre-sentad the hole .landsca:pe 1th maje - 

tic be uty.. l was greatly 1mpreased with the aurPOUnding eoun- 
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try,. 81 ch 

ltel' 

grand teat or nature, hich was of nderous beauty. 

e camped until rest as: thoro ly ttestored. 'men 

1n less_ th a we•k•, e knew . could l"e eh the river- if all 

nt ~ vorable. At la t our ho a · re not in vain. and we 

_each-ed th o1d ll1s.sour1 Rive:r_, whfeh e 

re ching hom .. en e were near t e center ~f the riv_r th 

1nd ro and blew a perfeet gale, h1oh drifted the boat don 

tream to"/!' se-voMl miles. which d&l yed uit f'or so!1le" time. · t 

tinally wee sucee d~d 1n re chtng the othel:' shore and t last 

d y of ov&.mbel'• w arri ve4 .at Fa there in Sidn y # Iowa. 

Seeond ip to Oen r 

l en my .11ttle daughter (?ba:rlotte Ann was ou1" onths 
,. 

old,-. we st rted on our seconcl t:r1p to Denver. pril 20. 1862. 

~ h sband and I w :r-e aeeo ·. nted by my brother Wil- 

li.am Fletcher" fir. and · -~ •. oad-es and r .. and rs., Corns-tock. 

and th nurse .g1rl. lty t ther" mother and o·ld st s1ste~ and. 

he~ hus- nd 0-com · n1ed u to th ri'Ver .. r -~ bid them · are ... 

well to traverse n ul'llmown country, I 1·rt tond parents,. and 

friends to e t my lot w~th the pioneers of' c1v1l1~at1onlt° gav 

up, th tl"ied · nd. true to plung 1nto tUlknown.. and unli t$d 

as oc1.a-t1 ns., Bat t1ll we per uod our joul'JM)y looking fo~ 

w rd to the -goal we had 1n ven,. 
rte.r cl-,oss1'ng the eld 1s oui-1 raiv&l- once re·, te 
/. ' 

pers:ued on ard until a~r1.ved at Keg Or& k. H re e camped 

t"or everal days. Ou~ next· j xmoy b:rought us to Salt C &k, 
' ' 

st and r f'Nshmen.ts. t the 

.f'()llo 1ng day we oame ee the alt Works• H-er a bout t enty 

t o wagons jo1ned O'tU' t:ra.in. 1he next day e ranched the- 
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Little Blue and bet'ox-e the e.ek: · ·(t d:X"iwn to elos · · a:r- 
,:-1 ved t the• ig lu • A beautiful st:ream windi~ 1ta ·· _·y / 

through the rich rolling meadow • te-1 ui-ely ,w& ·tii'aV$led tp..,-o"1Jc.. 
Ja..a¥Jlt this beautiful country, until .· ~ama to 'Beavep c ~k 

en e adv need to the Platt$ and thenoe to Valle·7 City. 

'.Aft8r a se~- i-al days joumey,. we came. to Fcn-t Kearny,, 

from here th-& emigran·t trains from various paitta or tb.$, eoun 
~ concentl'e. t.4.- 

'lh~ ,green literally dotted wlth h1te wagon cove~•• 

and the r,1,ch pasture numoe:red thou arias o~ hor ett,. and cattle,. 

re.sting in the lovely valley, before atteinJ)ting the passage 

ot' the· pl~ins, and pen$tr ·ting the unknown heights ot the rocky 

peaks t rise rr Prom this pl ee hund.r&<ls of J)el-&ons 

with their \;eamsJ an~ . rda., som.et1 ea traveled together, eon» 

s1der1ng that tt was prudent to. 1n l ~ge COlBPfltd. Sr h11:e ,., . 

others re .s en 1n SM$.ll compani s. or, alon$ .. 

X&arney City was abou-t tbre.o miles e t -ro Fort Kear, 

n&y ,. 1 t was then in pris t1no g lot'1, but is now !'Eltl'8m · ~&~ as a 

town of the pat. 

:Ot.ti:t· road lay . lo-ng the Platte ivei- ?o~- •bout one hun 

dred. e.nd eighty m11es. fut this r1ve:r, when in eason ot high 
at r, a.ssum&S a beautiful appears.nee- Its broad bosomjis. ·dot- 

t d •~th islands o~ the rlohest vs:rdut-a, and adorned '11th go.rt 

geoua hued :rlower:s,. and del1c te vining ve itatton. · 'Ihese is 

lands ara at the height of the adjacent shores, havitig been 
formed by th& act1on of th& changing eurttents.,that have f"ol-ced 

the1r way round them. Soma are miles 1n la~th,. ·wh!.l& others 

ar .mei,e dots or verdure on· th& bNJ st ot the· broad water .. , !'be 

Platte 1 aubjeot to ~eat var1at1ons. o,.,,,ever now f rfully 
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rapid_ nd broad inundating the ancient vall y then sinking into 

n 1nsi n1f1cant stream. 

teen m11 s 

e Platt s ~ :ry sh llow stream 

, ould b.l f'ordahle. at almost ny plnoe 1f tt ere not or the 

ly- dangerous. 

ie continued to p s r nch s t 1ntervi"!.l - f ten or if'- 

se ra~chmen ere clever. nerg tie · n.- who d red 

to live a hontier lit , and often pr ved th mselves to be ot the 
bravest.J and mc>st generous. . t>me of them asptr -d,. to com.fort and 

.even luxurr. s a genex,-a l t 1ing the 1r heus s re built one stor 

h1gh of odr o.nd l rg-e enough to aeco odate qu1te num er of 

gu& t • , 

. In th.a inter th r nehnen oft r cco o at1ons. or th 

tra vi ler J and th&1r- t& • t in th eaaon 1n h1ch 10 made 

the1r ac.qua1ntance thett ho pit 11ty was not o mt1eh rsri:red_,., 

s · slept 1n oui> w gons• nd our nimals ere turned loose to 

find pasture• · 

Th moot popul r or th a ranch en 

ff disregarded tha pr va111ng. cu tom and 

torie high and hav1rig given his attention to its completion 

produc d a 1 nee in th$ far· est th t would h 'V\_ done honor 

to n e. tern farm ot pr tent1o\is extent. 
Indian tra.d r. He 

a r. J ck . arro . , 

1lt his h u two 

.tirst married to a ·quaw. but after her 

d th,. h 

equ nted. 

. mai-r1ed. to a Vih1te oman of hom I as personally 

l 

our xt obj-eot1 · point was Box . ldar St t1on. Htl 

w s w thr e outla s. which 1ere ·str pped to this tree~ and shot 

folt' stealtng 11 stock. One of these n was seventy five years 

of ge._ · 1b1s -vroul be to any obs&r\~e:r a he-art thr1ll1ng so_ ne, 

About one mil& ~m this tree e deeldad to oa p or th~ 
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ni t. While e w re ·prepar1~ mn- sup~r, three Indians ea 
to Mlr eamp On ot the I d1ans was a ehl t c lled Spotted Tail. 

· ey · told u t\ dr di'ul storm as coming,. and they soon d parted. 
1 immedia t ly t to work_, nd tied our gona down, which wa 

.none to seen, for udd ·nly the sky n · to d ~ken,. nd · gleam 

or lighting l ke a fo~ked tongu fla • si ot f'rom th bl ck 

clo~d tbat w rap1dly o'l/8~ praading th heaven • 

Tl is trighttul pe l ot thunde.i--. and r peated fl.ashe , 
and pe l · rollo e41.n quick succession and dense blackness 1ow 

erad threateningly ·ov r ua, and seemingly to encircle us 11ke 

prisoner 1n the vall y ot d · th. 

~e v1o1d tlashes- that 11t this da?-kneae for an instant 

on1y eaused the gloom to e more f••rf'Ul and the heavy N>lling 

of ·the thund:er seemed to end th heavens ve WI •. 

uddenly oloud seem d to bur ~ upon u • It wa no·t 

th~ gentle dropping of' n at'tet"noon shower, nor th pe.tte:r.-ing 

ot common plac· s torni. 
dreneh.&d everything ~ the fir t d s-h 

I 
an4 eont1nu1ng to pourJ 

·. e$'lled to thre ten the earth. and tempt. the migb ty r1 V&Jlj and 

claim for 1 t or 1 ts own., 
I 

nd while it eOlltinue<l to pour we,. ere eompett-ed te> en 

dure its v1olenc but awa~ted 1n P&sign.ation t. s wrath .of' the, 

element-• and ndea ore4 to cherish 

whe 

ope o-t· bright tomorrow . ., 

in hich w r-e ,n.ot d1+po1ntedJf'or as the sun ros: m1I1ng up. 
IA-.,,._S._d.{, 

on the 1rorld
1
as 1t nothing d1oeeur d• and kindly kis d the 

lingertng drops from the bads or gr-.s. 
~ !$ persuedJ our Journ y • came to th& Alkali • p 1ngs t()y ) 
topped 1io' r st net refl"8sbments, t the f ollo 1ng day,. 

ing quite rs.vwable tor travel.lng e arri e.d. at 0' allon Bluffs. 
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r l days. Tho '811ft would have been 

to the rt1st a aut1f':ul ubjeot 1nde d* str ng mas 1va alla 

rose bov u ., h1ch 
. 
I 

re eev red. w 1th th~ lov.a.1e t v rdu.19... nd 

re bl words ~ n con ey but a faint 1 p sion of: the ond reu 

auty of the. n bl fe -t or n tui-e., 
our xt stopping pl ee as t Lilly prings. 

th1~ grot que. 

col · nd 

/ 

vl on th 

ut t ose sprlnga. The 

to 

J1:1l sburg.. It wa 

on the outh Pl tte •. 

Jules iag took tu name Ero , 

a e bin ot sod1 close by e riveit 

ter 1 

ore is 

rf'ectly 

onti.m,i lly boiling.. At t1m the1, 

l t, t a bev th ~ · oe J , 
. . 

At~ laving th• pr1n· , ~ tr v led until e ~·aohed 

eond California oross1ng 

· enoh p1011eer, who bu:.11 t 
lived a he-rn1ts 11fe., uc- 

ais ting_ u n the r1 ~ he could procu from th river and game 

th t ~ 3 ble to hoot upon th_. hill • 

It was satd h!s r1f y ar h d be,en ~arke d by m1stor- 
J . 
j 

tun ,,' hen b. 1 rt hi h. e in the a t. nd so1.v· .. t . o1 c& in 

1 ol ti.on. R as a k1nd hon~r. ble old man; when 1ne~e sing tra- 

to the mount ins. and P ott,o ¢oat~ enable him 
(! 

to di pos ot bis UPP,11es ot ga nd tu.re. He dealt honor- 

ably by m rants, inning their co id nc nd estee • and fin 

ally h ld po iti n of t:ru· t 1th e o~ rland stage 00111pany. 

lb dr df'Ul 

of hi re [8ing to l a 

or hi death, being the consequenc 

ht -elt -tb crime• and oruelty n- 

d&tts it roper that : ls f t be Nnee by poetei-1t.y. 

A des do mod, la , ho n.t't r a:rd dist. la ed. 

bandit 1n t 

ld 1n ve 

ltoeky · oun ins and wa · · exeeuted ·by 

a v1g1lance co tte in t1rg1 ia Oity, Mont 1/ in 1863 made a 
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b ·unt trom er 1me in th v1e1ni ty o_:t l): Juel' a home. 

Bia neuse seen bees.me a scene o.f l'ob'bet'y nd theft, nd 

gain t such outr•gea .Juel protested po&,itive-ly ret\1s .. 1ng to bf),.. 

co a rt,' <>-P 000 plioe 1n 1t~ &r th1 ,courageous. re 1 t 

anca the old -man los·t h1e lit••· 
" W1th fiendish bat-btlr1ty, Sled& w1th hls, ~-mr des c e 

to l.uel1a hons• in th& n1Sht. and f'1nd1ng him unarmed., .tsou.nct 

him Vii th s trol'lS c>orcte.,,. and commeno d to mut11a te ht:s b1J4t,. f1 t 
cutting off h1s J10$e, then h1s finge:r ., toe .. • and ~ar • an~ eon- 

. tinu d ·to dis joint im untt1 de th . t-ct:Nlly r sou~d .him tro~ 

.,~e:1.r ~m~» hands., 

1l'h& town that bore hia name as been de tined, llke 

it fr>und r to suf':rer great changes. Juelsbu~g# a qµ.1~• a· 

tloulilsh1?)$ t9wn in n early day. I~s. houa~a W$X"9 all b&rtl.t. : 

1ch at the present t~e wmtld look QU1tct'grotesque. 

Juel.sbttr.g 1 bout one hundred and $1ght,' 1 1les from 

Fort Ke:ar-1'17 whe?'e the f'1rs t <: 11tortda emigr nt • ~re>. sect. . At 

ot· sod. 

this pl. e w· Offl'l took seemingly thou.sand t>t persons. with 
, .ih 

thalt- flocks ·and tea . •· encaml)f3d 1n the 'tralley, tor that being 
-(.">~ 

th& wa st sa son, tb.:e· anow from .the mountains c ~i-a1ng the 

r1 ver to be ve?7 high. 
t:-+~ 

Still persuing our journe,- e . came to,. Denve:r cut-ot.t' 
nnd olll' cours . 1 · ad1ng us trom th41'9· over the Vtasue 'bottcnna J 
and: thence to Skunk R1ver. This was 1n4&ed ,a.very be;. utittll 

co n,try.,. llere we pa s'&d ten lodg of l~1'.an\,, w 1ch are ·t 

peace and ~oniGquently cltd not mole t us~ 

· e arrived at L1'V1ng Springs_; a.n4 our next stopping 

pl oe was at (l'oal Creek Station., Here we ·camped tor wral 
days a,f'ter r,urt was thoi-o.ttghly :re tored we traveled until 
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we Nached the. n1ne mile ·ouae which 1. Juat n1ne mile est ot 

Denver 01 ty. He~ & camped on Che~1:7 Cree,k. 
1
~' stopped in envar for s veral da~s. d o1ded to 

' 
travel westward. e, pass d through tony Gap., nd thence to 

Bradford Rill. Here · we camped foi- .sevaral days a our hor e · 

wer ae f'atl ed. After they ere gain ready f"or travel- we 

suee tc. d in going over the hill., nd at the :root or the h1111 
e obser d. v ey grotesque looking o:r e • It is dea·1gna.ted 

a Cripple ~C-re.ek, its, -course 1 vet'y 1rregu1ar.. 
! ' 

Pr~·· C:r-1pple Creek, e ent ·to the South Platte in the 

mdlmtains., And tP •wled onward until we eame to the 1 st 
'' 

e ptt 1ng or the Platte. About thirty miles from here e es.me 

to (I°. en Laki • lb •n w stopped for almost a eek?/ but our next 
journey brougb-t u · to South. Park, where m spent several de.ya. 

· lit-~ and rs. Rho de-a. and r. nd · rs. Oomstock Md my 

hu · nd nd mys l.t devoted our ti to trout fishing h1ch w s 

1nd$ed topic ot remembr nee to us ,all. 

Again e ascended the Snowy Range• until w ar~1v d at 

Hamilton OltJ', Whieh 1s lGc ted t the b e ot the Snowy Range. 
Atter we bad ero ed the Ran • we stopped at Ou.1ch designated 

•s nt rprise.. Here 8 resided toP a.bout three weeka. Our 
1 

eeue taktng u to Delewa~d l'latt-s. Thia being Jun 2, e de- 

cided to Nm 1n until . pt,. but a re ao well pleas d here 

we remained unt11 Deeem r and before: OtU'- departure_. we g 'Vtt a 

party of 1eh e en,tePtained three hundred and f'1f'ty guests. 

ginning our journey again we st rted for Br ck1nr1dge 

e.nc:l camped t th mo th of PTench Gulch. again we erossed the 

rang and pasa,ed· thrc>ugh arryall and South Park1c nd thence to 
Lost Canyon., 1he maul.vs w lls of' this canyon rose bove us. 
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and 1Etre ga:rn1 d w1 th our1ous d~v1oes, bit even the. wearinesS-. 
of traveling d1d not dee.de.n the- .facult1 s h yond th power o:t 

enjoying this master piece ot natu.:n' orkma:nah1p,.. About two 

d ys tra.v·l f"rom Lo -t Canyon., e eame to ·Oanyon City~ R re et-e 

located two p;ttings. o~ noted ph nol)Jllena. One being a coal otl 

Spring bich . as ot' great ,;alue s 1t produoed a ba!rrel of oil 

a day, which wus r ady tor us a it earns trom th sp-ring. 

ni other · pring cont 1ned sod.fa., · ieh W1UJ alEO ot great 
~ lue,. As th& eod1 could. be us d or cooking purpo es. ".the, soda 

n distributed upon the ground surrounding th spring. h1oh 

g ve 1t a very bes t1f\11 appearance,., 

A ut twenty m<1 le trom tl:le springs 1e d0c1ded to locat 

on a farm. It us a v ey ooaut1 .l p1 ee, fe1ng only our miles 

south o F1ke ·.Poalc)on Beav ,r Ore. k. H re· w · remained ~or one 

year and thr e months. :,.t our fr1 nd • and fr • Jnloo.des and 

Mr. and Mr ·,.. Comstock emlg a ted to l)en~ r nnd neve~ aa them 

again; but my brother W!.ll dec1d d to remain 1th my husband and 

I. 

r!y' hu band and roth r. t"r 1e-.hted to Denver and Pueblo 
sev ral times during the winter. t. they could aka th round 

trip in about two V!~&ks.. y;husband beeam.e tired. of freig ting 

and decided to go to the tat& to buy cattle. ae suece ded in 
hi ·pl.ans,· and. h1le he· w s gone he went to o~ former home. <ind 

when he returned he wa a companied by my brother John an:I my 

old ·t !ster and her husb nd• Mr. and Mr. Mommah. Th&:, spent 

th~ sumner with us .and r&tul'Jled home in the t 11. I was v •"1:7 

muoh pleas d 1th our n home until that t 11 our neighbor r,. 
l3ruc o a-wned e: large mill on th& rk neae River •. met hj.s fatal 

doom. 
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o exictU.'lB ( s x-ado:Ni } rode up to th& 111 and in- . 

tended to t k his hop wh1ch as gra,ting near the 

Brue rushing out ot th · m111 d m nded them not to- t k the horse, 

but th1s pr:ovok-ing the de ra ee th y shot him instantly through 

the heart. H as a man bout 

death being so horribl h1~ ite 

. kill d r. Brue ~- tb y ca ~ 

11. 1 • 

t five ye rs o age, and his 

c e 1.ns e~4ftte s day- they 

t.o my hous$ bout n o'clock th t 

eve nine;. bu.t did not a tt mpt to co · 'in. . Thoy soon nt do n to 

th feod yord, hre they. ·tempted to murder a at t they 

did not euee d in their pl n · as the calf e.scaped th m 1t ran 

by the ho e nd t d srx,radoe . in pursuit of' it but fortunately 

ft escaped tb 1P murder.ous hands and o me home the tollo ;,ing day. 

The next ccount e h ard of th d osper. does they had de• an 

assult on Ir. Hawkins. Re only ltv~d bout• even miles rom us 

on 11urkey Oreek. Re a .all a lone · . n a hunt.. Th boy had not 

be n ,gone only a sh.or~ t1m , hen the d· s- radoes t kin . dvantage 

or this opportun1. rushed 1nto the ouse and took the old n 

1·1fe and upplied th mselves 1th provisions -and then de their 

de rture. 
~en tpe boys retu~n d hom,. th.at e-Vi ning th y re horror 

tri.eken to ttna th ir ra.ther lying dead upon th . gr-ound; They 

tone& gave th alarm nd a m111t1~ ,as s&nt out in search or 
tho de peradoes. 

the h1lls ·1t 

I 

t e desperadoes comtea11ng themsol vea among 

quit t k to Pl!t ue.them. 

· : ,Ortunat$lJ the . :oldi :rs ca upon th m at aver Cr-e k, 

and S'troO eded in killing one of the d& peradoes but t:P, other one 

so~ht Ntuge before they could pu.rsue him. The desperad that 
l 

made his escape went to Pueblo vnm.ere he was re joined by his nephew, 

a boy of about sixteen years. After they had tm.1rdered several 



mo%'& 1men. 11'he · _ old1ers eame upon them h11e they were preparing 

supp it and sr ot the. old n in the back. 

Th& young n was ordered to &xplain hy they were tald'mg 

so m ny lives and. he told the~ they er tx-.v: g to spite the gov 
ernment. After the boy had told all the sold.t•P!J re-quested, t _ y 

shot him :h1ch resulted in an instant -death. ~ old1ers be• 

headtng the xica lert their bod 

their h ads to the :Fort on pol s. 

On. the 2oth · of April w d.e,,ided to go to our ro er o 

unrut-ried and rG>ught 

1n Sidney._ Io a., tJ.1he first day w moved on furkey Creel(, ... our 

third da tr- vel. brought us to Jtmmv Onmp, where- there s. an 

i nae amount o~ petr1~1ed ood. 

e obsev,ted two c da.r tJJG&S h1Ch er patrifi d~ one ot 
them standing but th other one as la 1ng on the ground side 

it-.- b v: -ling on w rd,.. ou:r course bl-ought n to Ch rey Oraek and 

. thence to n-v r 01 ty • Mere e stopped f'or s ev rnl day ,. On 

_arch lat v,e let-t Denver., tx-aveling nin miles e reach d the 

toll gate. ~om_ hex-e we proceeded to Gaal Oreak, f"ro bare w · 

went to Skunk Creek, thence to Live Springs. Viasue Bot.tom and 

t.o Moo~ and Kelley. Raneh. . ·From heJte we . ent through Juel&burg; 

Sand Station ancl o,i,a11on tnut.ta nd th nee to Alkali Station • . 
Atter w :reached Bt>x Elder St tion we- aoon··~aw1ved at Cotton Wood 

~' . 

' Spring. wh1~b 1s only about atxty mile trotn Plum Cre•k St;at1on. 

en we arrived at the he.ad of'_ aver Oreek__. soon reached the 
' B1g Blue"· :hen - came to Sa1t Creek we decided to stop for a 

we k tor r9st,._ 

lef't Salt C:reek, 

th1s aa a - very tin& c·ampmg plac-e. A'f r 1we 

ent to .ebr s"'ka 01ty,.. Wne?).c. e &topped. ~O'!'! 

s&v r 1 d ys at th$ ¢1no.1:nnat1 Bou •• 

About. eight· -o'clock one morning o eros ed th river~ n. 
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s about ,JJI&l'Ch 20.. ( . ·Y } .. 

About nine d ya arter our arir1val my little daugbtei- was 
taken seV&$"ely .111 1th th - m asels. which soon prove fatal and 

my baby which was ()nly several montha old as ls-o taken 1th the 

me ,se1s. h1eh took him fl-om this 1eked world to the hom were 

he w1.ll n r kno · o-rrow~ but th& aorl'Ow of loosing my t,.o dear 

babes was N than I ooul<l ndu ~ 

1 a to a k the spirit 
Wb.1ch througb the1r t'aeea one, shone 
l~t- ot that wo,rld c .l :ati- 1. 
To h1ch thou ·now hat gone? 
Dear went thou. to the loved ones, 
Who kept tee e-n lo • 
can k1ndl1 r w&loome ble s the · 
In home thou now doest ow~ 

Though not our c>wn s e t t,. asur a 
•e lowd -that lite or thin ., 
And tho& tor who• parental joy 
lts light w.aa mad to s'h1ne. 
And s1nc tbe-7 ha :e departed 
We still. 0t11d ke ·p they na , 
And hold thei'T new 11fes mysteriea 
In s-acrednes the - a.me.- 

7 husband and hr-other 11lia.rn decided to take anothel'l 

trip to Denv r~ .accompanied by our fP1&nd. r. F&ek. The grier 

-or loosing my- t o oh1ld:ren had so attected rny health I was unable 
to travi 1. 

On th - 20th o:r Api,11 they rrived in Denve1,.._ It had rained 

so bard previous to their arriv 1 that Oh&l'l'Y C • · k had over- tlow-. 

ed and; abOut one th1rd of the tG.Yltl had been ·rrashed away., and several 

1-tvoa lost_. 

TruJy decided not to travel any ra,..-th&r · est, rd s. 

ho 1n June. We wma1ned 1n Sidn~y until th& latter part or July" 

when my husband and t deo1dod to .freight to, Dor1v8l'·• Again my 



husband. and. I were ac eompanf .d by m brothel'· William and o r 

cousin J'ohn• F1etoh ·r,. When we bade our. loved ones adi u little 

did e think of the,. sorrow th t aa awa1t1ng us. 

,called on my b:rothe:r 

John Fletcber to bid h1ti good-bye. He t~16d _to pers~~e ~a to 
j - 

wa1t until ·-the -.varm ve-at. er had ceased and. h ·oultl ac eompany u 
' ' 

during th1s tr1P,• Bit ~ e were ra~dy to go then so we deeided 

not to turn b&ok. 

Atte:r- about five ®ys travel Ia r-rived at the Junction,. 

. h 1 .. e we topJ'S:d to camp,. but th n. xt ; rn1ng when re ere r ady 

to ~rsu.e ou~ journey; w; noticed ne ot our rses- had strayed 

a e.y and 1mmed1a:to se ·rob was made· ot ., 1ch as- a euceess, Th 

next day 'f pa sed train of o rmon , bUt they we.r ent1re 

s'tro.n.gars to us. all., 

e tr wled onward. un till :rl'iv 4 at Plurnb Creel( ta ... 

tion.. Having no thought o,:r dang .x-, nor timid misgivings on the 
subject of the lnd1ans n telegrams were ent aa to the quiet. 

nd peae tnl state ot the country througll w-i1ch wo ·must pa s. 

Ba 1ng thus, persuaded tha. t ea:rs we re us les &,, enter a1ned. 

The beauty ot th sun et, and the sc&n~ry around filled 

us rtth ndm11'8: t1on as we 'Vie ed tb . beaut1ful landscape be.fore 

us, ting d 1n purple, and old. ~ithout a thought of o,an er that 

, as lying l1ke a tigei- in attibuSh b_y our tpain-. f #-t-h. • 

At Flum Cree~ tation W$ er& Nj~1n d by nine wag◊ns. 

1 m d our tra1n e ns1st of' tvelve, w gon , whieh ma.de :t.t mnch 

ttex-. for, all of' us 1 As our trains a e l04ded. w1t fr~1ght,, 

wb.lch· we we:re ta 1:ng to Denver and ono or. th& men Q obliged t0: 

t nd. guard for l:e :r rob rs might mab an une 
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Wher · e · camped at Plum Creek th t · nigh ti my bro the~ nd 

r. ",arble stood guard the former part or tho night and my mrs - 
J 

ban the latter- 

About 1x otolock in the morning e again started on our 

west :rn course, y hus nd 1ng quite fatigued requested t t 

I -ould riv&, wh1eh I gl dly consented. ihila I s d~iving 

and my husband 1 as ra t aaL e p, all of' my time as pent· in view- 
ing tl:le beautiful l ndsoape. ioh I suppoa d ~ ould. soon :reach. 

fut :illaaJ that w.a only a momont~ry thought for far 1n the dis 

tance,. I eould , e obj cts. ·h1ch se med to be ppro ching us, 

but on ecounb of the• gi-.eat di tanee.,. they ere inextinguishable. 

at could it bet I co.llad to my- husband, and he at o eame 

to my s1de1 when I told him to. loo • in the di t nc • and to tell 

me bat that large group o objects could be , H at once thought 

that 1t a nly a herd of buttalo, so h aoon reel in d u n th . 

couch again nd was soon fast as.leep. Bu.t it aan •t long only 

a r moments until I oon obs rved they w Indians nd I agad.n 

ealled to. . bus nd., and he sa1 he kne th&y ere Ind1 ns, soon 

th landse ~g oot"ore us w: s covered with the savages. Soon we 

obs rved they _ re warriors l\d ere painted nd equi ped for 

a.,tle., so n they uttered wild ery and .tired a volley from their 

guna, hioh made us real1ze ou helples.e con. ition. 

This terrible and unaus cted apparition ca upon us 1th 

eh s artling a 1ttnese that oh d no t1me to ake prepar tion 

to-r d fense. Soon tha hol b nd or arri-0rs encircled us and 

g ve the mr Whoop,. \'i11ieh I n ver shall forget. llone but thos.e, 

ho have had a per on.al experitnce in ndian arr r can form a 

ju t eoneeptd on of the terror h1eh t 1s war whoop is oalcul ted 

to inspire~· with .•ild sere msJ nd yells they circled round nd 
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around h1eh f'rightaned our to ms ,o they been e uncontrollable. 

Thinking t re might be ome fa int hope of eaea , , I pr ng 

rrom the a on. :hen my husband ca1led to · - "Oh my dear'., 

mer are you going? ,r '!hose w re the la t iord I h ard him 

t our t am as runnin o., nd l jumped. I fell to 

the ground nd befor I could recover mysel~• one of the baok 

te ms came dashing by Jld th heels p 1ng over my body. I 

thought I could never ma aqother attempt to rescue mys. lf# 

But soon I as a af.n so nerved by .:re r,. i, by th _ NEld of eath 

by uoh dem")n · ncJ.,, I ag in mad de per t ff ort for life-- 

with a:!.l th trength I could procure I t rted for the r1v r. 

\Jh n Im t my brot er and cousin. and thy said- ,a had no hope 

ot osonpe. A.i€l t; 

full of rrovs. 

I dian ... ha no1rolod uo, and the air was 

t th.:. t mom nt an arro~ t1'il.1ok my ccuaan; rh1ch 

proved fatal in tan lr and he fell do d t my eat. ln another 
pj t"f I 

instant thre l"I'O s pe tr tad my broth r,f4ho too t"ell at my 

fe t. and his l st ords Jere# 'l 11 ~u an I am killed., Go-od""' 

bye my den~ sistar.,n 

~ith natur lly n on it1ve natura, t ndoPly nd af'- 

f etionu t ly r arod~ huddoring · t th vett though, o-£ cruelty 
reo4e-,, 

you c n m ax-,, imagine., but only 1 ag1ne th agony v1hich I 

ndured, .But neither the- gloom of the for st• nor the blaelrn s. 

of' night. nor both oomb1nad cou Id begin to symbolize th dark 

ness of my te ror trick n he rt. 

My firat imp lse w s to kn ~l by 

kneeling I discovered two r o 

nd de anded ma to go 1th him. 

brother. 1hen upon 

lod ed in triy s 1de. J.u.s t as 

I ent to r move the~., a. horrl.ble old ar-r1or cam up to 

n I 1mmediately told him 

nor l was going to s.tay by my brother. Be ore I could utte-r 
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no the r word he drew a 1 . rge whip from 1s lt and began ip-. 

ping me severely. fut Lsoon made an effort to escape him . nd 

started to ?>Un.1 when t,;10 arriors came a.f'ter ma,. and ord rad 
me to stop or they ould kill me. ! told 'i;hem I would 11ather 

die .than to be led into captivity and I told th m I ms going 

to search f r my husband. But thooe t o Irld1a.ns soon ova.r took 

me and errJlnded me 'to mount an old pony, or they would shoot 

.mo., I v as almost paralized ',1th fa r for I had seen t:i se Ind• 
1ans on our prev.ious trip to Denver., but they had be n at peae # 

·and did not mole at us. Th y t ere the S1oux and Ch y.ennes,. the 

most aa va e I di.ans· at that tlme. This band <1s commonly cal 

led· the o allalla Bind and to be taken captive by them almost 

ll' de m prQ.y to die instantly. But I still bitterl ros1sted 

to moun t old pon.,, t bo.fo~• I could 

anoe, hay tossed me on to th old pony, and took me to the 

w gons. 

Such a. s1 t as hu.-rr.;an aye.. ~oulcl behold \?Us rore m • 
. e wagons a all been plundered• ancl the mangled forms of 

the dear were about me# and OU ~m~ ere. rwm1n at lar e 

over the pra1rl • w1th t~ Indians a.ftev them and ar hoops 

r-esounding ·rem every d.1r ction •. Only one of the hor-e e ... 

caped, and round his way home, and ifu good ca.re, he oon 

recev red s the Ind1ans had wounded him many time 1th th 

arrow .. 

Afte.r the Indian succeeded in eapturing everal of the 

horses and killi the rest,, th.ey VNlre r.eady to return to their 

camp. As they had massacred all my comrades .. except 11tt.le 

na.nu..1.e Ua~ le. Tvro old chi rs~ and to old ~qua's ca·e up to 

Dannie and I and told us we ere ,obliged to go with th m so 
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and I dismounted we si1t down on the bank: to rest f'or we· wec:r.G 

both so t tigu d e e:r · unable to S'tand. 

to rems.in much long :r. 

n the arrovs in 

my s.1de.. I kne\7 \Tould s on prove f-at l, 1~ they we1"8 a,llowed 

ortunately, a Frenchman that mad 

his home with the Indians,' came up to me and askad me if those 

arrows n my side weren't almost unendurable. I told him I 

know they would soon prove fatal for the agony, that I had 

endur d, and vas end~1ng was lmos t 1ndescr1ba, le. Be th n 

voluntairly of. er d ~ 1 pen kn.1~, ad I soon removed t 

arrows from my side. I su e!'ed drosdtul f1rom those wound , 

nd soon obs rved that ·I had to rib br ken. lrhich rendered 

my condition rueh ore horrifi.t. • 'n11 I was si ting here 

suff ring both physically and mentally nnd trying to comfort 

Little Dan, ,ho was crying 11 e his eart o ld break. e v 

eral' tarr1or-s came near- us then t ey uld toss c 1.p into 

the air, and laugh, 11th all the vengenee they eould procure. 

Then the Old Ch1e r· ig Crow came up end t11.re · a scalp into 

my aoe which I soon reeogniz ,d~ was taken from my own dear 

'brothers head and t 1r cloth s 'I- re still wet from the life 

blood of n y dear ones 1y ng upon the battl field .. 

After they d tortu~ed me vii.th the sealpa all they 

deemed satisfactory to thomse 1 ves.., t."1.ey soon departed. t 

one o.f them ao n returnod with a piece or ra b.l.f'f'alo at 

whieh e aompelled ma to at. 

After they had taken l'efi- shment , '18 were again, 

placed on the buck o the saddles i th the s nnie oM eh1ef's 

pravious·ly mentioned., Soon a. 'ilarrior, rode up by the side 

of me and struek m everely w1 th a large w1.1p. When loollb'lg 

at him r al closely I ob 81"Ved that he h.ad Qn y husbands 
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coat, which I or er d him to g1va to m•,. which to my aston1 h 

ment,. he complied to nry ·reque ·t" and imtnadiat ly gave rJ th 

eoa b , 

o n my a tt nt1on was- drawn to an objeot lying ne · 

th· ·roads1 , of ho I soon ·Co~n1zed. lt ,a the form 

or . r. O et,. who had been cruelly :rd.er d., nnd thrown by- 

the road side. Diraeti:ng toward the dead rom of ., Gar ... 

rt they t ld me that wonld soon tJrJl' rate. 

Little n beg n to cry and I told h1m I thought death 

1ould only be a grand re,11 r, bit to paei"ty tho little rello 1 
s yo d m po 1 r and the Ind1a.ns told h1m 1£ h d1d.n' t 

ee se crying ·rd.oi- hit:.. t .I gged for th m 

not to torture him any mo e for h a my poose. 

fut the at-r1ors were still for fight,, nd hot t 

u s veral ti s until th old chief ordered th to stop 

for they 'Wel'8 gre tly aiarmed for re r thoy m1E;ht get ounded 

a I re riding just bae of the saddles on the s me ponies. 

That ven1ng hen we stopped to c rnp th Indi ns ·1er 

so fatigued they a 1 ent to slee-p,. exeep the t o !/ho tood 

guard f"or rear e might 

abo t • ns 

en the squa 

,a our sea ,. 

Ju t -be .oro daylight, I sat upon my couch, and looked 

. ind was too ru 1 ot oare to &dmit or repos • 

An; looking around I d1'acove d Little Dan nd wh n he a 

me h cam& av r to me and knelt do n by my s1d and s 1d h& 

11eved he was going to die for he had b n ry 111 all night. 

t I tried to comfort him the best I could and told him 

that surely Goa · wld rescue us from th 1P d · mon h nds .. 

roko , they arose . nd ro ted om but .... 

falo meat tor, breakfe.s t,. Which th y demanded us to par,take ot. 
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0 taken rrom home who I h d plenty of good subs ntial 

tood t1nd no to only hav th one kind of f'ood,, deemed th. 

surroundings t111 mor ho r1bl. 

The second · v n.1 g fter my eapt1ll'8 th y had a big r 
nee ih1eh to ~nob rver ·ot our nat1o altty 1 a ost horr1gy- 

1ng seen. t the g1r~1ng of the dan ., they ere.ct d pole 

in th center oft e circl nd decked it 1th.4 n calp. 

Th n they all c1rel&d a~oun 11s pol& tor a vei-al ti s, and. 

th n they al 

t n xt 

thrust their neads into the round and moan, but 
A- they 11 rise, and tnr&f7the1r lano into th 

air, and g1v th w ~ whoop hich makes th ole, village ring. 

The militia ame in sjght of th Indian~ during th 

dance, but did not d re ttact th m. r the m11iti nly con- 

:i is· d. of about t o hundr- d.t hila th,e. nuin r of> · arriors " re 

~ut five h ndr d · nd era equipped for battl > any t the 

~oldiers should attaot any time the old1 rs .. hould attact them. 

They a 1 ays e.xce dingly des 

ance .. 

during th 'far 

t fortunately the did not tortur u. thi ti • The 

tollo ing y-. jU: t about s n down., ho the sombre sky eemed 

to frown upon us, s & arrrv d t the V111 g ~ 'When I dismounted 

l as sur-rounded by num r of aqua 
to t''1:_nk h "fl 1ere. ntitled to me. 

Th y ~ought ove~ me until they had my dres a est all 

nd oh of th m s em d · 

torn off me. v'hen the old chi f ~ed Oloud, the m&dio1n manq 

of th Cheyenne Tri ~ c me to my re eu ,, h OPdered e · to mount ' 

n old pony and go to his lodge. When 

h1a a.qua 1 nd daugh er• 1t1mon1 rus d oue; nd li~ted from 

the pony an earr1ed ma into the t ~ 

Tb -y SOOD prepare • upper .or 

r-r1ved t hi lod 

o~ buffalo m. at n4 



r 
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atter t had eat&n Mit1mom1 requested that I should lle dow~* 

and re~t, which I did# for, I Wa$ quite fatigued, and 111 bat 
., 

I oen neard root step e.pp;roach1ng nd soon a Frenchman . p- 

peatted., and g ve h'-s mane as John BN>wn, b!e v. · a typical 

villan. Poi- the firat ords h& sa1d. VJho are you?' and 

· Whtlr ~you ~ from? 1ch I ~qo,n told h1111. 'l'ben ·he 

aski d me if' the ln41ans had ttUrd~%'e4 my f.riends and ?' told -~ 
him they had_. then he laughed aa a v111a.n ean and said b!Jr· a 

gllld or 1t. Re then to1d me there were• two wanen,_ and sev4't"Ell 

children in the village who had been oaptum,d th c before., 

e told . the la<U.es nama re MPs:-. Eubanka o.ncl tau:r . Rope~. 

Dlt he sa14 he d14n't know h ttieJt the In<11· ns ere .go1ll{{ -.to 

kill us yet 01!' not •. 

-R1' cont1mted asking m questions. w 1ch I •df.lemed un 

naees ary ·so l demanded h1m to leave the t&epe at .once. Re. 

then a ked me 1:r I had: fllP'1 mon: Y•· but I soon to.14 him. that 

wasn•t any ot his business., But , the squaw · had torn my 

d.Jle$ so badly~ the mo:ne1 belt I wore around rrt!f atst could 

be pl 1nly o,se:rved.. H• at once dt-e lai-ge sahe?J> and d•- ~ . 

mo11shed r,.7 be:lt and took all o~ m, money, ·\\hiah w·as f'1ve 

h~d d dollar • !hen he t m-o• daJited ,ot;tt ot th te&pe to:r 

t"&ar th · -old. chief mtsht appear at any mo•nt. As soon aa 

the Chier ea in 1t1mon1 and I told him or the ~on<lu.ot of 
Brown, and he ~t once ordered h1m to .g1v& up the money. 'lhls 

Brown ·Nfu · . d to do,.. This mad& the ehle-1" very angey and h-e 

ol'(ler&d him to leavd;' the lodge at once,. or death would soon 
!', 

be at h 114. 
Brown knowing the voles or the chi t me nt l •• h 

soon deserted camp and I·never saw 1m .again- 
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The next ~ 11 · r wa Mr .. Bent, he was indeed quite a 
' , 

e:0nt~st to Brolm. He was only quarter breed Ind1 ~ an.ct spo'.lre 
• ◄ •. ' . 

good Engli'sh,, When h& came 1n h9 bade me· Good morning,. and 

1nqu1:red about my hea?,th• I told him I 'Jtls feeling dr a.dtully 

111,. and had great sym thy for ms and tol,t me, he 10u.ld have 

the mdic--lne man give me some madic{ne o l could get 11. 

He told me to keep u courag and regain~ health and t.h&y 

w-ould send me home wllen .aee was made. I had been cry-1ng .-o 

much .my eyes ere so sw-ollen 1 t wa almost 1mposs1ble :tor met 
I 

to ee • He told the chief" ot the 111 condi ti n or my heal th~ 

and t.old them I would die. 11" they d:ldntt doctoi, me. So the 

Chief at once,. bound raw liver 0:ver my eyes and gave. I'QOtS 

and h&rba to eat, and in three days I was~• 11ng nnch b tter 

and my .eyes were ·ao I cou1d see qu1te · good again. Then they· 

brought Mrs. Eu.banks and Laura Rope-i- over to see•• 1th 

more joy to me than words can express., e all beg4n to r:ey 

t'o~ we all knew e.ach others sorrow. but we w not .allOV#tU1- 

to talk t~ the,r only a snort time foi- thEJ Indians are o 

very _superstitious that the-y ,ere alaJ-med ~or tear we 1111 ht 

make some plan or escape. Soon frs. Eubank41and Mies Ro . r 

were take.n to their own lodg-ee and l was ag in obliged to v1ew 

only the bl"'Own t cn,-s about me. Iut the chief.$ daughter-, i t1 ... 

mon1 as very kind tom,. and stf:yed by my side n-1gl1t and d•Y• 

and told me I must love her and acknowledge her as my 1ster 

and I as obliged to address tile ehtet and.. hla squaw as Ji'a th r 

and othe-r., 

Mr. :Bents ci.lled on nJJ again and how del1_ghted I wa _ to 
see him as he was so very kind to me• 

I 

the 41dn*t stop very 

long as he ea1d ir • fubanks, ba~ as quite 111. and ha was 



go 1ng over to ea 1:t' 1 t had oper c~pe. But at'ter he. cal1e4 

on Mi-s. Eubanks,. nd round -tb ehlld wt:ts- g~adually 1mpi.ov1ng,. 

R e m& back to our teape . nd to~d th . eh1e~,. and h1s 11-y 

to t ke me over- to see Mr • }iubanks that evening. The ehie~ . 

ace pte-d the 1nv-1tat1on. nd ~e all went o'V&'.l' to ee Mrs. Eu. 

bands. I could not hav never reeogntz d h r. If I had not 

had the knowl dge that 1t w s he ., ".the Ind1an bad 1n d 

her t ce with red. axtd blue- paint. and pu.t many cu:r1ou. d co:r- 

ations in her hair .. s. banks as ve-'cy' d _ that voning 

as she couldntt :find an1 tr e& o:t her littl..- girl. She didn't 

know nether she had been murdered o~. - t had become ot her 
ait tortunate~y one or th Indi n brought the.little g ·-1 tc 

me and as.lead: me ~;r tha-t. as .my papoo: e,, bat J: ,oon :reaogl'.l.1Ze~ 

the child_, and at enee took lt to 1tt mothe~ wtjjoh aa -. httppy 

meeting 'tor both mother and child.· . 

'!'he- next week, they- . al o p 1nted my- t c wt th various 

co lops ot pa 1nt and gav me t e name ~r Whe H-0,, uTh './hi te . 

Squ ." 

X tried to persuade the ehte.r that kel?t • 'filt.tbanka 

to let her oomt and .live with me. ~• told me it Red Oloud1 
ould give h1m foux- pon1e-s I oruld take lire. Eub nk ,. A:fter- 

1 had caugb t th~ pon1e . nd took them to trad for · s. EU banks 

he ould not trad ~ n>.en l ent baok to my owm lodge. · nd told 

Red Cloud toot he would not tradE.'• he bee-a.me quite 1nd1gnant 

at the other chief and made man1 hor-r1tytng _ pe ohes- bout h1m. 

Then the o 1 :fa son spoke up nd aid would marry • 
Eubanks 1t she ould have him. I was dNt dfu:lly- worried f'o:r l 

kne.w . rs-., ubanks would not marr-y h1m and I 41d. not kno. 'lb·at· 

the cons quence might 'be, S0 he went over. and told s. Eu.- 
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' b nks he. had. come to mtlt'r}l' hex-.and ot oours she t once l!'.8- . . ' 

.f'u. ed h1m. He ~01.1.~t . r s.p · she. could not u!l4 ~stand him 

so ~G went" and g.ot Mr,. ·.Bents ·b.&. n: ,:,p t&~ to ta.lk for hl;m. 

She 
, ', 
oon told r ... Bents ·she. unde-rstt1od What the. Ind1 n a1d . . . . 

' to hex-; , ut , he sa·id sµ . oul~ ~ t _· r d1 tn · .marry h • Sh 
t 

told him they had .k111e . her husband and friends and she ·d~s ... 

pi d the veey s1g t of' an Indian.,. As the-. chiefs son d-$.d ot 

· eaNt· wry much. f'or · rs .• .n'ub$nk nothing mo was said .· be>ut her 

. Th follo 1ng day they brought Littl ove!" to .e 
l . 

. . _me, nd L.& was oey1ng bitterly,,, and told. .h& s .'sta~v.1ng to 
' ' 

d ~th., I lhen I told th& old aqua~ fJM immediately roasted him 
~ 4 . 

a p1eee or meat whi·cli he ate and as gre tly ret"re h .d. · t 

the poor l!'ttl-e t ll,ow w s _s.o omcr's1ck and begfn crying. I 
told. him., e ould get h ome da . nd how ey v ey happy 

. ·.~- . , . 

we /ould be.. Re seen .cea. d eeytng and was tj;l(en to hi' own 

lod • 

Then xt day they dressed all. up 1n Indian ta h1on~ 

painted m:, race aga1nw and deok 4 my. ha1~ 1th teather ~ .and 

requested ma to take a seat out bes id the tent., X gan ~ 

ender- what they vere going to do.-f'or I d14 not lmow rn~t m.0- 

nient: they might take niy 11t~.- 

eon the eh'1e'f's son 9ame out ot t• ·te pe all :rigged 

out 1n his best toil t~ and en over: :hero& I ~ s and 

1ate.ly sat d'own s1de • And told ·me h . anted to marry 

I told h1m No. i would not have bJ.m. f!'hen fifty .. · rr1~ 

came up with their boruvand ar-rows drawn_, and theii- demon ey 
I j ' ~ 

re all set upon ms_ and • ·nts came up to 

he 1as arr-aid the Indians ould kill 

,, 

nd to1d me: , 

if' I didn't marry t1M 
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chi · : son, and t told n1m they cou1d Jt1ll 

to for r ould 't· ·ver conse:nt to arry an Ind1 n. ., t the 

old chiet c 

ir they wanted 

to my resou · nd tald me I didnft have to 
-~ 

his son• 11 I didn't want him, nd h told them not to l<:111 

me. because I wa so brave. Then 11. old ehi r ca and told 

m to go into th nd said he ould s nd me 1 ome 

oon as ea as made. 

The next di y :r. Ban ts came ov r and inv.1 t d W1 t1mon1 · 

ov r to visit with his squ w. ~h n we atT1v d at his camp 

h introdu d us to hi qua. and to nr.r surprise she coul 

.speak 11,sh qu lly a 

an told 

ell a r . ., nt. 

nt as only qu rt r bra d In 1a • Theix- te 

t she l1ke Mr. 

s deeor .. 

at. d_. 1th many g orgou decor tione ~t1eh looa, d to 4~ v cy 

grot sque , The old squ.a took me on b&r lap 

'she as o orry t e In 1 na had 11lod my hus- 

bund and :r1ends• then she ou.ld earess 

te> orey ror she thought I wold get han 

k1 ed 

nd tell me not 

o d y. She o mb~ 

ed my ha1r and trie to comto~t e all sle could 1n her·glfO 

tes uo w y. 

fter supper., 

our t & and invited 

In /eve 1 days 

., ti.nd s. Bents e oort d Mitimorii to 

owr again the follo ing eok. 

ut -r r hundred fifty 'l rriom _ ent 

out to tight on tho Ark.ans s Rtve , \\lh1la the -ai"Ti rs re 

g ne seve:ral t:raders me to tr do :for the ca t1ve • Fut 

they did not trttd;e ttta.t but the ehia · told the to c gain 

th follo 1ng dsy. s w wor goi to maw near Fort Lion, 

that d y, t\p aucc &d&d 1n ov1ng and the trade turn d the 

toll r1ng day s the ehi&f" requested,. t the m1J.1 tia. came· 

1th th tr d :r, o they would not be molest d. They suoc ected 



in t ding f'or · nni& 

irl and also h r · phe • 

,un·ortun ta. -bout tbe t 

rs. Eub nks and I wo~ among the 

the old chiefs expected the t~ders, 

they ord N.d Mrs., banks and I tied down to the, g ~nd J 1th 

buf"ta.lo roes t rown o r us, owe a.;tld 

Arid, 1a1~1ors a, tood ne r u • 

mull'der u , tt & should make one faint ~- 

d }J'Ul"ehaoed nll the ea.pt1ves 
,, ! ,, ' 

soon departed. 
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rble, Laui-e RoPGr, lrs. 1b nks 11tU 

soon as the m111t1 

pass d unobsarvad. 

cl,: to 

and trsdera .,er& ou t if' 
'• 

h ar1ng distance., th y unbound us and allowed us ,to look at the 

111t1s unt1 they are out of s1gl1t._ 'lben the d mons , ould 
l 

•, I 

,. 
, Yfh.1~ us and thx-o a ton&s- nd scalps 1n our f eea and thrca ten&d 

to t ta, ou.r .11'\t&a-. Bllt the ttt d M ueee~ded in reaehing. the 

Pt in saf'ety nd Lau Roper socn rejoin d her lov d ones ct 
h me• But the hnrdsh1p.s th three eh11dren hnd endured soon 

proved f~ta~ aftor thoy ~ere tak n to the~r f~1~nd. 

In eev r 1 days the ~10.rriors r~turned to the Village 

highly lated ever th 1r 1g battle. '!hey h d killed tv1elve 

rsons and b:rought th tr aca kp 1uto e mp .. They a Lso broug; t 

1th them an lnfant about three mon old• nd d -11lod its 

mother. 11hey 1 o eaptu d the s t..ar;. coaeh a.n killed sll t 9 

paase rs. Aft r they h d tortured •rs. Eubsnk and I with 

th sca,lpa ~nt11 th&y thought they o,:mJ.d to:rturo us no Longez 

they ,e-nt to th ir t nts and said no- mor-e to us that e r~ning. 

• Smith white n,a,n w o a - married sque.w came ova 'that 

ven1n and told m the Ind1 ne sa1d they wru.ld 1 t o. ,o h 

in six day , 1f th soldi rs d1d · ot o e- t tham. ..1.t he fol- 

lo 1~ d Y♦ s v ral or the scou s ru hed into th v1l ge aud 

told the chief to move at once s the soldier · were in JBrsuit 

-or them. 'Ihe Indians ti,aveled est ard tor' evera1 day· untU 
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th&y thought the soldiers had lost ll trao · or them,. then they 

to ped to camp o . a cree·k th t came down .fr-om the mountains .. 

Here th · t&r,riors a a1n deo1d d to have anpthe:r b1t 'battl • 

Th y were ae boastful o.ver th 1r previous b ttlf.t .that they 

e ready tor a stlll g~e ter battle. en they had painted 

. nd equip cl th +elves !'or f'1ght~ they oall d rs. Eubanks 
and I out o the teepe and s1-t.ot the air full of arrows and 

started th tr Ponie ofi' on the ran. giving the .;ar whoop as 

fs.r as we could hear them.. Sueh a sensation that passed-- i:R' r 

m n the w.a.r whoop eould ho he :rd for mi1es. fov we prisoners· 

all kne ~ at it r/nt .. ti..,,,/ t.f<- <!.-r"~t f f,c s~A1c "f 11._r f-r/ e?rls 11h1t-l J J,c.. 
o /,/ l 'f «4 re -,,,e.e~, ,, 

In the . rte: 0011 • 3m1 th came over to m t e pe to in .. 
. . ., 

quire t my h alth, tho hards 1ps hieh I was obliged nl- 

mo t rendered · h lpl se th& gre ter part o~ th time. 

hen r. Smith .:rr1ved ms eyes w r · o wo'.!.l n J: 

could seareo,l reoogn1ze hlm .. For I as so art broken, I 

oou.ld not kaep f om crying. .t he was very consoling and would 

tell th Indian thy mu t not w ip <> · ch or I might die~ 

But :all h .could sa,-,. did no·b et:feet lll$1 for I •aa so grieved 

t ~at the who le · rld had turn~d to d rkl1&a · nd there was not 

one ray of hope in my t ror stricken heart.. .f'to-r we had been 

talking and tr. Smith wa ta ting to go. Th& patter or hoots 

oould be heard and look1 out we could. se the wart-iora eoming 

ov r the ,h1lla 11 a swarm of' blao birds. 80 n that horribl 

ar hoop as ud~le which a ost ad~ m .. h 11:r-t eease its mot1o-n.., 

As th y cam nearer and near r the eonf\uJ1on t..ltat prevq!l d was 

a t unendurable .. -97. had taken sixty head of horse .and the 

scalps. of' ix whit m :n and one woman., The gave }Jr. m!th the, 

~oalps which be.er .tully v1 w~d and the womans sealp h so&n 
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round a big ring they implanted and told me to ride around the 

ring three times and Jr I should fall they would kill me instantlYj 
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so the arr1ors all rormed in a lai,ge c1~1e• d th bo and ar- 

ro 5drawn ,r-eady to murder n,e should .I f'a11 1n the · ttempt. Th n. 

thoy rough t out the w1 ldes t nd most vage horse in the vil- 

1 g and painted 1 t in gorgeous eo 1ors and then w1 th al.l tru,· 
nerve I could procure I mounted the hors& •. knowing 1f' 1· should 

fail m.y death was at hand. 'l'h n one or the YJarPiora took my 
horse by th bridl a.nd led it 1nsid the e!rel • n he 

struck the orse 1th a. la:l'.'g.e whip nd 1 t t one st rted a 

round the e1re1 with great e.d. When I eano around tha· ~ ng 

tb third t1m I gu e the r thoop hi.ch d light d th . Indians. 

and the7 all screamed and shouted ~ve Wh.e Ho· amt hot · tb.D1.r 

· arrows ar into th · azure . ky bove us.· 

As soon as t could top my ho-rs._ th& ehie-f seized 

my- horses bridl and led 1t' to our camp. 1.l'he ch1eta daughter 

ll1t1mon1 as.atsted me· in dismounting and the squaws se1~ed 

and. car sf~d m . •• and · ~at>rlad into i;he toepe.. That vening 

th y had o. b1g te-ast and 1t1mon1 to-ok mo ove::tt to see !rs. - 

bands. I al-so was all.o ed to talk t,o f.fr. Smith and I asked him 

if" he thought th Indian ould ever l~t & go home, h said h 

b gged them to give Y?- • Eubanks a~ :t · our ft.ee · · ~ but he could 

not get any-def1nit ns er from tha chi r. l b~J;{.in to cry for 

I kne the e 1ef ,10 ld tell 1-- ... Smith 1!' he intended 1 tting us 

f'reo. but we were• oblig d not to lat ou~ grief ta be known,. an:, 

more than ·1 eould possibly help for that only d light d t 

Indians to a· e us so hear-t broken. The tollo ing · orn1ng th& 

Indians gav: · a b:lg atftalo Dance..-. About two hundred . arriot-s 

decked thol!'t ~ 1th .raat. il"S•_ and paint d the1P f' oes and pu:t 

on t1-1eir best -costumes h1oh were made of silver dollar · which 

made them look quite gaudy,. A:rter they had 11 complet theit- 
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toilet· , the ,,mt d th 1r pcnfe , and j,t~ 

they ad 

~nd rrow d:rawn 

sham be. tt1 • /f ner the battle the•y dismounted and <.Ian- 

ced ar-oun a 1 J>ge p1 e o bu. alo heads which h~d be n ,h a d 

ther while t y re 12,ring their sham bat le. 

They dan d all d y and 1n the v ning th had a big 

dog rent wh oh thy deeme. quit luxur:y. ot oours s. Eu .... 

banl s and 1 were obl1 d to ant With them knowi a f'ua l to 

such a fen t woul<l m an death. 

Th n xt day e qegln to t~av 1 the Indians fa aring 

the soldier 
I 

:r. Thy t 

1ght pCrsue them if thy hold e mph re• ny long- 

Vi led nt11 1e c me to a tre m they eall 

Creek. Here we camped fo,:o t 

Beav r 
• 

night and to their ~ di may one 

of their :1 ad1ng · arr1or di d h re th t 

would joiee of h1s deat although I w 

n1n • I s gl d? 

oblig d to ppe r a 

though I as greatl grieved or t e,y ould ve soon; put· e to 

doa th. Th y at on e prepared to oare for him 1n their grot - 

qu f sh1on,. whieh s, 1nde d a very atran mod of bu?'1al., 

They erect d f"011r large pole . nd implant d them 1nto th ground 

th n they mta.d$ a n ~r.k of Ulow bandr ov :P the top o th m. 

Then "%i y · rapped t e d~ad body 1n bl n· teJ and pu ~ i upon t~e 

net ork t th& top of the pol I then t}ley plae d pr0-v1sJ. ns by_ 

him for th&y s id they didn't waat him to t hung~ betore h 

reaehed the happ hunting ground .. te 1' th1. ceremony they dan ... 

ced around him,,, then they let·t savera1 equa vs to atch b.1m to 

see t:h.at no v1l spirits might eons, and , p him f'ro going 

to th happy hunting ground where tbet> ~ould be an bunda,. ee 

or wild game. 
The next morning the tribe epfi.ratod one half ~ oid .d 

to go Nor-th and the ot er h lt w at •. '!'hey took· rs. 
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west and took me north, h1oh sep/rated us ·ror life. as I never 

s w he~ ag in. t be ore ·e were obliged to evlrate t. ey al~ 

lo :ed ,,rs .. ,,ubanka and mys 11" e. good vis t by oursel·u-es.. ro 
-;ere both auddened ·beyond desc~ipt1on :r.or · :a 1ould only h v · ~- 

·.• 

black oea to look upon and no. one to relate our '·orrow to. 

Oh., tho s adne s! thet p.~-0vajlod in my soul.: 1hen we ere eompell d 

to bid eaeh other adieu. Ve plead d th the chief' to lot Mrs. 
OJA.'¥ pL-c..L4 /-,,"f8 ~e.r-G · . _ ,;-i 

nks go w1·th me rut e.ll-1tu v in., And hen I cou.l<l no long ._ 
< 

see Mr • Euoonks,- d rkness ae med to be .round me mor- and mor-e , 

About 110 n we c me to a riv r ih1ch the Indi ns deoi ed 

to oro.ss .. Th& at r 'Is sod· pour hor: es r.e oblig d to w1m. 

bu. t ii hen \'/8 TIJ-8 about half" way aero s the stream my s ddle girt 

broke: and I as almost dz-o ned be for t-h y cone to my sou ,.. 

·h1le my horse plunged on 1t rnn a ·in t anothet"' hor e .i.1oh 

carrying three papooses and the · e 

While e 

thrown into the mt r nd 

1ere tlrotned bafot-e aid could reach them. Finally we suce 

1n reaening .the s ore and tr veling f'or sever, 1 -day • e o to 

ano the lodge. or Indian ._ 11 re t camped for 11eral d ys 

they were ve y kind to us. gi vlng u . provisions which 

1eted veey much indeed~ 

ap 

re ere the ·wa~riol'S m de anoth rm ssae 

a 

upon the h1tes.. They kill d f1'1i m n and retur-nod 1th t nty 

head of' be utiful horses,. as the oldiers• were- in piirsuit o the . 
I 

lndia.ns they d1d not se1ect ,a· perJn rit aamping pl c& for &v rQ.1 

days,. but hen they ca.me to a 'beautif'ul spring they- re:solv d to 

camp tor some. t1 , unless they received wo~~d the dldi J'S- had 

tound th 1r tr il. 

Att r we h d ·been here Tor almo t ee .. six Indian 

ft-om Fort Lion came to tha village and tol.d the eh1 rs t at th 



old1 rs i nt d. to' · ake peac • One of the Indian trad rs told 

: me ,to· t:ry to per ·uade tbe ol oh1&t Red ·C:Ioud to bring m .~ tha 

tort. and they ·would murder h1m. and I would get h e. ~t the 

chi f daugh te:r feartn,s I as making som, plan of eaea ould 

no·t allow us to talk y longer. '!hen Red Oloud demanded m to 

tell him What. th~ tra~er had aa 14. Whe!re upon I at once told 

him t t:r d~ a id,, tr he wuld take e eo the Fort he eou Ld 

tr. de me ro-r sugal" and e of'f ee « · He s-a!d he w.wld nave taJ.c&"1 ms 

bu. t the re ha('.). bl.on . two chief: gone to the Fort and had never 
>., 

~eturned an4 h& said; h.o kne 1 .the s.oldiers kad killed thenL .and 

he as going to bu.m m to tb e ~e to seek revenge. 

o th.a Indi ns _s ·t to 
I'· 
' 1nto the ground,. and se: ~· old squa rn ehopped up a co. d.•of'. 
' 

wood, as. fine as it· ooul.d be chopped.. Tb ::n they piled butfal:,q 
ti ads around the ():t1,b and ·brtlah ·nd also 1tiai,iy- s• lps., 'lbe,.n· 

·•.·.:t.~ey ledi it1mdri1 and I , ut •. :to. see· 1hat they· had done~ . nd· · 

would· dance til"ound u · nd laugh,. and ·ss.y they :were gong to 
. . ' 

bttrn me.. I tol~ th m I was -ry g .·· d or tt., 1;htit all of my 

·• t:roubl would eeas •· ~ncl I ould go _to the happy hunting gro.nnd, 

And would neye.~ see them again. Ind ed I used all the will 

powe:r l could proeur . ·and told th m. that I. nted to die at 

one.a.· 
· Th savages d need around the (take several ti ·S 

mak.ing many horrible thr ats but ! oould only insist upon_ them 

· k1111:ng • i:rhey ~oul.d not endure to k111 me as I wanted. to 

cH.e and with lau4 toey exclamations ot mite equaw heap br w, 
Wh1te squa · no kill• then i.hey told me to step back rrC>m th 

take., w 1ch I did whe. upon they set fire to the brush am 

in n t · moments the tlames ro e higher and highet- and the Wtil' 
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"... ..e. Who,?-P.r almost .seemed to me like >it cam& f'X'om · th(;) voic of' ,-.t,Jln. 

They had bl ar- dance and oom 11 d im, to · dance w1 th them. 
1 had not had at ste or food to~ o d y and to join 

1n the dance was quite an undertaking.. ~ t ai"ter · the dance they 

gave me a 1 rge p1ee or ~ffnlo m a e; which I gladl 
: ' . i 

ec-ept · 4 .. 

The n xt day th$y k111 d two .~en and' s~ lped th m nd a.Ls o 

tnvel d until we r · out or 
provisions and I toul4 have st rved had I not gather d pr1.ckley 

pear nd the pods f'ro the ros bush s. 1111s as 11 th pro 

visions I had for t ree ,d y • During the- la t day I d co 

so fatigued, I 11 ~rom my horse and as unable to reoov r my 

self"• When itimoni lifted me from th ground and place me in 

a trav1ne. 1n which I :rema ~ d until e stopped or ., mp._ OUl'!' 

campi pl ce w s a very aut1ful pl~ce nd e he· 

for s ve 1 days fortunat ly th arriors k11led 

next d 'Y th,e .In.dins beca 

r ined. 

buff lo and ... 
all :raj~1eed or we. had a~st peris-h d tor- tood. Eut 

nd eonelud d to tra- 

it was labele , . tryehn1ne~, ot rh1ob t. pr t rx1 d to ta t • and 

passing it to o of the oh1&fs w o n standing ne r b-y . que t• 

ed him to take a . drink,- which he di · • In a ti momonts h fell 

to the ground d ad. This larroing tb Indian th~y took th 

bottl and buried it many f t, 1n·to ~e , a:rth* and d cla~d it 

contain d an evil s.p1r1t. They also disposed or th remainder 

or the medRe ne. Then they had a big ar ncs , hioh last 

f'or s v re.l/day:s. After the dance they went out for a big battle 

..... 
I) 

~ 

1- 
t 
1ft 
II' 
iJ 

~ 
~ ~ 
1 
\--\ 

II 
' /, v l -r :rt11. r, 11t. e had tr veled bout th:r&e da~ h n I ~- ~ 

Ca,-.,e. SD -/.._f,'l•~</ I eo .. (</ ,w,-L,n,~c?' -<-'tc/~r~ t:J,-c. A«.,,f5A/p$ 4-71</, I,~- ""C\ 
e un on o1.ou and re 1n d sb r or v, ral.. days 4! 1 hoi1 I · 

' · . . , tJ,-cy 1, ... ,1. f,r'~'IJ/61&.S(f ftt.k<-">'L \ 
recovered agafn thf!ly bro-ught me 1 rge m d1clna ens ~I no iced 
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111th the ih1te:s., Th$y l"e~ d nth a veey pretty 11:ttle girl 
bout 'Ven year old nd sh& id th~y hnd kill. d he~ f'r1 nd:s. 

h s· -:er ey int 111.gent _eh.ild,. t alae •. oou:ld not und rstand 

th t h-er only• sa:roty laj" in o d! no • The ch1lc1 01 .. ed contin 

uously unable to andur the Pl'¥>~noe r.if' the ugly savage face-&. 

She would ,f eque·ntly deola:r-e she,;me the Iooi ns .. uld k1l1 

. her-. 

tended to 

' . sa ages admir,e4 the 1ttlo 1r1 nd'. .~ idantly .1n- 

quite 8 od to her> but- · t length weaey ot h r- con- 
' '' 

t1~ l ~etting,. '1 cou.ne11 ms held to d e1d ha.r f": t • Aa th 
Indians bad to hold th♦ 

11 t l girl upon my lap., wn1~b :t did,, and · hen ,sh sat oWn and 
i-,,, p lo,.,-;.;,9.t '1 

a g 1ng t throw her· 1ov1ng little msnabo~~my neci"a deadly 

ar-r-o pie-reed her e rt an she f 11 d ad at my f t., 

The· savage evide.nt1y re so-rey for what they had 

done,. though one iviilg it th 1r duty, and l.a!<l her to rest, 

i th ll the _ onors due a bsloved: om of thetr own t~1 ,. Th& 

next d,ay :$n they at :rted to Jnove- again,. ·they plao-ed · upon 

a horse o~ a ~1ous d1spos1ti,,n and no,t be1ng able to 60-ntro1 

1eh tteemed to d l1ght in. f'l-e<luen.t plu,ngas, l s 

thro n violently to the ground. Vlhiob. r 8Ultod 1n breaking my 
I 

.. f ankl bone and be.tore 'I eould re.cover my'E!e-lf" from out the hors s 

. ~eet e gave a plunge and striking nr:, teet brok them both aero, a 

th instep. lJh e'11et then e me up and k1e :ed m& s var 1 ti , s 

because the hor> se h d thrown tl'Vl,- but as soon a.a he observ d th 

result of my fall be sEtt my teet and endaav red to oal"e tor me 

the 'best he lmew ho .. The ound • nd 'bus togeth 1-' brought 

on an 1llnes$ bieh al.mo t proved rats.l., but by the good eare 

hioh the ehief's daught r- gave me wa th& .eJlly hope of" r&cove:ey. 

A · oon aa l was able to w lk galn.,. I re-,mb&r of the 
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beautiful camping place. Th Ind1 ns n d. e1ected., ~t was in 

a beautiful valla.y and th surround1 hills we • · oovered with 

lwcuri nt foliage., 

& eral of the squaws .and I re strolling about . h n 

we came to a beautiful 11t·tle spring/ The w te:r as so coo1:_;and. 

refreshing th chiefs d.aught· r 'bathed my f'aee nd vo ed th t I 

ould soon b we 11 ga1n,. Beyond this prtng w observed,. . 

cluster Qt plum 
1l (,,u., s 

hes which are aden 1th larg ripe-~~ 

h1eh a 1ndee4 a gr nd treat. 

Bafo e leaving this oa1p the wa. ~1ors to 

mass ere upon the whites. th y " re qnly go 

they came back they had 

·de 

ve anoth r 
one d y, and 

th. them one- c lp an the han a and 

f at or a 'lloman.- The. old chtar Big Oro , who al ays delighted 

in tortuf1ng me would repeat' ily th:row t hands and f et <>f the 

o~n, 1 to my r c&• I eould not endure thl tortu:fs no 

lo r. s l had ot yet tl1.oro hly roeovered :from my r cent 

illness and I r queated the eh1 r daugh~e-r to m ke him stop 

torturing me,. or I nev:el:' ould got e-11 ga,1n:; he raques.ted 

him ·to laavs the c mp w 1oh he did nd nt o-oer to hi ow:n. 

.n. 

teepe but only to study ome other 

Th& next morn1ng when 1 

o~ torture .. 

gett1 

again.~ he led my horse up to the teepe and to 

once, this I ras obliged to do, and upon r _ rmting, I q,u1ck1 ob ... 

served the scalp, _ I h6.d seen th p vious d y -atta.oh~d to • y 

saddle,. and he told m · :tr I should remove the scalp f':flom tb • 

saddle, r,ry scalp ou1d 

ady to . t;rave l 

t · th hor & at , 

a substitute~ no one oan imagi th~ 

02•.ro . as d y aft r day as I rod along., that o lp a ,: 'fay 

dang.11n on rny sad le.· I o.rten thoug..li.t I w;ould try to .ke them 

think it had lost by the ay side rut thy e~a so cunning it 
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. torturing n - I auld eall tho er a f ~1r1 t and have him come a d 

destroy th o all.. Thi ... ho thought might be true nd at onee de 

parted. att 1b&n th y left this camp the child oame 111 and 

rrettod oontiro.iously so om evening th y threw it out by the r d 

aide i ther to perish for :rood or to be devoured by th t 11d be-as.ts• 

All pleading ere in w.in to try to r-e scue the oh1ld, at.as that 
O'>f llf 

wasAan' act th y eo"1side?'" d would r: k them mor-e po lax•. 

After ae .reral weeko continual• traveling li came to the 

Repu lioan River. ·10 nn.d not t .. ted 01Ja partioal of f'ood or 

sever l days only the p:riekley pea r-s e , t 1$r&d fro the r d 

s de. as e traveled a.long. .....1ght more day passed and all th 

rations I still could pr-ecur-e as the pr:iekley pears. I knew I 

could not live much lo ger 1.f.11 did not partake of some subs tan .... 

ti 1 food soon, so one night wnen 1 o rope by a big tree that 

had pro bly been de for a varal years · I begfn to think up. 

soma scheme that n11ght be tho meana of 100, 4ru,ring my reedom~. 

'That night when tMy · w re 11 fa.st asleep~ I slipped over. and 

taring the old ch1ats rnoqp.s1n, filled the too 1th 1r nd ashes 

and ascended the tree* and soon st fire to the dea old tree, 

h ch w s s on 1.n f'lamos, s11pp1ng quietly b ck to v lanket 

which m 0 thrown upon the frQ(- · n ground, I soon pl' te.ndod I was 

rsst as Le p1,'ls .fortune ws 1n my favor, I ras not discovered 

but only a -short tir.29 lapsed when the rn ng branc ea ell 

upon th · fJe pa n.nd some of the fire .. striking tho old ch1er. He 

at once sprang up and houted and call d to every one. H came 

d1r9ctly over to m , and o.sked me 1t I knew · bat the, trou le all 

me1nt )und I t<?-ld him th.at as the 1tGr n. t. Sp1i-1t" and they ould 

all be 1llad_. )t t ey didn't quit torturing me1 and 1 t me go ho e. 
Th1s h& po 1ti aly beli&ved6 and then xt morning they 

l I 
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g ve me aone . ood encl w olothing. nd they also g ve m the 

bes· pony 1n he village. It , s inde d 

and ·1hite spotted and th y call d it bird.,. on ccount of it gr at 

apsed , Th y also took the scalp r-om my $8.ddle nd are · tt 
t.Jie.-n- 

to me. for a hile,i th y- e er h d be ~n, but this -right only was 

temporary for them, for 1hen th.a t1" d :rs cane to. trade f"or mo 

they d elaredJ t ey ould ns er llo., 

then s .. ettled around me and I l!Jlve up all ho 

ree om. spu1 

ot: e er get l,ing 

ho and a l as so gri v d I oooame 111. and th y ould ot 
allo,v me to tast of: any .food for they 

die,, 1:f' I shoul eat_, a p oially when ·z was o ad, ·r- R:>uld have- 

st rv d th t t o 11ved 1.n 

n ie;h or1 villag 1 culd cc to my t epe hen they wcr all 

f s s L op and sl 1p th food to me .• 

On ter no n. hen I kneeling upon th g und 

crying t o little Indi n boy came up to m& • nd tak ·ng rrry han 

from my ~ ee reques be me ot to cry any, ore. That th 1r- maiama. 

h ant them over after m3 to co and do her o:rk. i ally· 
i), 

the old chief told me I cold go and stay ore day. 1~ h1 daughter 

ent th 

h d it not 11e n • an old s uaw 

._ so the l1ttle boys 1 d m to th 1r amp, on 

I rr1v d·I is su:rpr1sed to ·ind 1t .wa 

fro · ·Fort 

0 

he 

· uty. ·It st: bl ck 

t ! · ou d uro ly 

!.l"-. an 

resided. Thay re ve-ry kind to .• ,Mr. Smith as a 'I 

S1.it1 

:rmie wh h d married a qu ·l~ but he d taught' hi 

s u w to s ak quit od ,, nglish. So I <lid not fool like X 

ao r ~ f.rom civ111zation wh n I as 'talking to h r .. 

Th·Y had•cof£e and bred nd buf lo 

TL br d indeod uite 

lso ave me a dress 

tre to 

' I 
nd lllU!lerous g rment 

J'I 

• 

at ror dinner., 
a 1t as the t1r .... t bread 

l h d eaten s snee I htld be n ken into c pt1v1ty. 1r ., $':'·1th 

to complete my to11 te. 



.£. 
Sh~ also talked very encourag,tng ·to me, &nd tcld me she knew the 

lnd.1ans would give, me m:v .rr&edom eome. clay. She sa1d th$,y- would 

only. tell me they w~e going to always keep ma just to make my 

lite e.11 the mre m1se:rabl,e.,,. But the old ch1et fn:r1ng . Oll1$ . pl.an 

might be made ~r my eseape came atte•r his daugbte,:. a.nci' I 3uet 

at sun down" and ot course we were obliged to return to -0ur otfn 
camp. 

Th next day the Indians tortured me ao., • by 'Whipping 

me and gave me, no f"ood, ao I thought I would take rn7 own 11re. 
So t wa1 tad unt1l they wet-e all outs1de· the te.epe, then l ·th~tt 

x-ope. over the top te&pe pole, and was just el1mb111g upor.r .a 

box to loop the rope about my neck when. the old ohle£ appeared 

· and was going t() whip mo tor attempting to kill myse:lr, hilt the 

old squaw :came 1n and made him leave. the teepe until he would 

protn1se not to Whip ltlG; I told h&.r I was s,t ,rving to death., so 

she ,imnedlatel.7 roasted m a p1eoe er meat. 
The r,.ext day the chiet ordePed one. or the: pon1es kil 

led# which 'Was enough me•t to last ror seve:t:'al <tiys. B&tore we 

left this camp the weath,~ oeeam~ se~ly cold and I was 'obliged 

- to go to tb.e lake a.nd ear .. y a keg of' wate.rf t:ol' the use of' the 

chief' and hls, f'.e.m!ly,. Som mornings when ,: -w~nt att(tt" the we.t$-tt; 

I thought l wou.14 tNrely perish~ wt l kne to retur llthout 

the wa te,:, sf ould mean ·s&-re pun1.~hment. 'fhe · .a)'x,1o-r f"Eulring 
' the soldiers might 0cotne upon them~, wh ,n th 7 we~e least· li?uspeet- 

1n.g th&m, decided to e:ross the- Platte, and take. d1ttennt route. 

VJhen we ·cpo:ssed the Platte,: t o Indians a-wam ·their pori1e-s,:o• each 

·side - ot me 1'4 th every 1ntent·ton dlt mrde:r1ng me., Should the sol 

d.1ePs make· an a-ssult and might make my escape.. Af'ter we had eros 

sect the Platte they decided to camp in a thicket or willows, so we 
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· ould not be obs ,:rved by the old1er ,. should·· they ha:pp n to pase 

.nearby .•.. Ne&'P' thi camp the' Indians made another horrible m ssaore! . 

. They de tiroyed an /mmigrant tra1n• killing the pass{ngers and 

brought to eamp two be ut1f\ll horses and thirty h ad ot: at·tle .. 

'The bol'S6 they ·kept but the ·ca ttl . the,- ~laughtered that e.ve.n- 

1ng. · Ats th&y continued their jou~ney to a creek th y designated 

a Big Sandy, they committed horrible mass.ael'e each day., nere 

they stopped for s veral weeks •. e~e th y indulged '1n w r. danees 

and dog ee.sts. rut they· re n turally of such a roving dispos- 

1 ti,on they never i-emain d only a short · time in any .om e t-1on 

ot th country Ji: .. 
Th y: again ttt veled through the, untains killing all 

kind:· o·r gam that roamed in the loc 11 through 1oh they 

pa ·s d. One day they h d unu ually good sue ,ess nd k111 ct o 

elkJa.nd a fe8'r-. teasurly they t:r ·vel&d long, and th~y had . n 
l 

reni~~kabl 'good to me. Until one morning they ordered me. to mount 

a. veey unruly horse., I was ·di-ead lly excite ·tor I kn .I wasn't 

strong enough. to manage· uch a wi14 viciou anim.al ... fut I kne. 

any· r s1stance 'as useless, so I endeavored to mount anci' as I· did 

se the hor e sprang 11k a tiger, and threw, me any teet. into. the 

ir. wh1oh result d in di lodging my ankle. and al o my rlst • 

:t surr red intense agony from the spr ins rhieh r nd re• 1na 

lpl .condition tor m ·ny d y • 4lhe medte1ne ,nan ot t Cbe,y- 

nn ~1be,, Red Cloud set my wrists Jand: an le Jand ord · e. · tb 
squaw to. place me in trai,ine •. w ieh. consist~ basket 'Which 

w attached bet n t o 1110 pole and the e Poles ere· attached 

to the ponies sid: 11~ sharts 1n t 1s basket·l rod tor ny 

eks as I as so ill I · a unabl · to ride horse back. 

c me to a la:rg lak here thy set up 
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'!be next morning R d. · Cloud -ot'dered 

and ,catch two ot: the bes t ponios in the her • 

to tak the le.a o 

ft r I· h d ceom- 

pli h d my task I bl'Ought th ponie to the eh1er. Wh n t o Ind 

ians ppeared and mounted the poni s and galloped ay,. Red .Cloud 

then told ~e they were oi over to the Arappaho v111a and 

th nc to tho Fort, to tell th trad N' they could co and trade 

for me. l almost shouted for joy hen th& chief told me if I 

dtdn•t ~ p quiet he · 1ould not let me go I endeavor d not to let 

him kno. How my e rt as longing to et free ft-om bond and 

l a n*t su:r he as t ·llt m th truth, or a fal ood , a 

t y had told me thy re o1n to sell o I ould k ep. up, 

cou ag ~ but thia time 1t r lly s m d-to m that 1 would t 

tree. 
About four o1elock that evening the Indians returnod 

from the Fo t and told me the tz,,a er-s re com1ng to th AraP- 

pa o villa e that night and ould be ovel" the nex y. For- 

tunately the tr d rs arr1 o the next day. Ro I rejoiced in 

my o n mind.,. for- l'. thought the7 ou.ld eu ly tr d for thi 

t1m. The tr dars we M:r. Coffey 

name of u1sne'tt and a Arappaho ·c lled Bl ek · ye • v, en , ·'Y' 

arri~ed they had a big~ st for them and after the~ st th 

old chief to1d th m he ould not let me unl s tl1ey uld g1 ve 

hitn · h t h thottght I as o~th., So Mr., Co f y the • r-ene n 

told: ed Clo~ the gov rnment uld gi va 1xteen hundred dollars• 

1600~00 in trade for me. 

ranch an Sioux y the 

r. Cof:fey I af. almost sur could 

make trade wliieh ould effect my relea e, as h as J•r on lly 

a.cquatnted w1tn aJor • oad ·ho sent him. 

• 

.., Coffey · sided ne :r 

Port Lanni • and s married to a squa so b 

.. But th~ 

as perf'ectly rreet 
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from 11 Indian atta.cis and spent his t:trn~ as a trader. He. was 

tber,tor- determined to trade for l!l$• rt>r he Jme the tortures 

the capt1 ves ere obliged to undet- go.. A I w111 continue my 

narrative; Ur. cort'ey, off •Nd to eommand1ng Chi f" R d Oloud . . 
~ur good 1orses. three sacks o~ tlou:r,. f'orty pounds of" eottee, 

seventy t'lve poundEJ or r1oe. four packages ot · oda,. ~nd one 
s ck ·of tabl . · alt. one sack or powder, th1i-ty pound o lead, 

·t ent:y- two bo,ce of oa.ps, on saddle,. tw&nty yards of bad tick ... 
' 

1ng• two sp-001s ot thread. ten com • ten butcher kniv s, on 

box or tobacco, thirty bunches• of' be d • 11 color or ·int, 

nd thre papers or needles. -on& rifl · nd three r vo1v rs.,. 

five blankets.; a belt s nd aber, and t re new goVi mm nt coat • 

The d ie.f' listened intently while: Mt-. Ooff'e• • klng 

this proposal., f'ter th old eh1er pent. several mo nta in 

med1 ta ti on. He aros and .left the te-epe oal11ng the Indians . 

together., they held a eonsultat1on nd the t~d rs were 1nv1t- 

d to join them_ and repeat the· 11 t ot prov1 ions 

fi"Ce1v-e •. if they would grant me my f edt;,m. 

The next morn1!1lg the Ohi&f told h . ould 1 t 

y ould 

J: would ta1tht\111}' prom!. e to return to t em in su naoons., :&it 

before I lert they compelled me to give up my buffalo robe- and 

most of the clothing Which the tr d&r h d brought for me to 
ear f':or the e ther was intense17 -cold and 1t se d llke. a . 
perilous undertaking, but befo~ I started tb ~h1ets d ught r. 

ki ·aed 

go 1f' 

' ~epeatfdly and told m~ she ould come to ort tarm1e 

1n 1x moon• When I mounted my ho sh& k1saed my t"&et and 

f'ollow- 

ed he'!" example:,,: although I cflnnot say l appreoia ted the1~ c :r- 

resses., we left the v1llag , t. a sccompan1ed by tho thi-ee 
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trades, an,d B Poo ·• Sioux eh1ef, Big Cro a Cheyenne eh1ef . . 
nd s vei-al other Ind1. n • 

I . 

n ~- ~- Jjartec!_. I _coul'1 h~ r them bout Brave V,he Bo, 

for miles .and m1·1es, rut . e kept ou~ horses, on the- run to~ fe-a:r 

the-y m1g~t t any ~o nt eo,1d to · e -pture' me. 

'1'h.at evening e . rrivad at the Arappah villa e · h re 

e topped .r-o~ the n1ght. The r ppahoes would not ol t us 

s th& trad rs_ had stopped th l'"8 the previous ev n1ng nd on 

of my escorts was n Ar ppaho ~ 
.ko_,,,-_..e.. . H • Oof :y Pl"Oeured fo:r m ·3@1le clothing• for I 

would,· ve rish d before· I could have J'eached ,th Fort"'. tJ.'h_ , 

tollowtng ming just . · t sun ri-s w again rsued our journey, 

We tr vel d ,al_l day and until mid-night when e atop. d1:tn 

call y our of the coid bleak r1nd_,. h1eh was bl.o ing 11k 1 t 

ou1d ee p u fXoom the eart~. were dreadfully fatigued 

ror i_ d ot ad a tsate of :rood 1nce e l•t"t the Arappahoe 

>village_. so ff di mounted d r. Goff fly 1mmed1a tely soJ>~ped 

th _.~mow off . s;ns.ll portion of th& aod., to bu114 f'1r ~- and 
\~ 

make o co~fi 1• .but no oon r a tb tire blazina ih&.. the 

old f m111ar war WhGop a distinctly heard, upon the surround- 
,\; I 

ing thills., Mr-r Cot er at onee sc~~d the 'sno .. over th fir 

and e concealed out"selves until th& Indians had pass d by,. 

Mr .. corr y daemed it wiprofitahle to under t ke- to try to build 
i 

a no ~her fire-• as the .Indians might observe the bl ae noo be up 

on ·us befo~ we could have any chance of eso pe. 
~ 

We tl'&veled on for 1, W(l should, top fox- one minut to 

re.st a -rec pture ould have been th result, tb Indi ns were 

11 the time 1n J)ifrsuit of'" us., To feep -up my courage· s lmoat 

n ilftpos·s1b111ty tor I was so near rozen I eoul.d no longer gu1d ) ~ 
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my horse. and a al st perished .for food • 

. r N. da · or continual travel a 1nce I la t via ed 
th Indian village on P~wd :r R1ver h d :r tasted any ocd; except 

n p1eo o · raw buffalo tongue, which I ate as traveled aJ.ong. 

And th.at ·. a such a scant pieceJ'o.f ment s the buffalo tongu 

a d1v1d d among seven~ At the olose of the r1rt4 day I 

cro se4 th& Platte Bridge, and the Indians . ~:r in aight~ nd: 
cJ i" s Ti?t-~t: I y. he..A.-r-</- 

t 1r thrilling r whoops could be. dititll~liJ.l:1ed., but as soon 

s I crossed the. bridg ,. on g at hope 

th Fort Olear O ek as only a short di tnno 
' 

r-om tho .8:ridg 

nd ~ 11th joy I ve xp r1 need e me to me a the sol- 

diers took me nbo t t'ort, 1h re l 

pit 11ty. 

Th O pta1n of the ort rJ s Rhandnaart, n the Lieutm- 

nt as Bitton• but I ·So ~iged to 

accomplished, .fdr 

s treated 11th gre t hos~ 

ave this rt in the 

night as tho Fort a so 

re ... captured me •. 

I accompan1 d by the t~~ er 

11. the Indi n cou1d ave easily 

ar1ng they m1~t make n assult t1e nexbd y- 

t"t this Fort about 1 .. night o 

we might not b obs rved y the lndi s or 1 t is very sel om 
' 

they make an as ult bafor ybre k. 

Our next ho 
Indians overtaking :us. . t the trnder kn , Indian treao.hary 

so r · otly., 

but· we ula. 

th road 1de. 

was to re ch er Greek rt 

at t ey kept our hor-aes in tho run all the ay.,. 

a lo .t t ir 

thout the 

on this terrible e p di t1on 

and leave tbs di ing on . by 

were in sight of Fort Dee.:r C•reek, 

Ocrf.fey.,. fasten d. the red ns about my wri t as m h nds were 

so rroien I 
I 

., 

s un bl to use the any mo·re.., W:r. Coffey told 

m to gui e rrr, hors~ th best I could by th aid or my arms_ and 
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ot to look b c , ·or the Ind! n, · re in t com ov r the 

landsc&};'.IG in l~ dir -~ti ns , Th tr d ~s. or-ae s ,er& nti..le to 
p up 1th me,. ror tb y h d g1 ven me the s- if't st hor e, o 

'S~o tJ..(L 
1.r any th1ng1ha. na« to th I eoul raaoh. th o!"t 1n sat, t:r,. 

n l reao ed e Fort d the war h op was s ut out ~om my 

ar1 • I' gav · th nks to God for ,. esea 

be ud1 le ror •!l'l' mi 1 

this ta~~ 

· · t a tarrt l re l1z t1on 1t 1s for the WRr hoop$ to 
ok of' you and 1m 1ng 1f youl" hot- o 

' 11 ou.1 :rail it ould be death, o a re-c ptur • 

d r r d r,; Yi can o ly 1mae1ne t reality of such 

n xperi"enee. · t this . · .... t I t wh1 te v,oman. wh oh made me. 

real1z mo:re . and more- t I as again e-nter1 · 

ms on·ly a s rangel' to me , but sh.• ee.med to m like one of' 

my dear st.:rr1 nds. and 

e pr ion. 

t I was 

ma 

1v1lizat1qn. 

' c! ti:' r v ey pre '//enve gave me joy 

11g d to 

a violent attaot:.. Just befor 

yond 

v t·~1 Fo t ,during mi ni ht a 

it not trong nough for my :roteot'$.on,. if the Indians. hould 
, . , 

I, l :tt th,s- Far t and old man 
11 tb. now · 1t hair knelt down b my. ide- a prayed to God that 

1· might see my lov d ones at 

ne eo ra e, an ~tr tra 11 

ome ag 1n. His pray rs g ve me 
.s4t ec-ece4 ~ 111. 

ny aw ary hour 1re, e L.-'in7 

Fort Bounty unmol std. 

tarting from Fort aer C e 1n th& n,.ght thr w th 
' ' 

' Ind1o.ns orr the·1r gu rd i-oi- they uppo~ed -tha t I o ld surely 

ve · 1 days.. ~ n xt Fort e r aeh ft~ 

·1 aving ort Bount was Hors Sho ort. J:Ie ,e l"&C iv d 

t. 1 sr ms that th Indi ns re- t1ll 1n pir u1t, nd not to 

st p long. jr e would not e et to the next ort .. w only had 

one lllQP6 Fort to reach,.. en I knew· l would be are f'or that 
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and 

i 

'fl 
a uch a strong Fort. It ioul1 have be nan impossibility for 

the Indians to re-ea ture me., ~ t one e mounted our ho:rses 
\ ' 

Ho I trembled .1th fear as e t rted f-ov Fo:1:tt La 

rode along t.or I did not 

su • u and la d me ck into capt 

pl ee ot ~ f'uge. 

moment the Ind1an might pth. 
\fflen I was o near a 

" \ _ 
Row ? dread-ed th veX7 thf'1ft of th s av g s. and ho 

fear surrounded me when Mr.. Ooff f 't~ld me of a canyon 1e tere 
' I 

retoh1~ Fort tann1 .. 
I '..\ 

l Jme the savagtas ould h ve ev tr a~vanta $ to recapture me. 
t ll 

But to rrr, lorlou-s surpr1~ w ''an e r aened the canyon 
. r , 

1 • re met by tha 111t1a, ho d 'b en sent r.rom Fort ta?-mie 

tor lit'f protection and ortunate1/\!Jut Indiana did not. ppear. 

Telegra""' h d be n sent Mm ctfu,ilQ!orse ~ about the 
t we uld r aeh the canyon./ 'n\E y had lso tated the 111 

condition ot my he 1th tt r ufoh a\pe-r1lous expedition so the 

of'f1c r had ordered n wl net in 1 hlch I occupi d fr the 

C nyon to the Fort.. •r • lldck sett an in111ta tion by the cap- , I . 
ta1n requ ting me to stop 1th her ~11e at Fort Le.rm1e., On 

obli d to pass through befo or well 

inquiry t found he:r to be oman of PttN eh.a c-t r~ and kindly 
_, - 

-aooepted the invitation. .I s o f \1gued I thought the 41s .. 
' , I h 

t noe to be much gre tor than 1 t ref ~iY as. t as so n 
noh d the rt~ the aval nohe nt .~tven up to the door ot 

Mrs • .Ebllook.s res1denc 1and Mrs. ~l~~~ at one rushed to the 

a lanche and dre int<> the ~Olise.lbe~o" • I eould scarcely 

real1ze my 1tuat1on., Oht the Joy_ t~\t prevs/led in tb8 rt 

th t vening 1s almost 1ndescr1ble. / ' ny salutes were given 
I 

from the eannon; 1h n the iand s true~ u'f some o~ the most melod- 

ious s lect1on 1wh1ch seemed to~ 'f\ire diff8l'snt orltd. J 
) \ 

w 
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· &pt tor joy afid pra1s d God :ror my freedODla and r tul'ning to 
c1v111zat1on once more. I round ?Ara. lblloak to te n f"i:ne lady 

.J.. 
and hos pi tab entertained. , 1or as soon as the music e ased the 

ol m111t1 clUne into th house to seem• and also all the 

occupants ho resided at the F<r t. After I md lfflt all the 

• and Mrs. Bullock escorted a n:umb i-· of" ohoa n gu sta 

and myself to the dining room,. whore a bount1tul supper as s-er 

v, d~ It as the finest supper I had viewed for $·1X lo.ng months. 

Ho I thought of' the privations I h d undergon . mor nd more as 

I glanoed around• me. How they er proteeted and uell eared ror 

and I h d beet! oblia d to travel l'lith tho sav s 11thout food 

or s 1 tar. It was almost ilnpos · 1bl £o~ me to sup eas- my m 

otions. 

Ater supper I told th m or the conduct o~ Big Oro• who 
h ~ ass1 ted in the mass ere or our train~ and had continually 

tortured me 11 the t1 I was , :tn oapti 1 ty .. 
1 tely t l graphed to tho Forts to capture him and put h · tn 

ii--on ~ 1r t y~ nd ~1ng him to Fort lArm1 • 

The capture or Big Crov 'bo1ng suceee he · as bro ght t~ Po t 

rn1e. e • s imprisoned . ml s nteno d to be hung Feb. 14i> 

but hof var they prQlonged his death until Jun~ ls t. He would 

oi'tez,. tell t t h · woul.d 11 to k.11.l xne:. ,a se.1d 1.1· ha ovel"· 

got tr a he- would k1ll rnor h1 te peo l& than he ev r au. HEl 

a . :med. 11ka a. demon. a d oft n . aid l:f he o.ould get . tho chanc . 

h would yet take my c, J.p fore I oou:ld ... aeh · home,. .About 

this tim · old1ers .ere having a se.r:lous ti.ma 1th the Ind.1an 

at met Sp~1ng • Th In 1 ns had macle several attaefs bu:t were 
•h ti defeated., 

t, a the1y awjunrtio'fl 'f&. lmost exhausts nd the 
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Indian era esiving re1nfore ,a~ts~ ·oo.l Ocllens 1th onf) 

hundre n1and n 1mm nse amoun~ ot·awjnnt"tion sue ed din 

prings unmolested.', As they rr1ved. t th& Fort 

1n the i ht th lndian11t 
I 

re all\ ta'king their rest,. to make 
I 

other assult t sunrise., Had r. · 1n:ro.rc ment r 1led to re ch 
' 

d Spring t one tho Indi ns 1'louid hav made a horrible ma ... 

s er the Indian - c m upon th m the next morning two thou ... 

n trong,. Soon ano her tel grapi r~achad Fart Larmie. ealling · 

foJt fitty more men nd a upp~ o;r a~nltio:n and to be ure 
I • 

and co at th dea ot night_,. or1 they ould be, laught Md 
I 

fore s1 tane could oh th ... th Indian r. then. 

t o tho. nd trong,. n ould p:r9 bly- rec 1ve inf-ore mant 

th n xt d y as th&,. p:rev1ouslr h~d do • L1euten nt 

fifty men and .artillery t one 
I 
s~arted to re1nf'orc them. · They 

n ·1n auoh 

battle the r llo ing day . s th~-y haµ pre,viously had they oul.d 

pr-ob bly been defeated .. · fter on ~r d_ sperate assult the 

Indians were 4 feated., &t on. ot the 

n with 

ith hor- 

ribl d · th during th1 battle. H -~ ~iding the ho~ e 1hieh 

a. - isted m · ·1,n 'Ifty f'1 cape. Thia hors~ s natura.ll.y ver high 

p1r1 t&d nd during tb . battl• 

··• . ' 

c.am~ uneontrolable and dash d 

into th thick at ot th battle mo,~\ the av g s hioh sult- 
. . i \ 

in tlle de th or bc>"th h6r · and µlElS tf):r. 
' I ; I, 

his 

Th y sei.zed • the soldi r. and· yh~y continued to mut11at 
ody by cutting his h rt out· n* t9ssing it into th air, 

th n they cut ot_r his fingers and to;\~ and eont1nu d to d1s- 

joint im,. .1l'hen thr 
l 

him upon th · sround and erush&d hlm in- 

to th eold d p ar'th. 

I I 
! I . I 

I 
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Aft r th· Indian. ha all ,. &parte rom th ttle f'i ld 

n ..ad ta-en wit them e1r d a~ and ·wounded the s ld1 rs 

turn·d to o t Lattrni& 1ghl lated overa th 1r great v1otoey .. 
I 

h t s 1n h ring di 

hop o 6t as 1sttng us; 

,, 
\ 

or our'mass ere nd rush don 1n 

tu.lly htitd th m111t1a to •plae the·in 

in t ir lone grava )be~ore anythi • co ld haw the oppo-r_tunity 

to mol nt t m. 'lh1 as a gr t t-el·:!et to ,, for I had always. 

orr1edJa d nder eh r thy h d e properly la1d to st 

or ad n devou d by wi db ast~- 

1 a e-re t the ort I -- t ~s. rkrirner Who h been 

tak n pr1 one:r by the tnd1 ns ~vio s to m nrrl a • 

to m th · sad xper1lnee 1n hich they met Uth the sava 
' '\ . 

l ted 

• 
Their traln consisted of" e GVi n pei ons and ~iv. wagons. The 

persons ere • Kelly and - 1 '1t I and ch1ld a r~ ke~i ld_; 

a 1 ter s arp nd thre · d. m,~n" '.beaides 

ehild and: her lt.., Th-e aa unsuaps ted p r1t1on came upon 

them th the s me tartling s.w1.ftness h t - e ad exper1eneed. 

As rs. Larimer relnt d. e ln41a s :ma 

coul prepare r-or ef'enee. bat !r., taf1mer' 

·ehnrneter taught h1m that prompt ction is th only a e 1ai-· 

ag inst Indian tre eheryt so he at on~e or-de.red t e w 3 ns c - 

?'(a/s. J. t alizing our elpl s o.ondlt1on . monst.r t a singl 

s ot oo ng f'tred. . r ng to pt-0v6k6 l!tn' attnot wh:toh thohgh pro- 

ly · as not esrtaintyJ and ntreatfjtd 'them to o:rbear /ln d th 

tould be result~ it any d fen e w* · ttempted. raady 

·. e11 ty th th wa3on 

1· ted the -avages. 

.. rariner nd 

n them before they 

Indi n 

cpralle most likely ·1nt - 

' I 
avage l ad r howev ·:r ad,( ne,ed uttering t e 1ord 
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•. I I, 
I 
I 

' / 
I 

' 
Ho• How~ nd plaoin his hana u-pon his breast said in English, 

l 
I 

Good 'Indians. and',pointing to/ward hi men he added. H ap Good 
.I 

Ind1&JJ.s-, huD;t 1:ru.f'f'alo, antel _pe and dee~.,, then o£f.ered hi& hand 

w1th usual salutation of' his- !people. Ho • Ho • a;nd turning in . .. . I . 
his s ddle: he motioned tor hila men to advance~ and follow h1 

I I I 

example. They were .. clespe:ratei il.ook1ng fellows . t eir only- mode ,, . 

ot dress to the"wa1st was a oat of ·red paint th&1:r heads w re 
. ~ 1nvar1 bltY uneover-ed and their feet re drressed with mo~as1ons • 

..' 'N!.th miraculous rapidity the )Indians mounted into 'the w gona nd 

eonnn need the work or distributing nd destroying th 

rs. Kelley kept he:r seat in ~he a on until her preaenc wa 

reg rded as ir-ksome, hen th c 1 r threw h-er violently; to th 
ground and dragged he-r some di tanoe a I soon Joined rs Kailey 

signs or alarm were man1fe tin' our ppea:rance. 

th re. might be some hope of esoa\pe., I was almost arraid to ke 

the attempt yet not . 1thstanding~ _e made a 1',w steps to~ the 
i 

purpos of st :rting h stily towalrd the timbe?', but th v1g11ant 

ayes ot the avage chieftain we!re 1mm d1atel:Y upon us and. in 

n authoritative manner he dalled in Engl! h aay1rig Come ok. 

Realizing th t'ut111ty or the pl'esant effort .I obeyed and ~sked 

him for ·prot etlon, hieh h did not seem incliner/ to prom1 a 

that · e sho ld haw., As still re.lated to Mrs .. Iar1mer,, dar~-· 

ness as comibg upon us. It is only those 

the dark abyss of death that kno 

then thought 

ho have loo~ dove~ . ' . ' . 

ow th · 8oul shrinks b-om me t- 

ing .the unknown future. Por 'i'lhi le hope oftex•s ·the fa intes~ :. 'tY~•m 

~ reg-41-d,. we pa11se l:lpon tba fea1"01l br1nk or eternlt,- e.nd look ... 

baelc :for raaeue,. .\a :Mrs. tar•lme~ eontlnaed her narrative to 

her grief was almost an tniposs1bl11~~ For- while hope otters 
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the faintest token of r~gard, 'I p use upon th& t"aa'rful brink 

ot eternity and look back o:r r-sacu • Ae .Mrs,.. LEll":t. r con+tnu 

ed her narrative to surpross h r g1 .. 1ef vns almoat an imposs1- 

bil1ty. For as she told of th massacre the rocollaetions 

of our pre ious m usacro all came before ~. nd I cold no 

longer aur-pre s e my moti ns and ie both opt for we both had 

~ the blood t, 1rsty ven onance or the aav g s. As 
rrs. r; rimer ag in related. By- fore ,,, he ms thrown upon n 

old pony and be g1ng imploringly for her ohild, they hes1t ted 

than pluoed the child in the rms of it mother~ As m turn d 

to l av th V llo of ittl, J • lder,, w1.th anxious ey 

stove to • n t.r-ate the ahado z or the oods , ;here we tl1.ouet>t 

a part of' our friends might , av t k n ro g , T'.n.e smoulder- 

1 ruin. of ch or our property had rallan int t. hes, he 

moke fad d ,ay nd night h~d covJred the traces o~ confusion 

and deo.th. r., l!trir.ler h g. been shot. but succe dod in con- · 

. I 

ca.a.ling himsel.f mong some bu 1e nd scar ely daring to rea- 

the Jus r1r. Ia.ri er ralatos. H could ·hea~ .. th& noise of the 

chopping and br a king of" boxes I and tho voices o the Indi~na 

calling to ·each ther and fin lly the chanting o~ the:ir mon-t"- 

onour- var song a · they t ,,ok thoir my ac r-o tha 1 ills ca~vy- 

ing his yearning thought with the-m for dre ding to d ell upon 

• t migh be the f t ot his wife and child. , t one time al 

os tr solvin to rush 'bnck nd s c:rtt1ce his on life iith 

no hope of savtn hem .. 

persuadod him they might 

mined to sav his n life, 1th the faint .ope of some day 

this kn~ l dge o.f Indian character 

deemed i th mon y and he d ter- 

.. an the mo:rn1 · dawn d, 1r •. Iari l' urged by 

h1 aruc1ety tor th.& fate of h1s amilyt returned to the wagons 

," .> 
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i 
to ex m1~ the ruins• al though d:re.ad1 te> dwell upon whnt the 
f"'ea·rful · . t might disclose, hen prooeeding only short d1&- 

tance 1urk1ng lndtans could 

by, rut not 1thst~nd1ng h1.s dangerous po 1t1on hast~t\ed to the 

plac and ascertained the numbe.Jf' or· the dead a_rid_ ,the aha_,'enie 
L ot h1 family. Then st,ught shelter u.nd r a projset!ng roek to 

wait the arr1 val ot travel r ,, thef · 1ere in the rear the pre ... 
v1ous day. Fo:PtunateJ.y they arr-1v .d,- after many long ho ·rs of 

I . . 
pet-ilous w 1t1ng. and earef'ully v1· wing the grounds wnere. the 

~ 

assacre- obeufd and mod of burial was o.d. indee~,, as the rour 

dead bod.1.e . &re solemnly eons1gned,, uneoff1ned to th& eartb. 

A buffalo ro 

discovered PQn the hills n e.:r 

that ad been l~ft • a.s plae,ed over- them and then 

the earth · ns piled upon their uneeneedous breasts_. A Mr ·• 

Larimer told me of er escape. It as indeed a per1louf.l und:el'-• 

taking.. After' many days., tr vel the greater rt of the ti· e 

carrt1ng he:r- eh:ild 1n her e.rms. She ,ucc eded in making her 

eaeape and whe"ll upon arriving to th Fort ~e as . laq.ly rel 

comed by e~ husband ho act .uece ded in maktng his scape 

but as- till suffering intensly t~m a flesh wound_, t at pierc 

ed hie. thigh dUl'1ng the massacre but with good care t-s •. Lari 

mer t ought he would recover., After ·a everal · eeks v1s1 t at 

Fort ta.ramie J aoh da:, I wa$ 

lock and, als-o all the ladi s 

autif'ully entertained by Mrs. atl- 
1'-' t the Fo~t tre ted me . 1th g at 

Qsp1tal1ty,. which I appre.ciated immensely.. 'lo b tak n again 

into oivil1zation seem -d to, m 11ke, real paradise. 

On Thur day morning., ., 1' ·26th., 1865 and after X had bade 

my many ne :riends adieu Jand just fora I entered the av/:J.. 

anene Which re to e rrJy me. away.. The band pl~yed the d ar old 

familiar s.t,leetion entitled "Rome Sweet Home .. " Vth1-ch was $0 
,J . 
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1nsp1iring to me I coult:l no loner upress my emotions and the 

10rds presented thema lves to me er&. 

Joy t. o th~e happ;v fl-1end, tl}z bark has passed tne rough 
se , t .foam. Now tha longpaarnings ,of the soul :are 
s·ttHe,d. Rome! Home'? they peace is w n, they hea.l"t 
1s tilled, ;€hou art gotng.-hol'IlJ·.. . 

A.fter .everal beautiful selections h d been rendered·~ a purse 

ot fourteen• hundred dollars., 1400. 00 as given me as a to•ken 

of friendship,. As I. le:ft the Fort anl'.'oute tor Sidney Io a,, 

the joy that prevailed in my soul 1 almost 1ndeaeribable,, and 

the kindness wh:1ch aa stowed upon me, shall never be . .for- 

gotten, a long as I am pe·rmitted to live. Although· all ere 

new acqua fnbencea they ere all so kind and treo·tiorate, I 

learned to esteem them very highly. 

Upon le ving ort Larmie·,. I as esoorted to Fort Kearney,. 

ya militia nnd rs. Bullock and ajor U'ndsrh!ll. 1s journey 

was indeed qu1t a: co.ntrast to the one I · ad previously taken 

for the ., lancl}.e proteot~d me from the bitterness or the . ea 

the~,, al though I was very anxious to see my loved ones at home. 

Yi t th thought or my leaving r:,.ry ne :riend M!t"S. lloek ho 

had entertain d me 1th such 1nce»e o p1ta11ty during my stay 

at Fo t IArm1 • 

During our journey the tirs t place ot 1mportane was the 

battle field Gt • C, Springs· where the desperate ba~tl had so 

. 1 tely ocoured. Here e w-e:r . told ,y the ne iment Eleventh · 

Ohio• under commander O.ollens how the,lnd1ans would rMke the 

· attnci's and lso directed us to · the s po·t where the ·ral thful 

a.oldie~ was so brutally murdered by tbfJ ;:;Savages,. 

en e arrived at BG\i& ts· .Rano~)many ru&hed out to· th.a 

avalanche to of'fer t eir cong:ratulati ns , Uere I was also given 

a ptlrse or ten dollars • ...,10.00. I will notv relate· a scenery 
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wh1oh greatly impressed me. It· as ootta/91-ur s~ 

The paaaage through these Bluff . is very 1ntt-1ca te a.nd 

dangerous for t$<Sms to paas, · ·t I was not in the least une y, 

bseauee l was 11,0 ao u.ato:med .to adventuring I t~ougbt a so .. 

thing very common. At times the drifting sands almost obsour 

the h1gh . alls, h1oh rise s-averel hundred feet ?n aith&:r. s1d$~ 

cedar and pine tree- ar& seen growing from the o-revioes or stand 

ing apparently upon the naked ~ok • To a pe,r,s on 'be lo , thes 

trees seem to be 1ns1g 1tie nt shrubs;· but upon nea:r 1nspeet1on 

they are tound to be trees or larg dixlensions. · 

Th next d ya tr vel b~ought to our observation a rar more 

b autifu.1 scenery,_ chimney jock, J;t 1s in the form of' a shaft 

OJ"· pillar ~nd springs, fl-om the &pex ot' oone1 ·nd · 1 three hun 

dred ighty- Feet high. "l'h:ts. rock stands t1ve hundred · eet from 

bluf'.t' of hiah 1 t eems to have one torm,;,d a po'rtion. At 
' 

· its bas 1s a stratum or· l!rliestone Which is gradually crumbl·ing 
'({e, c!11L11t,s t."o 4.>'\ -e7l&.LLL' c!.4-T'/OllS flt-4e.ao>11,c.'11.61&J wl,it:-J., ft. Co.,,_r./- ~ •• ..._ J?oek 

a ay~ About eigh n miles f'rom a imney Roek,t which 1 form d ' 

ot: sand and clay,- Oaurt house Rook 1 a poa1t1ve obj et ·wh1eh 

greatly att~acts the- interest of tr .veler ., It· tands out 1n 

bold·- rel!. r • and is- only a hort a.1etance fro a -stream ot wa- 
t ~. called Pumpldn Creek, wh1oh !s, u·pplled from numerous 

springs and snow of the moun~aln~/ind ts always. flo 1ng w1th 

an abundance, of~ ater. But o.t' all the glorious grana«tqr 

is Cou:rt ijouse Rock. It 1s sun,·ly the result ot a \'\t>ndertul 

freak or ·n,iture. It rises grand from ·1 ts base at the leve 1 

or the ater,. in neighboring creek previously mentioned j nd 1 

$1x hundred .teet to 1t$ umm1 t in the form ot a py:r mid, · :rem1nd- 

1iig one or th work of the T1tams o:r- antedluvian g1.Jtmts, that 

might have erected it tor a look out h-om ·which to w tcb_ and 
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&uard th& 9\U'1'atmdlng country. of for a. mOZI.Ulnent to slU"'liff their da7. 

and recori their e.xiatezu:•·• 

1.be vi froia the S -it. ot Court House B.octt. 1s ext,em ly .grand 

!'a the Nor+est can b seen. tb etl' e an 1~ar o-u.tlinea Qf Chi.mney 

ock and the rolli bill• befond. To th sou:tliward !mned1at 17 t 1ts 
" 

b e. it Cha or e.b7ts in the depths of wnieh tbe view ia lett 1D; duk- 

n•••• Court House Bock der1v•d its name fr• 1,ts fancied re11emblance e£ 

ltlcant ruin. 

to wb t 

other towne apr 

t • .l'Uba left to rk the epot • . , r 

burg wu of short dur tion. For a• th& Un1on P ciflc llroad. progea~e4 

into e.1:latSllce lat-thet west and divided 1ta prosperity 

unt11 the 1Dbab1tanta aeei~ the to.till t1 ot remaini~ at .JuleabUl'g• tol 

lo1red the work s.nd the eit7 1ra11 de,erted in a apace ot t1me. 

Jule.sburc was· loe ted on a aandy plain •1th a few billoclds rising 

around and some or~ he-1ghi nsible in ·the 1.gbborbood tow rd the north. 

A •toey 1• ~old ot two lndian oh1ef•• Spotted Tail. a.Di Big Mouth tQeeti~ t 

~ r of. the Inglish Pul1 $nt 11ho like, tbematlvee bad come 

to ·•e tbe city that had eome, 1n,o .exlwte.nce. 'lhe · · liah Lord. and hie 

:J)81"t7 determi~ to 'Yia1t the: red ,man1a lodge and taking an int ::preter 

they departed under the eacort of the chiefs who belte•1ng their gueata 

wel'e per ou of diet1~cts.on tendered them very honor and the beat. enter 

tatimseat their camp attoJ"de4. 131g Mouth being eepeeially intere ted wi'th 

the coU1"teoua "f'ia1<torQ be ed. that the lngl,.illh .Lord •~d accept a memento 

of bts kind feel1nga. which could be .carried beyo»d the: ge t 1rateN. to 

this the• noble ·· .aecrented 1'h.en behold, the proud cbieftaiu l• fGrw .d a 

fOUDg squaw, bia daughter and otte.red. h ·r in rr1 ge, but being the bu 

band of a t i,r ladf, with many thanks and iome ambarra1 m nt the g~nt1ernanly 
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stranger- declin d tbe ~~ec1ous. .gift • 

.As 1 will aga continue ff)J uar-ra.tiv~,. ~a. to .our J·O\ll'Uey, our next 
atoppi pl ce w s t captain. 'ilcox' J here • _ •ecur~d ~ st d r f:r ah- 

me.ntsh P~•'llt our Joun y tor· thr .e ds7-9 c tG Oo-tton ood prtnge-. 

lt •a• here l received word f-r . h • wh.ieb fill m:; -•oul witb "1 z 

an.a ~S.w ti,on. itor here I m · t o.ou.siD ,rho waa on of \b-e 1U-. ti.a,. wb 

wu tt Uqned. he-r for proteo\1<>1" aga1n•t th • _ · get. le had r cently :re. 

c 1'fed 1-ett r from my f tb r who related hit' trt d of m;r aad t'at-e, wond r- 

tng lt l. •at d ad. or •as - .ttll 1a capt-1 lt..J'• 1ln$ Joy -t pr taUed _ta,.1 
soul l re 4 end r "'read 'the lett r- wrl tten '3 . · -0 dear· .tather--. brou;g'ht 

gladn&es to my heart. 'beyond d acrtption. i'Qr- l b& 

lilOr that J waa a fre · w 

· About thil'\7 m.11 froi:li here w c 

_ d tr-lends had bee slam · · f .ore y e7tus. •Cb, th 

to. n lo ore and 

tel' that fill 4 

aul; ae I elt dewu, by tbe-S.r ,gawe, as 1 recowted th sorrow ot. the 
tet-ti)>l• · a acn-e. l could n<)t 1u'pr a my ouo ief t t reigned ,, 
au e in my- h art• 8e.t:tmef(1 ge t~r· ~ J could ear. · 

· •• 1nhumanJ~t1' to .._."° .. cauatl s• lltons u~ rr1b-i•- 

tbq earn u: on us t t · · orn! 

mg mi-nd• a the •~@:b.t of th • •ages 1 

fJ'e-,b to. my r7 and w-e:e truly appall- 

i»g., No on& onlJ' tboa& •ho have h~ a p rsonal experi~e can realh• th 

th(m£hts- that fir d rq bl'ain• a:nd oppi ase4 tq b art, a ·ltJ7 memoq led bact 

to the igbt t th gha tly e~e a.bout , and th aa • lth bl ck ned 

. 
that: 1 ever eunisved,- -and as l bn te l.eave th grave• of those se 4.e to 

tbe mory -o-t t t. fat l mor 1ng ca repeated.11 betor 

tul'a 1n meuroq but , pr~•ent re it7. 

, not as a pie- 



1he eua waa, tut sinld.n& 'below the • stern borbon,, 1'hea 1 ~1n ent r- 

ed ·the av-a.lauc•t: ana.· caat a U,nge-r1ng look upoa the gr Tea of iq lov d onea. 

Ut-er le vlng Pl.un -Ore•~ om next •toppuig place was. tort lteana,. Upon ar 

riving to ior.t lea.r..,-,. I t~d to my •U1'1)r1•• Colonel Oh1tti]8tlon pound 111 trout, 

to:r •layln& 1he old 1.oa1au and also the ecp.24ws1 aDd papoose.a at the, l3a1tl.e ot 

J.1g saua,. He did not ·1ead the soldier• durhg tbta battle, bu't stepped back 

and told them to murder old aad 70~ the • • l bad kn.on Colonel -chlvlng- 

toll. pretioua to ~ capture and knew h1m to be an U,p;tigh t • . nore· hbD 

fr••• '!he lndiaas had captured. one of his relatiYes and I kD.8lf 1t, and whu 

l c led u.pa the atand., l aaked the. J\ld.ge what if he ha4 bee11 placed in 

·the •ame poa1t1on a• -Colonel Ch1,'V1118tol!l. Be •l)8nt ae.-eral momenta in me.de 

t t1o~ then ordered ·the ~-OJi•l ••t tr••• 
~e nez:t day 1 bade rny netr friends d1e,i,. atid took the stage ttroute 

for }Jebra ka City. 111& mtl1t1. went from F-0rt lean17 to ODaba cl Mrs. 

:Bullock cont1nue¢. h•i- Journ•y to her mother• a home in P•DIL9J'lva.n1a" and 

),1&Jor UJ).deiohill i-etunec1 to ort 1,armie. 

1he atage did not •tot do.I' or ni.gbt until ant-ving at llebntak:a City, 
ben I al"rived at Nabr a City, 1 atop d at the ortoa Hotel. !h 7 were 

related to lllf hwtband and 'ha · gl.YeB us a ttne, recej,tion• t'he •nn1»& before 

we • rted on: ~ last trip to l)euver~ l did not let myself be lmoan for l 

1ra.s ao .fatigued,. J klae1t 1 cotzld. neTtr "8.lk to th • that &fflling for I l:nn 

they would want me to pr·ob l>l.1 gj.Ye an account of the • ac~ and to relate 

thia tra.{/:ic e-.ent, ••e•d to· me that my 1"o1ce would fall tDe and to •~pre:ae 

my otiona wa• mo1'e \ban l cO'llld overjoome. 

'lhe. followu,g morning 1 took the atage . t lfebraaka City awl all weut 

favorable until l e e to the Ulwsouri B.1Tu,. whie11 1 w-aa to croee bef,or 

I could reach home. 1116 ice •as, floating don th rtver •Uh great rapj,41ty 

and the te'llry boat• eould 11ot wend 1t"• • 1 across tli• f'1\'ltt, as they •are 
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atn.ld the 'b t would be da-.h"' to p1ec••• 

l •aa 10 ~1oue1 to get h~ and waa ao accuatoaied to fac~ ~r 

I re,ol 'fed to · 
' . 

and a boe.-tman who hd all.O fao.a danger until be too had lo1t all d:i-ead -ot 

te , deei.ded to take e aciosa the- ri•er. l could. realise• thia wa-. .a per 

S.lowa undertaking but l had under,;one such. dreaa.tul pe;rU. J thougllt 1 would 

-aurely n-ceeed in ur1Y111& h<me in aafety aa I •aa. all reacl7 •o near tb.o•• 

who ·"1Pt)Ote 1 wat not on GUtlt. O'I •till S.n. captt1•it7. 

Jt •a• wS.tb \'Ul:laltertng cour. e that •• reacbe4 the oppoaite ahore. 
' a the cak:ee ot tee wera all the time 4r1ftlng around our b()at, an4 •• were 

'Carr1$d down. the river for oYer a mile. befor tte cwld rea¢h the, poaite 

allot"•• J'inall7 we aucce.ed.ed in rea.~hl.n& th& landing 1n •af t7 nd 1 took. 

th• atage, •hi-ch took me dl.J'ec;U, to rq gtrtood home. It · a.a al oat three 

o'clock in. the atte.rnooa Mai-6- 9t.b,. 1865 whea I •a• eacorte4 .front the- •tcce• 
into my f a~r" •· houq_., where J'11 pJ"emled ~ out the whole hOlla•• Soon 

l 

the aewe wtt, ci_.culated of' ·IDi ~eturu, _- and ~eds. of IQ' fi'1ende rushed in. to 

Qt.fer· tl\e~ c~tul Uon• aud IJDJP&tb7• ~. the JOI' tba\ l'•ig,:ied n..-. 1n 

th• tamilf ta almoat 1J1de r4]>1~.. 1·~ •••med to rDt lilm I l1a4 aroae from. the ' . 
' dead., .and had awakened aD4 found J111Jelt ln Para.di••• 

'till l had lmow~ .aorrO'r, I, dit nc,t -could. not know ·•JBlpatbJ'. I waa now tn. 
onefl more . .and no longer a eaptiv+ of· tbe· Ogallalla Band, but a tre& tromatl, 

.. • 
tend•r~7 QJU"ed tor by y Ollfll. de-ar_f the.r.- 

What a coatratt, to b& with m1 o.n geael'owt people, wh-o were ao kind 

to , fo~ l ·had.· bee •l>A'°hed trom. socie'\z of l.ofing .fz1enda a.ad tender 

atfeotiOllat."!, ttelativea and tr-i-elld•• and.• • plunged into hopeleaa, belple~•· 



11 t 

ti nt • 

• 



' ' 
and are ,.iJ>arl'1•!l., \ :ou;tO'IU't.h ,chU4 41ecJ wh• ou1J ,.,veral weeb old. • 

. , i haw nff ,cJn11£ oamplet• h~•tory ot my 11f'e• l •111 a01r ~o • 

t'bi• <lhapter ad. 1>1a the 1'"'e ae~ tarewellt 

Appendu. 

T&a,t1monla1,. 

1h11 tl& to cei-Ufy tlul.t ;t Jame• Jl,. ~an. ba.ve lu,ea acquat.nted wt tb 
Mi-a. JJ'aaC¥ Mo~ton now Mrs. &. • Stitvent tor o'#el" it.bittJ •ti"Wt 1 an,. l 

know Jter to b& cs tu.re.ct 1>;, the tn4.iau 1Q .o.ug. a, 1864 8Jld l •a• near Fort 

kn~ heJt vet since: I wu· bl- the l •t•Bebr.· Vete-ran 0aT-ab·t,. an« J was, oa 

duey:. at J'ort ~t• nan the b1g :diAn (l3ig: C,,ow). was secu.tect~ 

Sidnev low -~ 
' ~ .,, ' . 

Chillicothe• lo.a 

.4.pr11., 4. 1900 

. ·r . • lf@CY, Ste\tei.t~i 

Your le\tel'"' .o.t r•cent, date .fecetffd and in replJ, 

will e,tat& you wbat l 11:now r:,t tho ?1m.i Orlfolll Hs.c:r-s .. 

At the time the Xlidiana ld.lle4 ytrllr hUband, em,: t:tiondn 

and captured ionr etoP..k ~nd lrornt: the -wagons I wai, s.t11.t10 ed at Fo.rt Ke~. 

J na4 econd tint nant Co. s. 7th. Jt11ra -04,"'talt)'. 
· rocei~ th dispatoh ~o,~t oe en o•cloc"ft A. M. We 



odi s, 

•• buried th• eleNa deatt me~ a long iireileb b».t notht.ng b d. mole t d 11 d 

pre.nous to our 41"1"1-.al-. 

J .i,-.e,J"Ved yOlii' train as y~ passed thr"\1€h <>:t't :res-~ 

1 utlced 1t1Dtr t rmt.J'lg 1mpl. eate an · lar 

c,omaad eome wee at Plta Cl'eelr• tr Pl 0N(l)k 1 w nt to Fort te~nw rth 

xaua .. ., aa S have ru• telated to fO'U m., evl4ence l •111 deaiet. 

lours troly,. 

, •. G. OOtUtockit St:- 

State of J<:JWa) SS 
a.pell 0-0llll iJ') 

etnber aJld ce ~er. l_ 64. 

th~ onth o 

tele&ram from Gen. ttcbell, $t Onaha., who tr-a• cOUIJled.S.ag the tub--d.1 tr1ct• 

~t a part, of Eicr~ot•• ~ir e U auinbei" had been ma••~red: ab011-t, A~ s\ 

a. 1 64 at 1m C1feek, · braaa., and all · tbJt- put, ~lled and uo,, except a 
1r()ID8Jl 1- the nam• of a. ~rton and a bof ~ · ~1-. wh ·~ey: d. ta.koa 

to Jcee~ a harp l.~ou: · t ~ tbe band. of lndi a 

at. _-no 4oubt tbe1 wovlcl go Borth • 

.l 4t•ctWered tb t 1 t was · 
I• 

pot tad Bozae ancl 1.1 t tl . liorae . ' ., 
Witb three or fO'i,.r ho•••• lacl · wltb flour. auga.-. eoff••·• tobacco. tea, elo• 
bet blanket• and -,uiou other things. e.114 eeni them liol"th to th• Big nont 

oaw11%7 to t17,, Qd. loaate th• pri•oaera.. •• Mol"tC)l); tbe bo7 ·1tarbl•i and alto 
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• Indiana -came back. and i-apo..rte ,rh the· ,r1 oner Mra. Morton 

and, ttre. elley wel'-e., but tepoi-ted. that the boy- had been traded off down at 

J'ort Union. I then a~nt Jolm ous,eau out •1th about t'ouz head 1Jt horaea. d 

before, which •as 1atel\ded as a ransom for 

th women~ to effeat theli- l"eleaae. H'e- c~ baclt nd reported th:1t h& had 

mad• a t,:eat7,. and left ebm 11 th& ood.00 and hone•• but that upon leaying 

tbe7 refWJed to give rs. tilor·ton up hinking •h• WM a bl,; IJJall·•• w1t.e. and 
the. raaao» we, not lttlitficlant, Bo aa14 U' any thing woul4 get her l t woulcl 

be a c&rtain gr . mare tba t 1 bad., which they pl:'1aed Y&cy highl,- • 

Abcut the lattfl' rt.. t/4 December.,. 1864 I tent out Jule E. Oo~fey, a 

J'renohms.n who had 

him ix hozoaes load ter of e ode, 

eent wit him tbfe gr y n'lare, Md a brown hO?'S ., botb Qt •hieh " re my own per 

sonal prop&rty. He procs ded to th ndian camp., which was !.l' e at. tour bun- 
dr d mils north ther !"1,,:tde a. trade with the In 1 e, R!vin~ th m 11 tb♦ 

bore , nd the good.a l'fhleh he bad tak~n, and l"fect d 

Mo:rton.- and 'bro'll€Jlt her to ort Li\ruml♦• 

l turtb. r a te that M,ra. l.toJ!'tOJl furni hod me 111th infonl!ttion throua)l 

Little Horse, d potted. Horse tha.t the Indi 

eh al 

preparation~ to 

mak~ a :raid u on t)le dU'ferent forts alo.ng the 11ae abo..-e and eaa ot Fort 

Larf!lll1e, . upon thn tock. l not fied the diff rent po~t, latte Bridge,, 

:nJr. Cree~, Bors ' Sho& ancl J'art MUch ll of the t. ots furntsbed me b)- t1'.1eee 

Jnd.1 • •• St.o 1\1.: o -.ae t the e kind of into ,1on b e by Rot s au_ ,-,_ on 

h1 · tr-ip. J QG in: n()tif 1 d th comlll!lndcr of th a· pot• t • d the p ople 

gener ly of the inf orma:t1on I haA :,e e1 e<3. ~~d to be prepared tor th ttact 

,of th lncU in C s . 1: t B :d b n .<1 • 

'lbe r oords ot t 
and 1n which ec of th , ord,ers. t 

show t _ the ttacka ere ir~• 
post el'e killed., d t t attacks 



e t o~r _-p.oin~s ong. th . 11:n.e. By r& on o-f the info t1on re- 

ceived fr.an Ir • orton, a bo'Cfe st. ted. •&re the bett"8r · r -pared to fflfllet 

the t · ok•• and w re 4Mb ed t·o prevent a gr1'at 4e · ·. of 1011 of lU'e an d& 

•truotion of J'l"O rty. •hi.eh •~ therwt·se eonl.4 n-ot h ve avoid 4. 'l,h?-o~ thie 

into t:lo l $0 en~bl d to prat · ct emigrant t-r 11111 ])8.Sdng thro\l&b th 

country,. b th oYth · 1r st.,_ and e1 ther r tu to l t thtW •• 01t pr.~dd 

th •1th escort• for- th•i~ proteett~. 

(Sign ) John s. <tod 

hb•a11>ad at1d $Worn .tc, b-efore • by the . aid J 

1891. 

(Notarial .se ·) 
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